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GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Many With Severe Catarrhal Troubles Saved by Pe-ru-na.
Mrs. Turner’s Case Remarkable.
B O U T  fifteen years ago I w as taken  s ick  w ith  catarrh . 
Severa l do cto rs w hom  I tried and w ith  w hom  I 
sp en t several hundrod dollars, w ere u nable to  g iv e  
m e relie f. I grow  w orse and w as givon up to  die. 
L a s t  Sep tem ber I w as recom m endod to  try  
Pe-ru-na, and a lthough I  had no fa ith  in  any­
th in g , I too k  it, as n o th in g seem ed to m ako 
m u ch difference. I w as at th at tim e unable 
to s it  up and w as a  raero skeleton . A fte r  
ta k in g  one bottle o f  Pe-ru-na I began to 
Improvo. I  am  now  ta k in g  tho ninth 
b o ttle  and believe m yself to  bo p erm a­
n en tly  cured. A lth o u g h  1 am 41 years 
old, I  fool as w oll as I d id a t  16. Mrs. 
M agglo T u rn e r, H o lly  Sp rin gs, Mass. 
A n o th er caso o f catarrh  be­
in g  cu red  b y  Pe-ru-na com es 
from  M rs. M ary Benoit, 131 
P leasan t S t., C incinnati, O h io. ' 'T h r e o  different d o cto rs w hom  I em ployed 
w ere u nable to  h e lp  me. A l l  th ey  co u ld  d o  fo r  mo waa to te ll mo I had 
catarrh . I  w as bo m iserable th at I w ished I  w as doad. A t  la st  I  hoard o f 
Pe-rti-na and g o t a bottle. H a lf a  bottlo h e lped  me. F o u r b o ttles m ade me 
w oll. N ow  I am  sto u t and fee l ye ars y o u n g o r.”
Pe-ru-na has >n many cases b ro u g h t pnoplo back  from  tho brin k  o f tho grave. 
Pe-ru-na Is fo r  catarrh  and p o sitiv e ly  cu res th is a ffection , no m atter in w hat 
p a rt o f  tho b o d y it  m ay e x is t. D r. S . B. H artm an, o f  C o lu m b u s, O hio, tho in­
ventor o f th is  w o n d erfu l rem ody, w ill  adviso and p roscribe fo r  anyono free  o f 
ohargo, w ho w ill writo him . Pe-ru-na m ay bo b o u gh t a t  all d ru g g ists.
OUR HARBOR APPROPRIATION
C lo th e s  M a k e  th e  M a n
ridiculous more surely 
than anything clso can. Take the 
dress suit, for instance. It’s a suit of 
necessity to every man who goes out 
in society, but it makes him an object 
of pity if it is not an exact fit and 
does uot conform to tho latest style. 
We make dress suits that are correct in 
style and tailored in the most superb 
manner.
J. A. BREW STER,
Merchant Tailor
W ash ing ton  S t., C am den
KNOX
FARM ERS
EXCHANGE
W. C. SAWTELLE,
----- Dealer in -----
F L O U R , G R O C E R IE S  
P R O D U C E .
And Everything kept In a Elrst-l'luis 
Market.
P erio d ica l T ic k e ts  te k e n  fo r e l l  g o o d s  ex cep t 
F lo u r  o r  S u g a r .  B
81 LIMEROCk ST. Telephone 59 i
I  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  )
(LightBrahm a jPffflrc 
/BarredPlymouth Rock 
White “ “
Wyandotte
|S. C. Brown Leghorn 
Game
Pekin Ducks
I Strain from French Bros ' 
Buck Farm.
$ 1.00
per
Setting 
of 13 
$1.50
per
S ettin g
of 11
Cali aud see the stock before buying Egg#, 
ta 1 have none but tbu beat aw oug tuy alralus. 
titock ou exhibition a i (he P o u ltry  Farm  ou 
I M iddle #lreet aud at tuy atore, 20k aud 207 
" Maiu a ire d .
CHAS. T. SPEAR
SOCK LA N D , MU.
B A I T  Pou . .
F ish erm en  a n d  L o b ster  C atchers
Krcab U eiring  aud Porglee couatauliy  ou baud at 
Ueaaouable price#. b i t
CHAS. E. W EE K S, * R ockland
A Rockland 
Klondike
The unparalleled successor our Peri­
odical Book 1ms created such a demand 
for It that we have added the follow­
ing ontorprising merchants who invite 
your trade and will gladly receive 
Periodical Tickets.
MKH. E. F. UHOUKBTT,
402 Main Street.
Ladle*' and C hildren'# Furnishings.
J .  K FROIlOUK,
366 Main Htreet.
Millinery and F arcy  Goods 
C O PE L A N D 'S  B A ZA R,
308 Main Street.
V ariety Store—also Toa, Coffee, Spices.
DR. F. K. FOLLETT,
200 Main Htreet.
Paioieas D entistry .
FA R R A N D , S P E A R  A (X).
Groceries, Provisions, W ood, Hay, Putn ts Oil and 
Cordage.
686 Main Bt., cor. R ankin.
E. O. BEALD,
804 Main Street.
Wholcitulo and Ret ill Confections, Fine Candies u 
Specialty.
Premiums and books FREE at all 
of these stores. ASK EOIt THEM. 
Office at Simonton’s Dry Goods store, 
every FRIDAY P. M. (Cut out this 
list and paste in your books. 18-1!)
COAL
O f a ll K inds. Free 
fro m  dust a n d  slate.
Farrand,
Spear
&Co.
Want to ill) your uoxt 
order for coal. Try thorn. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mall or telephone promptly sod 
carefully tilled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 M ain S tree t, .Vorth E nd
Telephone call 24-2. 77
T. E. SIMONTON,
- - NOTARY PUBLIC •
NF-W OFFICE. S p r in g  S tree t
Best 
In Our 
Line
The Best Tobacco 
Best Brands of Cigars 
Best Quality of Pipes 
Best Assortment of Goods 
Best Kind of Treatment 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
Boys, Girls, Ladies
Bell t«a aud gel for your trouble, tikelca, Air R ile , 
Solid Oak Tab!**, J-ady’# Rocker, Commode, Tea 
or D inner Bel, Sliver Cake Baakel or Canto/, 
W atcbea, etc Addreaa
GOOLD’S TfcA STORE,
58 Free SI., Pertlaud, Me
T h r o u g h  I t  C o n g re iM m a n  M o o d y  A t t e m p t*
to  S ta b  ( o n  g  r e  M m  An D in g le y  h o t  F a l la
Rockland and ita new harbor appropriation 
of $100,000 were responsible lot a sharp tilt 
in the National House ol Representatives 
Friday when the aundry civil bill waa con- 
•idered. From the official report of the pro­
ceedings we quote:
Mr. Moody (rep.) of Massachusetts re­
ferred to the prevailing belief that no river 
and harbor hill was to be passed at tbii 
session. He protested against some mem­
bers of tbe House getting "in out of tbe 
wet”  in tbe sundry civil bill, while others 
were to be exposed to economy which would 
be imposed upon the country. He believed 
tbe sundry civil bill should contain in it ap­
propriations to meet money due or to be due 
under contracts. H e objected to favorites. 
Only a few weeks ago, said he, the coast of 
Massachusetts Pad been strewn with thirty 
wrecks. Many lives had been lost. The 
improvement which should have been pro­
vided lor Boston harbor might have prevented 
part of tbis loss. He refused to stand on the 
floor, he said, and submit to the suppression 
of the nver and harbor bill.
A t this point Mr. Moody created a sensa­
tion by directing his batteries on the appro­
priation of $300,000 carried in the bill for 
Rockland (Me.) harbor. As Rockland is 
in tbe district of Mr. Dingley, the members 
realized at once tbat Mr. Moody was making 
an attack on the republican floor leader. 
With great sarcasm he called attention to tbis 
vast appropriation for an insignificant harbor 
on the Maine coast, tbe village and harbor, 
be said, could be buried in tbe harbor of 
Boston. Until last year, he said, the maxi­
mum appropriation for Rockland had been 
$40,000 Suddenly last year the work had 
been placed under the contract system and 
$300,000 had been appropriated. He read 
from the hearings before the appropriations 
committee to show that only about $100,000 
of the appropriation made last year had been 
expended.
Mr. Green (pop.) of Nebraska— “ Whose 
district is Rockland in?”  Mr. Moody, wav­
ing his hand, "I do not care to state, but 
we all know.”  [Great laughter on the demo­
cratic side.] Continuing, Mr. Moody de­
clared tbat if the appropriation for harbors 
in proportion to tbeir importance were pro­
vided in this bill on tbe scale of tbis appro­
priation for Rockland, there would not be a 
dollar of the revenue left.
"I  am ready to submit,”  declared Mr. 
Moody, with great vehemence “ to a regime of 
economy if such ia necessary and to submit 
to honest leadership, but I for one propose 
to be against such discrimination.”  In closing, 
Mr. Moody gave notice that he would ask 
tbe House to atrike out this appropriation.
Mr. Grosvenor (rep.) of Ohio expressed 
bis amusement at the amount of the ap­
propriation for Rockland. Under the cir­
cumstances it bad not been, be said, the 
practice of the House to appropriate for 
works for which the contracts had not been 
actually let, and he denounced the policy 
proposed in tbe bill as ruinous. He de­
clared that tbis and other items in the sundry 
civil bill should be stricken out, that all mem­
bers should be on an equality. II e warned 
the members tbat if they permitted the sundry 
civil bill to become ft river and harbor bill by 
indirection, all hope of economy on river and 
harbor bills would be lost.
Mr. Cannon defended tbe bill. The gen­
tleman from Ohio had always been a consis­
tent advocate of river and harbor bills and 
had been instrumental in passing some of 
tbe largest bills ever passed.
“ They were always fair,”  interruped Mr. 
Grosvenef. “ Some of the most vicious bills 
ever reported,” replied Mr. Cannon, “ came 
from tbe river and harbor committee while 
the gentlemau was a member of it. From 
twenty-five to thirty-three per cent, of the 
money carried was worse than thrown away. 
Yet the gentleman attacks me for bringing a 
bill providing for the expenditure of money 
upon projects they never approved. I can 
read between tbe lines. I can put the shoe 
on the gentleman and show where it pinches. 
If all these appropriations are stricken out I 
will say— Amen, will he?”
“ My congressional district is not asking for 
a dollar,” intersposed Mr. Grosvener.
"Then you have got it all in,” returned Mr. 
Cannon.
“ There never was a dollar spent in my dis­
trict.”
• • •
Mr. Dingley then took the floor. He dis­
mayed considerable feeling in replying to the 
l ie  expinsinuations of Mr. Moody. lained
lirat tbat the appropriation was not important; 
simply in the aid of the commerce of Rock-
O A B T O I I I A .
P u n y _ ^ .
Children
Who would prescribe only 
tonics and bitters for a weak, 
puny child ? Its muscles and 
nerves are so thoroughly ex- *  
hausted that they cannot be jj 
‘whipped into activity. The $  
child needs food ; a blood- $  
making, nerve-strengthening » 
and muscle-building food. o>
Scott’s Emulsion t
of Cod-Liver Oil is all of this, 
and you still have a tonic in 
the hypophosphites of lime 
and soda to act with the food. 
For thin and delicate children 
there is no remedy superior 
to it in the world. It means 
growth, strength, plumpness 
and comfort to them. Be sure 
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
y x .  -mi $ 1.00, *li d/uggin*.
SCOTT A bOWKfc, C tu iu u u , New York.
M O W N # J
land. The improvement contemplate, the 
erection of a breakwater and tbe construction 
of a harbor of refuge, precisely auch a harbor 
ol refuge at ia contemplated at Sandy Bar, in 
the gentleman'! own ditrict, laid Mr. Dingley. 
Already, he said, 8x50,000 had been appro* 
priated for Sandy Bar. The work at Rock­
land, Mr. Dingley continued, had not been 
plfced under the contract lyitem at hia tug- 
geation, but by the river and harbor commit­
tee upon the recommendation of the board of 
engineer!. If it w u  not needed in the judg­
ment of the board of engineeri it should be 
■ tricken out. Personally be cared nothing 
about it, and he said emphatically tbat he 
repudiated the intimation that personally he 
had interested himself in it, or had asked for 
it. He appealed to the members of tbe com­
mittee to bear him out when he said ha bad 
not made to any of them an intimition or a 
suggestion on the aubject. Hia personal wish, 
he said, in conclusion, was (o see tbe appro­
priation reduced, and if  any of them could 
properly be cut down or eliminated entirely 
he would be glad to co-operate on the work.
Mr. Stone (tep.)of Pennsylvania said it 
would be a river and harbor bill, if not at this 
Session, then at the next. Mr. Stone and Mr. 
Cannon, members ol the appropriation com­
mittee, both stated that Mr. Dingley had 
never said a word to them concerning the ap­
propriation. The former said a member might 
at well allege tbat the chaplain of the House 
had lobbied for legislation at to intimate that 
tbe gentleman from Maine was going about 
interesting and beseiging committees for pro­
ject! lor hia own district.
There was some further debate, in the 
course of which Mr. Cannon said there might 
be a scheme behind tbis attempt to strike out 
tbe river and harbor items in thia bill and thus 
reinforce a demand for a river and harbor 
measure. The amendment was finally voted 
down, 14-118.
In an editoral headed "Boston and Rock­
land" tbe Boston Journal of Tuesday says of 
Ibis episode:
On tbe face of things it is out of all propor­
tion for the Sundry Civil bill to appropriate 
8300,000 for the harbor of refuge at Rockland, 
Me., while the much-needed work in the har­
bor of Boston, the second commercial port in 
the country, is granted an appropriation of 
only 8350.000, and that, too, after a light for 
increase which waa won by Representative 
Moody. The contrast is made the more strik­
ing by the fact that in the last bill Rockland, 
which had never before been granted over 
840,000, received an appropriation of 8350,- 
000, which is far from exhausted.
It was right for Mr. Moody to object to 
tbia evident partiality in appropriation!. Yet 
there are no persons of sound judgment who 
will not take Mr. Dingley’s word for it that 
this large amount for a harbor in this district 
was set aside without his intervention. Even 
those who differ from Mr,. Dingley in bis 
views upon public queitious respect his integ­
rity, and share the opinion of the Representa­
tive from Pennsylvania, who said that one 
might as well accuse the Chaplain of the 
House of lobbying for a measure as to ac­
cuse Mr. Dingley of doing to.
There is no great myatery about the aixe of 
thia appropriation. It ia disproportionate, 
anybody can see that. It is not at all incred­
ible that the committee granted it out of re­
spect to the tntluence of the Maine delegation 
in the House. Anybody with the least knowl­
edge of how Congressional favora are ex­
changed knowa that they are often extended 
when they have not been asked, and tbat it is 
a lucky state which bas a Speaker and a Chair­
man of the Way* and Means Committee in 
tbe delegation. The breakwater at Rockland 
will doubtless provide a valuable addition to 
tbe harbors of safety along tbe Maine coast, 
but no man with an ounce of common tense 
can compare it in importance with the dredg­
ing of tbe channel in our harbor.
ft is fortunate for us that Maiaachuieltts also 
has men of influence in Washington, who are 
watchful of local interests, and yet there is no 
reason for magnifying the fact that a most 
generoui slice of the appropriation! went to 
Mr. Dingley's district. The ability which en­
ables one law-maker lo be recognised as a 
leader among hit associates always baa car 
tied influence with it in Washington, and it 
probably always will.
WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE
Prince Bismarck will celebrate on March 
25 the 60th anniversary of his entering the 
Piussian army.
Ex-Mayor James G. Bradbury waa nomi­
nated for mayor by Saco Republicans Satur­
day and the Citizens placed l.cvi W. Slone 
in Domination. At Bangor Thomas White 
waa nominated as a Citizen candidate.
General Joseph Wheeler, who ia a member 
of Congress from Alabama, has on file in 
'.be war office a standing offer of bit services 
in case of trouble with any nation. He it 
about 65 yean of age aud weight scarcely 
too pounds.
Many fiicnda in diffcicot parts of Ibe Hale 
will be deeply grieved lo learn of the sudden
death of Mrs. Belinda D. Beal, widow of 
Gen. George L. Beal, at the age of 171 yeait. 
Though sbe bad been in poor health for
some lime her condition wsi not considered 
serious and her death was a great shock lo 
■ he community. Two daughters survive.
Mis. L. M. N. Stevens, acting president of 
the National W. C. T. U., a, rived at her 
borne in Slroudwater tbit week freru Ibe weet 
and New York, where she was called at tbe 
time ol Miss Frances Willard's death. Mrs. 
Stevens was accompanied by Miat Willard's 
aecrelary, Miss Anna Gordon, and Mist 
Powderly, her stenographer. Word has been 
received Ibal l.ady Henry Somerset will lake 
charge of tbe World’s W. C. T . U , the office 
of president being left vacant by tbe death of 
Miss Frances Willard, who was its president 
from its organization until now.
“ Ooe of the wonders in the House," tays 
tbe Washington Times "is Asher C. Hinds, 
clerk of the Speaker's desk. He is a won­
der because of bis icutarkaide memory and 
hia perfect knowledge of routiue ptoceedings 
in tbe House and of pariiamentaty usage. 
He generally stands or tits near the Speaker, 
or if  Ibe House is iu Committee of tbe Whole 
near Ibe chairman, and when any points of 
order arc raised which require a knowledge 
of the rules be turns instantly lo Ibe tccliou 
and paragiapb in tbe tulea which covert the 
debated question. If a decision it needed lo 
show a ruling Mr. Iliad's wonderful memory 
is not taxed in tbe slightest. He rushes to 
tbe Spexkct’t room, and from a number of 
huge volumes of books or scrapbooks with 
catiscli from The Record pasted in them he 
selects immediately tbe volume needed, turns 
to the page in so instant aud present. It to 
the picaidiog officer. Mr. Hindi ia by pro­
fession a journalist. He was .Speaker Reed's 
clerk in ibe 5 1 at and 54tb Congresses."
NOTES FROM MUSICAL CIRCLES
C h a p m a n  C o m m  to  T o w n  A n d  T a l k .  If y  
l i t .  Hym p h o n y  O rS ih .a tn s .
William R. Chapman, director ol the Maine 
Festival and Maine Symphony Orchestra, on 
hia recent viilt lo Rockland, assured a report­
er of The Courier-Gazette that this yeat’t 
prospects lor the Maine Symphony are daily 
growing brighter.
“ To do something more with tbe Maine 
„ il  juat 1
Maine for tbia week. I think this Maine
symphony orchestra i, juat what I have been in
symphony orcheatra ia every bit aa Important 
for music In Ibis state at the Maine Festival. 
You may say for Mr. Chase and me that we 
are going to give in May a aerie, of Maine 
•ymphony concert., tbe ..m e a. we did in 
January. I have been down in Bangor Ihia 
week and 1 find them very enfhu.latlic for il. 
I have decided to give (hi. May a leriea of 
theie symphony concert! in Portland, Lewis, 
ton and Bangor anyway, and probably Rock­
land, which I consider a home of music, a 
city with a large and enthusiastic musical 
coterie. How many other place, we .hall 
vl.it will depend on future development.."
"A re you going to have a vocal aoloi.t thi. 
time?" w a. the query.
"Y e ., 1 am going to engage Gwylym Mile, 
if I can and in addition to this I am going to 
have the festival choruses at the Portland, 
Lewiston and Bangor concerts ,ilng two or 
three times with the orcheatra accompani­
ments, the 'Whirlwind' chorus from 'Elijah' 
and the 'Be Not Afraid,' and possibly 
another.
“ I haven't decided on the complete list of 
orchestra numbers but there will be the Fifth 
Symphony of Beethoven.the‘ Danse Macabre,’ 
by Samt-Saens, tbe Prelude to the Meister- 
finger and «ay— I hea-d a new 'Queen of 
Sheba’,  march the other day at the I.ieder 
kranz concert that was great! The in.tru- 
mentation for it wa. something tremendous. 
It i. by Goldmark, and by the way, I believe 
he ia one of the greateat living orche.tratora 
today. Why, it took me right oft my feet 
when they played it and I had to get up and 
•tamp and about with the real. I am going 
to get tbat match and have it played at theae 
concert, by our orche.tra. I have got to 
have for It a snare drum and symbal. and a 
lot more, hut I am going to give it anyway.
"The 'Dante Macabre1 it an immensely 
effective thing and I think Maine people will 
like it. I have ergaged Miss Harriet Shaw, 
the Maine harpist and assistant of Mr. Hein­
rich Schuecker in the Boston .ymphony 
orche.tra for thi. tour; and 1 .elected thi. 
compo.ition more e.peci.lly on her account,., 
it ha. a very brilliant harp part. T h i. I. the 
piece, you know, where the devil tune, up hi. 
fiddle and the catchy dance i. done. It’,  great 
— juat like Saint-Saena.
"I  .hall get the mu.ic next week, to that 
tbe boy. can get right to work. It', going 
to be a bigger program than the one in 
January was and I tell you the boy. h.ve 
got to buckle right down to practice and 
rehearaala.”
Mr. Chapman waa as full of life a . u.ual 
and imparted enthusiasm to all whom he met. 
He had tbe pleasure of meeting the ladies of 
the Rubinstein'Club and laying before them 
the symphony concert matter, with the result 
that the ladies agreed to act as patrons of tbe 
concerts tor a term of two years, and to in­
crease the patron list to tbe number of 50 to 
75. Fiach patron agrees to sell a certain 
number of licketa and to help in every way 
the aucceas of the concert, here, the purpose 
being to secure for our city the privilege of 
the high musical treat that they will aflord. 
and thereby advance the mutical taste of the 
public. The local management of the con­
certs will be in charge ol W . O. Fuller, Jr.
Mr. Chapman greatly enjoyed hia evening 
with tbe Wight Philharmonic Society, direct­
ing tbe rehearsal with much spirit. He ex­
pressed pleasure at the progress the so­
ciety bad made with Elijah. l ie  promised to 
come to Rockland in the spring and direct a 
concert fur the benefit of the Philharmonic 
Society, an offer that was greeted with ap­
plause.
One of many Maine girls who have won 
wide fame on the concert stage and in the 
opera is Miss Lillian Carllsmith of Old Ox­
ford. Sbe sang at the tnuaical festival 
last fall and is at present tinging a prominent
Bad Blood
Good Thing
to be rid of, because bad blood ia 
the breeding place of disfiguring 
and dangerous diseases. Is your 
blood bad ? It is if you are 
plagued by pimjtlea or bothered by 
boils, if your skin is blotched by 
eruptions or your body eaten by 
sores and ulcers. You can have 
good Wood, which ia pure blood, if 
you want it. You can bo rid of 
pimplea, boils, blotches, sores and 
ulcers. How ? By the use of
Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
It is the radical remedy for all dis­
eases originating in the blood. 
Bead the evidence :
“ Ayer's Sarsaparilla was recommended 
to me by my physician as a blood punter. 
When 1 began taking it I had boils all over 
uty body. One bottle cured me."— Bon se a  
( .'tun , Wesson, Miss.
“ After nix years'suffering from blood 
poison, I began Inking Ayer’s Sarsapa­
rilla, and although I have used only three 
bottles of this great medicine, tbe sore* 
have nearly all disappeared."— A. A. Man- 
NINO, Houston, Texan.
role in “ The Bride Elect” to PhiladetphiL 
audiencea, and her imile i.  causing as much 
discussion among newspapers as once did 
“ Ciasy Fitzgerald's wink,”  with the great ad­
vantage that the former is free from suggest- 
iveness. Some of the adjectivea applied to 
Miaa Carlltmith'a smile ate "alluring," "capti­
vating,” "irresistible," “ illuminating," "in.in- 
uatmg" and "fascinating" while one enthusiast 
evidently fresh from the plantation, laid it 
wa. “just pure sugar cane juice."
. . .
At the Philharmonic rehearaal last week 
Mias Agnea Shaw aang two tonga at Intermi.- 
•ion, “ By Manzanaret,” Jensen, and “ Oh, had 
I Jubtl's Lyre," from Handel’.  Joshua. Mis. 
Shaw's singing showed excellent progress 
made by Iter winter's studies In Bo.tun and 
she was warmly applauded.
. . .
A t a recent annual aociahle and banquet ol 
the Lorimer Hall Young Mcn'a Bible Clam, 
Holton, Misa Sarah M. Ilall of Rockland wa. 
down on the program for a song— "Maine's 
W. C. T. U., prima donna," the Journal re­
port styled her. Dr. Lorltner paid a grace­
ful compliment to her singing. At a musicale 
given at Chelsea, March 2, at the Cary Ave­
nue Baptist church, Mis. Hall sang Matcher* 
oni's "F or All Eternity." Other Rockland 
artist, appeared in the program. Miss Jennie 
F. Ingraham singing, "B y the Fountain," 
Adams, and with Miss Hall the duet "Sweet 
Pleasures On the Water," Vi.conli. W. C. 
F-tnery sang the bass song "The Miser's 
Remorse,'' Webster; and James R. Small 
was down for two baritone solos, "Clang of 
the hammer," Honheur, and "The Mighty 
Deep," Jude.
• • •
The announcement of one night of grand 
opera in Portland, T uesday, March 8, by the 
Damrosch-Ellis Company hat excited consi­
derable interest throughout this section of the 
country, as grand opera has not been given 
here for a great many years, but now the 
opening of the Jefferson Theatre hts made 
such entertainment possible. The season of 
grand opera by this company,which has been 
so successful the past three months in Phila­
delphia and New York, is now to be contin­
ued for three weeks in Boston, opening next 
Monday evening at the Boston Theatre; but 
as no operas are given there on Tuesday even­
ings, the entire organization goes to Spring- 
field, Providence and Portland on those even­
ings, and they are the only cities in New Eng- 
lend outside of Boston where grand opera will 
be heard.
As the repertoire for the third week in Bos­
ton has not yet been decided upon, it is im 
possible to ssy for a few days just what opera 
will be performed in Portland, but in all pro­
bability it will be either “ Lohengrin” or 
“ Tannhauser,”  with either Mine. Gadski or 
Mmc. Nordica in the leading role, and the full 
strength of the company, grand chorus, and 
the celebrated New York Symphony Orches­
tra of Go musicians, all under the lead of Mr. 
Damrosch, will positively come to the Jeffer­
son Theatre for this great event. All the 
scenery, property and effects used at the Bos­
ton Theatre in the production of these operas 
will be brought here, and the cast will be iden­
tically the same as in Boston, New York and 
Philadelphia. In fact, those who witness the 
performance here can rest assured that they 
will he witnessing just as good a performance 
as is usually given in the cities mentioned and 
at a little lower price, as the scale here ranges 
from $1.50 to $3.50.
Full particulars as to tbe name o flh e  opera, 
cast, and the date of the ticket sale, will he 
announced next Wednesday or Thursday in 
the papers. Arrangements have been made 
with the Maine Central and other roads run­
ning into Portland for special trains and ex­
cursion rates, thus affording every facility for 
out of town parties to witness tbe opera.
Tbis ben story comes from Yarmoutbville. 
A  gentleman having a flock of bens wander 
ing al>out the barn, missed one of them sfter 
a load of bay which had been moved to tbe 
barn was pitched into the muw. l ie  went 
over tbe buy at the time hut was not able to 
find tbe missing bird. A few days sgo, just 
four weeks and a day after tbe arrival of tbe 
load of hay, as tbe gentleman was feeding 
out the last of tbe load of bay, out flew the 
missing hen; moitly skin, feathers and bones, 
it is true, but still s  live ben.
iuno:
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CONDITION POWDER
#kel kiutl of loud you ii##. * tli u— r ~ yow^rvA
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
A complete hittory of Scottish literature 
from in  earliest period is in course of prepa­
ration b . Dr. A. II. Grosart and a stall of con- 
tiibutors.
"A  Literary History of India,”  bv R. W. 
Fraser, is coming out In London. It is the 
first volume of a "Library of Literary Hia- 
toiy” to be issued by Fisher Unwin.
Among the new English versifiers the best 
bslladist (aside trom Mr. Kipling) ts probably 
Heny Newbolt, author ol “ Admirals A ll.”  A 
complete edition of his poems is lo be pub­
lished in the autumn.
Every reader of the Pall Mall Magazine 
ill agree tbat a degree of excellence, both 
literary and artistic, hat been attained, which 
•ecure. for thia magazine an unquestioned 
pre-eminence among periodical literature.
“ I think it probable," said Herbert Spencer 
recently, "that if you were to ask ninety-nine 
people out one hundred whether they would 
rather take a spoonful of cod-liver oil dally or 
read a chapter of my book daily, they would 
prefer the cod-liver oil.”
Edwin Sprague has given to the Public 
.ibrary a great lot of magazine*, from which 
dghty volume* have already been bound. 
T hese magazines aflord a great amount of 
useful and interesLog reading and people will 
confer a favor on the public bv giving their 
old magazines to the library, where they will 
be hound and placed at the service of readeri.
William Black hat been trying to soothe 
the agitated mind of A. J. Balfour, whose 
mournful inquiry as to where the novelist was 
to get new material was lately set forth in 
Kdiburgh. “ Mr. Balfour may reassure him­
self,” says this writer of novels. “ .So long as 
the world holds two men and a maid, or two 
maids and a man, the novelist has abundance 
of material, and there is no need to search 
for a 'theatre* while we have around ut the 
imperishable theatre of the sea and the sky 
“ind the hills.”
A private letter from Mark Twain to a 
friend in New York who ia interested in sta­
tistics affords an example of candor In thia 
passage: "T he book* which have moat in­
fluenced my life? With pleasure. Thia is 
the list: T h e  Innocents Abroad,' 'Roughing 
It,' ‘Tramp Abroad,’ 'Prince and Pauper,’ 
'Huckleberry Finn,’ 'Tom Sawyer,' 'Yankee 
at the Conrt of King Arthur,’ 'Personal Remi­
niscences of Joan of Arc,’ ‘ Pudd’nhead Wil- 
•on/ ‘ Following the Equator’ and the publi- 
cations of the late firm of Charles L. Webster 
&Co.”
‘ ‘ The Broom of the War God”  is announced 
by L>. Appleton A Co. as a novel of the late 
war between the Greeks and Turks, by Henry 
Noel Brailsford, a member of the Foreign 
Legion. There are glimpses of Lamia, I’har- 
(tala, Larissa, Volo, Velestino and Domoko. 
The author was one o f the disorganized and 
leaderless assemblage which constituted the 
Greek army, and hia wonderfully graphic 
sketches of the condition* in the ranks, the 
incompetence of officers, and the attitude of 
the King and Crown Prince toward the war, 
shed a new light upon tbe disasters of tbe 
campaign. The hero, an Englishman, em­
bodies the characters and the feelings of his 
strangely assorted cosmopolitan comrades,and 
illustrates the pscbology of war as displayed 
in a hopeless campaign.
The new and revised edition of Thackeray’s 
works which Smith and Elder in London and 
Harper in New York arc preparing to publish 
is to be a remarkably interesting one. For 
each of the thirteen volumes the author’s 
daughter, Mrs. Richmond Ritcbe, ia writing a 
memoir in the form o! an introduction. This 
mokes peculiarly appropriate the title of "The 
Biographical Edition.”  The works, wc are 
told, are to be arranged at far as possible in 
chronological order. The edition is to b* 
printed from new type; it will include many 
of Thackeray’* letters hitherto unpublished; 
and among ita many illustrations will be "new ” 
sketches and drawings by the author, several 
fac-similies of his MSS., and tome portraits of 
him hitherto unpublished. The latter include 
those by Maclise in the possession of the 
Garrick Club.
An entirely new and remarkable phase of 
Walter A. Wyckofl't experiences as a day- 
laborer is begun in tbe March Scribner’s with 
“ The Workers—-The West.”  A certain
Idyllic quality was never far distant from even 
his most sordid experiences in the rural 
regions, which made the first division of tbis 
narrative tbe most talked-of serial feature of 
the year. But in tbit new experiment he 
plunges into tbe “ heart of a congested labor 
market” — Chicago before the World’s Fair. 
Here he learned what it waa to look for work 
and fail to find it under tbe spur of hunger 
and cold. Ilis narrative differs from all pre­
vious accounts of the slums and slumming be­
cause he actually lived tbe life for months on 
the same condition! as the poorest. He raised 
himself from the vagabond class by tbe only 
door tbat is open to them— the door of labor. 
He entered into their organizations— labor 
unions, socialist meetings and anarchist so­
cieties. He does not believe that we are on 
tbe eve of a “ Social Revolution,” and this 
narrative will be the best answer to alarmists. 
It is not an economic discussion, however, but 
an absorbing— often dramatic and pathetic- 
account of actual people and experiences. 
These are facta of life presented with amazing 
literary skill.
YOUH FAVOHTE POEM
Uere will t>« printed the ultl poem# i tu i  lu r«  0# 
lighted lb# world for generation#; aud lbo#e of 
modern blrib Ibal #««uj worth preserving. Boeder# 
ai# Invlud lo aoud til ibo lr favoril# poem  a.
O p e u ,  T i m e .
O p M , 'l imit, aud l«l b lta  b a i#  
bborily  where bt# f«t«i would bo !
Like a leaf a l  Micbeclina# 
tiwoouiug from (bo irao.
Kr« II# bour tba manly luiud 
Tremble# lu a aur# di 
Nor lb# body 00 w cau And 
Any hold ou paace.
T ake Lira, weak aud  over wor u,
Fold about bU dying  draaru 
Boyhood, aud lb# A pril m um ,
A u d  lb# brawdug tlruaiu.
W eather ou a auuuy ridge, 
dhow cry wwatber, /a r h u m  b#r«;
Uud#r aoiue dee p i vied bridge 
W al«r deutlug  c lear,
W eiar Quick lo croaa aud p ari 
(UolcLu light ou #liv«r aouudy,
Wa*liter that was u # ti  hi# baorl 
All ibe World around.
£ •0 0  upon bis vlolou break 
Tbc#e. lu tbeir rem em bered b ia s ;
U* ekail to il uo m ore, b u t wake 
Y oung, lu a ir be kuew.
ii#  baa dorr# w ith rowla aud  m «u.
Open, Tim e, aud lei him  pea#.
Vague aud iuuooeui again.
Into country gra#e I
—Louise Imogen v (Juruvy in ike ludtpeadsul#
The Courier-Gazette.
t w i o m - a - w k m k
ALL THE HOME HEWS
1 t-rtry T o f t o j  *"<l S«nnU T mominf In 
t 6o M ilo Street, Rockland, Maine
■T THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO
N tW SPA PX ft HISTORY
The Rockland Garette aa> oaUblilhed la »
paper* consolidated March 17 , 1897.
Subscription* $a per year In advance; tingle copies 
^A dvertising rates baaed upon circulation and very 
11 Communication* upon topics of general interest are
* ° l» S ^ d  at the pottoffice at Rockland lor circulation 
at second-class postal rases.
f o r  m a y o r
A l b e r t  W .  B u t l e r
O f W o r d  il.
F o r  A ld e r m e n .
A lbert F. Achorn o f Ward I.
F ran k  A. P eterson o f Ward 2.
W m . O. A b b o t t  t.l Ward 3.
F rank  A. IN inslow ol Waid 4.
M erritt 'A. Johnson of Ward 5.
E sten W. Porter of Watd 6 
C h a s . S. G ardner of Hard 7.
On Morula? the citizens o f Rockland 
are to  engsgs in w hst we conceive to 
bo one o f  the moat im portant municl 
pal elections in recent years. The Re­
publican party , the dom inant par‘y in
The Opinion, in its long and mendadoni 
review of Ihe retiring city gorernment’i  re 
porta, present* its only "issue”  in the pending 
election.!n brief,ottr contemporary wonid have
. the public believe that s tremendous amount of 
lica  a rty , t e  o i a t ar y rMcaijty had been practiced by the out going 
all th e  a fla lrs  th a t  p erta in  to a ‘rrCRt L , , .  g0VtrllItlert in the year peat, which rascal-
F o r  C o m m o n  C o u n c l lm e n .
C larence M. T homas of Ward 1. 
A l v in  J. Babbidgr 
G eorge O. B. Crockett "  
R olan d  V. Follktt o f Ward 2. 
G eo. L . St . C lair “
John E. L each “
F red S. Mills of Ward 3. 
W alte r  H. Si-ear “
F rank  A. Farkand “
L orenzo L  Robinson of Ward 4. 
C has. M. T itus 
Ra li-h H. Blackington "  
John R. F rohock of Ward 5. 
Geo . W. Fernald “
Jacob R. St  w ar t  “
D an ie l  Mc Loud of Ward 6. 
Justin L. Cross “
F rank  E. Post “
Jos. C. I ngraham of Ward 7. 
John W . Burns “
S e w e ll  IV. H kw ett “
Beaton should be beaten.
M r. B utler lias always been a Re­
publican. That’s the kind of a man 
fo r  Republicans to support.
U nder Republican rule Rockland has 
been well and economically governed. 
A  party that does well is a safe party  
to  be left in pow er.
Spain will notice that the Americans 
fo r  “ a nation o f tradesm an,” are not 
lacking in m ilitary activity when the 
occasion becomes pressing.
Republicans o f the city, confident in 
the ir strength, sometimes are over­
confident and neglect to vote. D on’t 
m ake that mistake Monday.
Boston has subscribed $44,000 fo r 
the fam ilies o f several firemen who 
lost their lives at a recent conflagra­
tion. The liberality is a credit to the 
city , and shows a ju s t appreciation o f 
brave men.
corpora ion like ours, finds itself con 
fron ted  this spring by an association 
o f ' ‘Citizens,” so called, who w ith no 
form ulated platform  appeal to voters 
w ith only tho blind cry to “ Beat the 
Republicans!” Tlioy allege no specific 
acts o t wrong-doing on the part of 
thoso in pow er, present no logical 
reasons why the stew ardship should 
be taken from  thoso now holding it. 
Counting on w hat they conceive to be 
dissatisfaction on tho part of some 
Republicans, they have sought to rally 
Democrats and Populists and political 
flusters generally under a title of 
“ C itizens,” and they Invito tho “ dis­
affected Republicans” to come in and 
help elect this irresponsible ticket.
We are told tha t their candidate for 
m ayor, Mr. Beaton, the U ncharted 
Politician, expresses h is  belief that 
tho city debt lias been increased $ 11,000 
during the past year. 80 reckless a 
statem ent is quite in line with the 
political vagarios exhibited in M r. 
Beal on’s career.
A  ca n v ass  o f  tho c ity  show B that tho 
e lec tio n  is sa fe  f o r  th e  R e p u b lica n s  
p ro v id e d  the p a rty  co m e s o u t and 
T otes. R o ck la n d  is  a  R e p u b lica n  c ity  
l l  can o n ly  be lost on M o n d a y th ro u gh  
a  fe e lin g  o f  se c u r ity  that shall ca u se  
sorno o f  the v o te rs  to  bo s l a y  at-h om es. 
It is d esired  to  u rg e  upon the su p ­
p o rters o f  tho p a rty  that they be f a it h ­
f u l  to d u ty  on th is  o ccasio n .
There is not one solitary reason why 
Republicans o f our city should vote 
fo r M r. Beaton. There is nothing in 
his past record or in his present prom ­
ise that stamps him as a man o f con­
servatism and judgm ent, to whoso 
hands the voters would calmly entrust 
tho uflairB of a municipality like ours. 
Coming into notice first as a Republi­
can ho has spread his sails to catch 
the favoring winds that blew him 
first into the D emocratic haven, then 
into the G reenback party the Labor 
party , the Socialist, the Populist 
—we know not how long the list is, 
but w herever a party has bubbled to 
the surface in recent years Beaton has 
been there to play w ith it. l ie  is the 
logical candidate o f a nondescript party 
like the “ Citizens.”
city ove nm n  i    ar , i  a l 
ity it bad undertaken to cover up by clever 
manipulation of figure*, and might have suc- 
ceeded but for the Old Sleuth of the Opinion.
How easily the vaat bubble that the Opinion 
ha* blown up can be pricked il need* but a 
moment’s reflection to detect. At the close 
of every year it is necesaary to transfer the 
balance* from one account to another, precise­
ly as hat been done in this caae. It ia alao 
true that evety year tbete are tome account* 
standing against tome of the departments
which do not get paid until the fallowing year.
It would be well to have tbete l e m i  reported 
upon, but because they nevet have been re­
potted by any city government in the past, 
no matter what its political com paction, 
furniabea no argument that any rascality it 
thereby kept covered up. The total amount 
of these bill* is always inconsiderable. This 
everybody know*.
The inainuation by . the Opinion that the 
transference of the balances this year 1* 
charged with hidden fraud it cheap and dem 
agogic and a wanton attack upon honorable 
officials.
The charge of that newspaper and its can 
didate for mayor that the debt of the city has | 
been increased f t  1,000 lose* i ’.a force with 
thinking men. The new city building, which 
everybody approves, hat coat the ^11,000 here 
set down. As it ,i» not yet paid for the state­
ment per se is true that the city owe* 1 11,000 
more than it did a year ago. But with the 
application of the $6,400 trust funds and an 
appropriation as contemplated this matter wil* 
be disposed of.
There has been nothing done by the R e­
publican city government in the past year 
that needs be covered up, no manipulation of 
figures that is necessary to protecting their 
transactions. The Opinion has iaborsd 
through columns of valuable type to show 
that dark practices and hidden crimes hsve 
been the governments distinguishing meth­
ods, but the voters who are familiar with ihe 
Old Sleuth of that publication will only smile 
at this added evidence of his unprofitable cun­
ning. ______________
$100
Iver Johnson Bicyces
$ 2 8 .0 0 .  P
h o a r d  o f  r k o i h t r a t i o h .
F ebruary  *, IBM
Notice Is hereby ftra u  th a t the  Board of R 'k l" 
tratinn will be In evasion a l Room S, New Oily 
Building, Knitng stiver, apon tho 
n v tt  preceding tho 7th dey of M arch. tfl»S for tho 
purpose of revising and co rree lin i lha  voting Hal* 
o f lh lacU y . T h e  board will bo In eeealon on iho
Hret three o f .a id  d n ie  from a n .  m to  I p  m- and 
from S p. m. to ft p m and from 7 to  S p . o. and on
the U a ttw o  of anld rlnye from a a m. l o t  p  m . and 
from S to 6 p m . And aa lha la .t  day of an Id 
aeaalona la tor lha pnrpoaa o f vcr'Iy lrR  «e!d Hal* 
and to complain nnd clow  np the reco rd , of .he 
eeealona. no i nrmn will he added lo  or 
from Bald Hate on aald dny. Tho  Board _of„ P  ‘  ,4 
I ration will alao be In aneelon on tho  day of anld 
nli'C'lon, from 10 a. m to 4 p m for th e  purp  •«  
of irlvlnir to  any roxlstered voter who»e name 
S ^ n  om m lt ed from ih .  voting Hal. or In w ho.n 
name or rertdenra a" placed on nald voting JJ*J. J  
Clerical erro r haa been m ade, a  cenIHcata «lvInk 
the corrected nam e, etc , upon Ihe 
which cartlBcnt* to Iho oIRcora presiding over the 
election auch ro to r will be perm itted  to vote.
Per o rder Board of llealelration .
N  A T tl'L  JONKH, Chairman. 
A ttoe t: K nocii Davie*, C ity C lerk.
F eb m ary  S, 1*08
T o Iho Inhabitan ts of the Oily of Rockland :
You are hereby not fl> d to aM nnbto  a t  lhaaavem  
w ard room* In 'h e  city o f Ihrokland on M ONDAY. 
MARCH SE V E N T H . 10 give In your votea for 
M ayor, A lderm an, ihrea Common Couocllroen, 
W arden and W ard Clerk.
Tho polla will open at 10 o’clock In ibo forenoon 
and cloao a t 4 o’clock In the atlerooon.
Coplea of the vollog Hal may bo found at m e 
w ard rooma I-. the aeveral warda. 
r o rder m unicipal offloor*.
E noch D a v ir s , C ity  Clerk.
14M.
REPORT OF THE_ CONDITION
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
A, B oekiand^ m t^ U l^ofM rin^at ,b . . I ~  of
RESO U RCES.
Tarena and  dloconnta,
Overdraft*, accured and unsecured, 
u S. Boi da to a renre circulation, 
Stock*, accnrltlea. etc,Ranking-house, fu rn itu re , and fu ture*.
•119,801 81 
78 68100,000 00
12,726 *0
D n e ^ nomn°Nalionai Banka (no t Reserve 1 | #34B2
Dne^from approved reserve agent*, B5.4M 71
( heck* and other each llam a, 15
Nclea o f other N ational Banks, 1,M» 00
Fractional paper currency , nlckela and ^  ^
,?",t ■" ' w *
iA-gai-tender no te-, 'i ’OUO 00 „  4|0 po
Redemption fund w ith  U 8 . T raaaurcrveneinp,.«i' - 
(5 pe r oent of circulation)
T otal,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital atock paid In. ♦
Surp lus fund,
Undivided profit*, less expenses and ts ie s
Mid,
National Bank notea ontalandtng,
Duo to other National Banka,
Doe to s ta te  Bank* and  bankets, 
D ividend, unpaid, . . . .  . .
Individual depoalta aubject to chcok,
" tflcati
4,500 00
$511,002 47
Every Republican voter owes 
du ty  to this party to  go to  the 
polls on Monday and vote bis ticket. Ik’ 
tho Republicans vote, the wild efforts 
o f tho Citizens (D em ocrats) cau ac­
com plish nothing.
In  talking with old-line Democrat* 
you learn how dissatisfied they uro 
w ith  the surrender o f their party  name 
to  the “ Citizens” and how unpalatable 
to  them as a candidate is Beaton, the 
U n ch a rte d  Politician.
Mr. Beaton’s easy gliding from  one 
political party  to another in the past 
score of years stam ps him as a wbif- 
fler, and not the kind of a man the 
prudent citizens w ill w ant to pu t at 
tho head o f a largo city like Rockland. 
Let all Republicans and D emocrats 
who object to him Bee tha t their votes 
are so placed as to retaiu him  in p ri­
vate l i f e . _______________
An im portant state election comes oil 
next fall in which K nox county is to 
pluy an im portant part. The Republi­
cans of Rockland can help greatly  to 
w ard  a success theu by coming out to 
the electiou o f M onday. Let every 
voter see tha t ho does his duty.
T here may be some few Republicans 
in ‘he city who will vote fo r A lexan­
d e r  A. Beaton, the Uncharted P oliti­
cian, but tLeir num ber will bo ofl set 
m any times by tbe old-line D emociuls 
wlio will refuse to vote fo r him, and 
cast tlieir-voleH fo r M r. Butler.
The “ Citizens" (D em ocrats) are 
counting  a great deal upon w hat they 
believe to be differences among the 
Republicans in tbe several wards, 
may be well to assure those of our 
friends  who are somewhat nervous 
over the loud drum -beating of the 
enem y, that these w ard  differences, in 
theuuelves trifling, have been entirely 
healed and there will be found no di­
vision on election day. The Itepubli 
caus who do the active work will be 
fo u u d  on deck, shoulder to shoulder.
I t  only needs that those who sometimes 
stay  at borne should come out and vote. 
Tlieu the ticket w ill trium ph in every 
w ard . ________  ^
T he erv o f Reform  com esloudly and 
ea-ily  from  the O pinion’* columns, it 
is a favorite cry w ith our contem po­
ra ry , a cry that it never fails to  raise at 
each spring election. Not all the voters 
a re  deceived by it—they w ill not be 
tills year of all o thers. A careful pe­
rusa l o f the names printed upon tho 
“ Citizens” (D em ocrats) ticket fails to 
couvey any belief to the average busi­
ness mau tha t the affairs o f the city , 
en trusted  to the ir charge, would re­
ceive extraordinarily  Intelligent treat­
m en t. The Republican party  o f tbe 
city does not arrogate to itse lf all tbe 
h  mesty and intelligence of the com­
m unity , but It has bad control of tbe 
city affairs nearly every year fo r more 
than  a  generation, and under that 
m anagem ent no authenticated charges 
o f  w rong-doing have beeu brought 
a n d  the city lias uutform ly prospered 
T h a t is why the voters are w tlliug to 
leave things as they are. That is why 
R e p u b lic a n s  will vote as they always 
have voted ue*l Monday.
Wo have seen nothing in recent 
journalism  more cruel and unfeeling, 
less justified by necessity, than the 
O pinion’s attack upon C ity Solicitor 
K im ball. I t  is truo that M r. K imball 
has no t yet rendered his rep o rt to tho 
city, but there has been noth ing  hid 
don on the part o f tho o ther officials in 
this connection. Tho m atter w as fully 
reported to tho city governm ent al tho 
proper tim e. Tho O pinion’s im plica­
tion that the officials o r T he Courier- 
Gazette w ere engaged in covering any­
thing up it  in the highest degree men­
dacious, and especially so from  the 
fact that nobody knew bettor than tho 
editor o f the O piuion the tro th  in tho 
case. No reference to tho city solicit­
or’s report appears in the published re­
port o f City T reasurer Jo n es , because 
the la tte r has nothing to do w ith any 
report not coming to him through the 
regular channel o f the city council. 
This our contem porary very well knew 
when it was mukiug its analysis of the 
treasurer’s printed report. I t is doubt 
less truo tha t Mr. K im ball owes a 
small balance to tho city, a  fac t about 
which there has been no concealm ent, 
ami about which there is no call for 
concern, as in any event tho uotillo- 
tnan’s bondsmen are able and the city 
can suffer no possible loss. A wuro of 
these facts as tho Opinion m ust have 
beeu, its ireatm eut of the m atte r is not 
only mendacious but characterized by 
a heartlessness that even the stress of 
an election furnishes no excuse fo r.
U N T IL  SATuRDAY NOON we> shall 
JOkH NSON BICYCLES atThT above price
These are the regular 
$100 Grade.
g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
’97  MODEL,
DIAMOND FRAME,
„ 2 4  INCH, 25  INCH. 27  INCH 
3 HUNT SADDLE,
J n e w t o n  s i n c l e  t u b e  t i r e ,
NO OPTIONS.________________
Owing to the extremely l o w  price our 
terms are spot cash on delivery.
i aiTiuuHi u -- -
Demand certifi e* of deposit, 
Total
26,058 98 
90.000 00 
1,440 48 
4,408 741,100 00 
170,248 07 
19,049 24
$611,002 47
a
Cant nental Insurance Company
OF N EW  Y O RK .
Incorporated  In 1862 Commenced Bnelne«* In 1868 
F. C . M o o n s, President
K La UK 1*0, Secretary.
C apital paid up In cash •1,000,000.
AflaiTfl, DSC. 81, 1897.
Real esta te  owned by Ihe com pany,
unincum bered, no
Loan* on bond and m ortgage(flrst Mena) 85,860 00 
Hlocka wnd bond* owned by ihe com-
pany, m arket value, , „  8,534,23100
Cash In the com pany’* principal offleo 
and in bank. "
In terest due and accrued, 70,138 oo
Premium* In due course of collection, 658,45.» 01 
A g u P g ate  of all the adm itted aaaeta “
of the company al the ir actual value, •8,662,2u7 88 
Lia b il it ie s , D bc . 81,1897.
N et am ount unpaid loaaea and  claim s, •*16,686 74 
A m ount required to safely re in su re
all ou tstanding  rlaka, 3,666,749 49
All o ther demand* against tbe  com- -
pany, via. commission*. etc ., 450,070 wi
T ot .1 am ount of liabilities, except -—
capital Ptock and net aurplna, V ’JSn nno on
Genital actually paid up In caah,
Burplua beyond capital, 3,11 *,095 48
ggregato am ount of llabllltlee In- _
eluding net surp lus. •8,682,207 68
Bt a t b  o f  M a in e . County  o r  K n o x . 1 1 :
I G .H O W K  W IO O IN . O tehler o f the above 
nam ed bank, do aolemnly awear that the above
" " l " ln l6  1 t a B ^ E w T l G ? N W! a . $ V nd
Bubacribed and aw orn to before me tbla 2d day 
° f  A H E A L E Y , N otary Ptiblle.
Corr.ot-A.wat: ^ ([ jjAWRY, ,
JOHN B. CA SE, 5 Director*. 
W . T .  COBB, J I®
2371.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF TUB—
North National Bank,
A t R ockland, In the S ta le  o f  Mntnc, a t  tho cloaco f 
business, Feb. 18tb, 189H.
j .  F . G R E G O R Y  
&  5 0 N
a
M r. Butlor lias served the city w itli 
great faithfu lness during  his first term  
a n d  every Republican voter who sup­
ports him at the pulls next Monday 
thereby votes fo r retaining wise and 
conservative business methods and ex­
perience in the clmir.
There is scarcely any form  o f denun­
ciation Hint tile O pinion has not in re- 
years launched upon M r. Beuton, 
whom it is now frantically  supporting 
as 1 lie “ Citizens” (D em ocrats) candi­
date fo r m at or.
Gold in ihe 
Klondike
]g very plentiful so they sny. 
bu t there aro many ju s t as good bar­
gains at M urray’s.
O ur 99c I’antB, w orth $1.50 aro very 
fas t disappearing. Ju s t a few more 
le ft. -  . . . .
Also our 75c and over Shirts fo r 54c 
are the G reatest Bargains ever offered.
A few more o f  tboso 25c Wool Mit- 
toiis fo r 13c you may w ant before the 
snow is gone.
A tine lino of N eckties, Took*, 
Strings ami Fonr-in-U ands, 25c goods, 
17c, all tine goods.
Just Look them over and you will
s a y  they are the Greatest Bar­
gains Ever Offered.
A. J .  E R SK IN E & CO., R o ck lan d , A gent* 17
THE APOLLO QUARTET'S CONCERT
An audience numbering about 300 enjoyed 
the concert of the Apollo Quartet in the Con­
gregational church, Tueaday evening. The 
quartet came here with a high reputation in 
musical circles and they well attained it in 
the course of their long program, which wa* 
not made up of classical music beyond 
the comprehension of the average listener, 
but rather of glee*, melodies and the like.
Classed among the melodies was a highly 
enjoyable rendering of that plantation favor­
ite, “ Kentucky Home." The audience had 
previously shown its appreciation of the quar­
tet numhersby enthusiastic recalls, hut when it 
came to the old “ Kentucky Home" the four 
singers from the Huh were given a perfect 
ovation. The quartet was sw ell balanced 
one, with Fred li. Kendall, the baritone, eas­
ily the star. . , .
Mr. Kendall also entertained the audience 
with a few shott stories, none of which dated 
back to the time of Noah, and all of which 
were new to most of those present. Mr. 
Kendall is a tare and jovial entertainer.
Miss Florence L. Dyer, soprano, assisted 
the quartet, and while not especially an aitist 
in that line, her numbers were all well re­
ceived and contributed to tbe pleasure which 
the program entire evoked.
The entcitainment was given under the 
| auspices of ihe graduating class of ihe high 
B a rg a in s  in  E v e ry  D ep a rtm en t  | gchoo|f a delegation of the young gentlemen
T his M onth . •“«> mis‘e‘ aa u,het8’
P l l r  a l P ile * !  I t c h i n g  P l ic a .  
H iaiTO M B- Molaturu; tntonee hotting and  sting ­
ing : moat »t n ig h t; worae b j  aoratcblng It nllowed 
to’cootluue tumor* form, which often bleed and 
ulcerute, becoming very to re  hwaynk a O w l-  
MUST etopa the 1 chlug und bleeding, heule ulcer- 
ailon, a u d io  rnoet caaee remove* the tumor*. A t 
druggt.t* . or by moil, for 60 cent*, D r. Swuyue Sr 
Son, Philadelphia- Avoid all aubatltutee.
Insurance Co. of North America
O F P H IL A D E L P H IA . TEN N . 
Incorporated  In 1704. Commenced buelneea In 1702 
CtiAitLF.H P l a t t , P resld io t. _
OHKviM.1t K F tiY stt, “ ecretary. 
C apital paid up In cash *3,000,000.
ABHETS, DKCCMBKK 81, 1807.
Real estate owned by the com pany,
unincum bered, » a la 'S is
Loai boo bond and mortgBgeCflrat llenc) J,S»«,i43 49 
B lock, and bund , owned by th e  oom.
pany . m arket value. “ ’“ I ’lhT,
Loooa secured ny collateral*, 86.000 00
Caah In the company’* principal office
und In bunk. . 778,947 16
Interval duo and accrued, and all o ther ^  ^  ( |
Premium* In due course of collection, 808,381 88 
A gg rega te  of all the adm itted BlMta o f ——
the  company at their actual value, *10,057 — 0 03 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 81. 1807.
N et am ount o f  unpaid loaaea and claim s, *422,036 00 
A m ount required to safely re  lnau rea ll 
outstanding rlaka, ^ 8,064,790 70
All o ther demand* against lha  com-
puny, viz: commlsHlo e, e tc ., 76,892 rv
Total am ount of liabilities, except cap.
It*l .lock  und net eurplue, V iSo’ooo 0u
, sags*
A f f u iC o e ^ u ° r Up,tu .? /  «
A . J . ERM KINE & CO., Rockland.
B IR O  A  H A R N E Y , “
E L I  M . O’B R I E N ,  T h o m a a to n .  IT
G E O . 11. T A -L B O T , C a m d e n  & R o c k p o r t .
REBOURCB8.
Loana and dlsconnU,
Overdraft*, aecured and unsecured,
U 8 Bond* to eccurn circulation,
Rtocke necurltle*, etc.,
Banklnv.houee, fu rn itu re  and flxturoa,
Due from approved reserve agents,
( becks and other oaeh item s.
Notea of other N ational Honks,
Fractional paper currency , nickel* ana 
cent*. _
LAWKOt. MONET RESEBVE IN B aMK, VIE.
Specie.
Legal-tender no te ., LOWOO ^
Redem ption fund w ith U . 8 . T reasu rer
(6 per cent ol circulation,) 1,126 00
•__ it u 'l’rAt.Hiiri-r. o ther tkiin 6
600 00
•173,738 34 
61 01 
26,000 00 
18,600 00 
1,000 00 
82,147 !4 
947 66 
8,031 00
1(6 64
ro per eem  uhsw w vm h  
Dae from U H. T reasu re r, t er tha   
per cent redem ption fund,
•272,607 59T otal,
s
21,413 71
22,600 00 
678 73 
691 00 
100,376 82 
1,852 *3 100 00 6,0v0 00
Hurplua fund,
Undivided profits, leaaexpenaee andU xee
N ational Bank notee outetnndlnx,
Due to S tate Ranke und bankers, 
Dividend* unpaid. . .
Individual deposits subject to check, 
Demand certirtcatea ol deposit, 
l^r'e check* outatandlug,
ToUl, •272,607 69
A N N U A L  M E E T IN C .
The annual meeting of the B u ickho ltla rao f the 
R ockland TruatC -im pany w l.l h<j,h ' l.d1“ ‘ !houb‘," V  
Ing rooma of auld com pany. In Rockland. Maine, 
on T uesday , March 1,1*98 at 10 o clock a. m ., for 
the puipoae o f electing a Hoard of ruateea and 
an Kxi cuttvo Com m ltt e, and to tran*act any othur 
buBluevH that m ay legally come before *ald meeting
Sta te  o f  Ma in e . Couwty o r  K nox. *»:
I K. F. B ER R Y , C ashier o f the above nam ed 
bank, do aolemnly .w ea r tha t the m<,,‘
>. *’ “» “  ’be beat of my b ^ o w lo d ^ a o d  betb f. ^
Subscribed and sw orn to  befol* me thl* 3d day 
o f M arch, >“»*w  A q o LM A N , N oU ry  Publla.
C a rrec t-A tU -aC  ^
A . D . BIR D , S Director*.
A . W . B U T L E R , > 1»
N O T IC E .
T h e  subscriber hereby give* notice tha t bo baa 
bean duly appointed adm lnlatrator of the estate o f 
H iram n il* ., d r  , l*te of W ashington. In 'Jj® ( “ “ " ‘ l’ 
of K o o i, d. ceased, and given bond, as be law 
d ir-e ta . All persona having dem ands og«l at tbu 
estate of .a id  deceased »re deal fd  to present the 
same for settlem ent, and  all Indebted the ie to  are 
requeated to m ake paym ent BL1S8.
March 1. 1898.
Tho annual meeting of tho Board of Truateo* 
will be hold a t tho aam# placo on luoaday , Marcn 
8, 1898, »t 10 o’clock a ra., for tho purpose °*
Ing a President and Vico P residen t and appoin ting  
a Bc-cretary, etc. 0  M K A L L OCU, Secretary.
R ockland. Me., Feb. 1«, 1808. »->03
N O T IC E -
T h e  subscriber hereby gives notice that he ns* 
been duly appointed A dm lnlatrator on the estate of 
l.ucy W .B now  late of Rockland In the County of 
K nna. decerned, and given b un d. n . the law direct.. 
All p< rooua having dem and, against '>'0 er alu of 
said  deci usvd uro dealrt-d to preoent tho ■••mo for 
settlem ent, nnd all Indebted thereto are requeated 
’ m“ k” P1*) m eut im m o d la t . |^ AK[j ^  BN Q W
Fob. 16, 1898. ______________ l t - w
REMOVAL
T. E. SIMONTON.
N O T IC E
W h e re .. .  H. I*. R ound, did, oil tho tw enty fourth 
dav of A ugust, A. I) 1897. mortgage to  me, 1 
Kccheater Cam era. 1 T lip o d , I G ray le 'la co p o  
, Lena w ith I 'a ive l sh u tte r , 12 1 lain um der*  and 
24 K iih for s .me* to secure tho pavm ent o f  th in  • 
aov n tlollars und th rty-*even cunt*. Ami when an
. a. tho con dition in snlcl m ortgage Is b ro k en : Nolle*
N E W  O F F IC E  S p r in g  S tree t d tnurtgogu fur breach of the coud ltljn
H-17 _______________________ . I tbaieof.
Rockland. M e , F ebruary  12. 1898^
O rd w a y ’e P la ste rs  C u re Lam e B o o k .
Alfred M urray
446 Main St., Rockland.
OLDS AND COUGHS
—  Yield a t O nce to—
Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .
Spruce Cum  and Wild Cherry
wm u n r  i ) iv  hut F v e r v  D av  th is M o n th  W il l  be B a r g a in  D a y s  at O ur sto re . W e  Open 
Z t ^ X S  S I S  a .  w e  .0  H ave  E V C D  A r t r i e  r c a  B e low
Good quality Prints only
2  i - 2 c y d
1 case Ginghams, good quality
5C
White Ground Prints, best qual­
ity, only 4C yd
1 case Handsome New Style 
Percales, only 6 1-2C yd
Lockwood Cotton, 36 inch 5c
Lockwood Cotton, 40in 5 l-2c
Best quality Lining CamoriC':
3c yd
Remnant Table Linens.
Table Gil Cloth,
Lonsdale Cambric, 
lengths, only
15c
1 case Corsats, 2qc pr
White Clover Cream, 5c bottle
Perfumed Ammonia, 9C bottle 
Gents' Hose, 12 1-2C pr 
Gents' Hose 17C pr
worth 25 c«nts.
Nice quality 1 yd wide Cotton 
only _____ _________ 5c_yd
White Shaker Flannel only 5c
A lot of short ler gths of Bleach­
ed Tabling, 2 1-2 yds in a 
piece, 25c yd
Good Crash, 18 inches wide
3c yd
White Cotton Drapery. 10 yds
in a piece 29c yd
A lot of Far.cy Silks, suitable
for waists, 29c and 50c yd
Black Brocade Silks for skirts
onlv 75c yd
50 pairs White Blankets, only
63c pr
New Hamburgs,
10 and 121-2C yd
E x tr a  good a/t th is prlc6 .
Blankets, a little soiled, to 
close out cheap.
Remnants of Hamburgs. 
50 pieces new Laces.
All our $10 and $12 Cloaks 
are marked down to $4 98 
Look at them and see wh*t 
you can buy for $4,98
4
1
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Best Cambrics, Bangor D. G. Co. 
price 6 cent*, only 2  3 -4 0  jd  
Imitation Hair Cloth, B. D G. Co. 
prfde 12 1-2 cents, only 3  8~4o >d 
Best English Selioia, B. D. G Co. 
price 15 cents, only lO o  yd
Clark's & Coats’ Best Machine 
Thread, only 3c spool
1 lot Dress Stays, B. D. G. Co, 
price 12 1 2  cents, only 4 c  doz
1 lot 15c Dress Shields only 7 c  pr.
HAMBURGS AND LAOES
1 lot Hamburgs, B. D G. Co. 
price 30c, only 190 yd
1 lot 20c Hamburg, only 11c yd
1 lot Lace, B. D. G. Co. price 20 and 
25c, our price 0 0  yd
TOWELS.
1 lot Linen Towels, B D. G. Co. 
price 15c, only lO o  ea.
1 lot White Towels, slightly dam­
aged B. D. G. Co. price 10c each, 
our price, 2 for 10o
1 lot fine Turkish Bath Towels. B. D. 
G. Co. price 25c, our price 17c ea 
1 lot Damask Towels, B D. G. Co. 
price 37 1-2 only 2 0 0  ea
1 lot fine Towels, only 150 ea 
1 lot fine Towels, only 21c ea
CONTINUATION SALE!
Greatest Bargains Low est Prices
Ever offered to the public in this section. Owing to terrible storms of the past 10 days and with this immense stock on our hands we find it necessary to unload a 
lot of it to make room for spring goods. Every article will be cut deeper in price in the
BANGOR DRY GOODS COMPANY’S  STOCK.
Every Article Must Be Sold Regardless of First Cost
Read This List of Decisive and Telling ReductionsNOW GOING ON
BEDDING.
1 lot Bleached Sheets, B D. G. Co. 
price 75c only 4 0 0  ca
1 lot Pillow Slips, only 12 l-2 c  
1-2 esse Bed Spreads, only 40C  
1 cssc Bed Spreads, B. D. G. Co. 
price $1 50, only 98c
1-2 case Bed Spreads, worth 81 
only 70c
1 !ot Blankets, only 19c ea
1 lot Blankets, B. D. G. Co. price 
81.25, only 80C pr
MU8LIN UNDERWEAR
1 lot Ladies’ Drawers, Tucked and 
Hamburg Trimmed, B. D. G. Co
price 50c, only 20C pr
1 lot Ladies’ Drawers, Gowns, Skirts 
B. D. G. Co. price 81.25,
only 80C  ca 
1 lot Ladies’ Drawers, Tucked and 
Hamburg Trimmed, B. G. D. Co 
price, 75c, our price only 3 0 0  ea
DOMESTICS-
2,000 yds Print, B. D G. Co. 
price 4c, our price, only 1 3 -4 0  yd
1 lot best Pink Outing, B D. G. Co. 
price 12 1-2, only 8 c  yd
3.000 yds best Print, Blue, Pink and
Chocniate, B. D. G. Co. price 6o 
our price, only 3  3 -4 o y d
1 lot Zephyr gingbams, B. D. G. Co. 
price 8c, only 6 o  yd
1.000 yds Best Percales, B. D. G. 
Co price 10c, only 5  3 -4 o j d
1 lot Ail Linen Crash,sis Plaid crash, 
B. D. G. Co. price 9c, our price
6  1-4O yd
Lockwood A. 40 in Sheeting, B. D. 
G. Co price 8c, our price 5c  yd 
Lockwood 36 in, 4 l-2 c  yd
Heavy 36 in Sheeting, 3 3-40 jd  
Heavy Sheeting 81 in wide, B D. G. 
Co. price 18c, only 12 l-2c
81 in Lockwood Sheeting, B. D G 
Co. price 25c, only i5c yd
Turkey Rod Tabling, 12 l-2c yrt 
Best Table Oil, B. D. G. Co. price 
20c, onh 12 l-2c yd
1 lot Morse & Kelley's Knitting 
Cotton B D. G. Co. price 9c.
onl\ 4 c  ball
1 lot White Shaker Flannel 32 in 
wide, B D. G. Co. price' 12 l-2c 
our price, 7o yd
B 'St Spool Silk, B. D. G. Co. price 
10c, our price 5 c  sp
Spool Twist lo  sn
1 lot 30 in Outing 6 c  yd
1 lot Batting, B. D G. Co. 12 l-2c 
our price, 70 roll
DOMESTIJS.
1.000 yds Lappet Muslins, B. D. G.
Co. price 12 1-2 only 0  1 4
10 pcs Lonsdale Cambric, B. D. G. 
Co. price 12 1-2,our price 8o y d
1.000 yds floe Bleached Sheeting
only 4  l-2o yd
CURTAINS.
1 lot.Shade Curtains, B. D. G. Co. 
20c, only 12c ea
1 lot Lace Curtains 81.25 grade
only 69c pr
Sham Holders only 25c
HOSIERY.
Children’s Hose 5 c  pr
I sdies’ Hose 5o  pr
1 lot Ladies' Plain and Drop Stitch 
Hose, B D. G. Co. price 37 1-2
only I9c
CORSETS.
200 prs Corsets B. D. G. Co. price 
50c, only 29c pr
1 lot W. B. Thomson’s Glove Fit­
ting, etc., 81.25 grade, only 59c
1 lot fancy W. C. C. Corsets, B. D. 
G. Co price 81, our price 48o pr
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
l.lo t Ladies’ Fine Fleeced Vests, 
und Pants, B. D. G. Co. price 75c 
only 3 3 0
Ladies’ 37 l-2c Fleeced Vests and 
Pants, our price, 19c
Dress Goods and Silks
1 lot Fine Silks, B. D. G. Co. 81 00 
per yard, only 5 0 0  yd
1 po Black Velvet B. D. G. Co price
50c, only 2 0 0  yd
10 pcs All Wool Broadcloth, B. D. G. 
Co. price 81.25, only 6 0 0  yd
2 pcs. Plaid B. D. G. Co 76o,
our prlco 4 3 0  yd 
1 lot 50o Plaid, 3 3 0  yd
1 pc. Cadet Suiting, B. D. O. Co. 
price 87 l-2c, our price 5 0 0  yd
TABLING- AND NAPKINS.
1 lot Large Napkins, B. D. G. Co. 
price 82.25, our price $ 1 ,6 0 0  doz.
1 lot Large Napkins Bangor price
82 50, only $ 1 .7 9  doz
2 pcs Tabling 63 inches wide, B. D. 
G. Co. price 62 1 2c yd,
our price 3 0 0  yd 
2 pcs 72 in Half Bleached Tabling,B. 
D. G Co. price 75c,our price 4 8 o  yd
1 pc. 64 in Bleached Tabling B. D 
G. Co. price 81.00, our prlco 0 9 c
2 pcs 81.50 Tabling, $ 1 .1 0
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
1 lot All Wool Jersey Vests and 
Pants, B. D. G. Co. price 81 4*0
only 6 0 c  ea
Childrens’ Underwear
Red and Gray All Wool Vests and 
Pants, B. D. G. Co. price 50c,
only 20C ca.
Cloak and S u it Dept.
1 lot Ladies’ Jackets, B. D. G. Co. 
price $15, only $ .4 9 8
I lot Ladies’ Jaokots, B . D. G. Co. 
price 85, only $ 1 .5 0
1 lot Ladies’ Shawls B. D. G. Co. 
price 81,75, only 0 8 0
1 lot Ladies’ Suits to close out at
$ 2 .0 8  suit
1 lot Fine Dress Skirts B. D. G. Co. 
piioe 82.50, $1  0 9
1 lot Novelty Skirts, $ 1 .9 8
1 lot Moroen Skirts, reg. price 82 98 
only $ 1 ,9 8
1 lot Plaid Waists, B. 1). G. Co. 
price 11.50, only 7 0 0  ea
WRAPPERS.
1 lot Fine Wrappers, B. D. G. Co. 
price, 81.00, only 4 0 0  ea
1 lot Lounging Robes, reg. price 
81.25, only 0 9 c
1 lot Wrappers Handsomely Trimmed 
in Blue, Pink, Tan, etc., B. D. G. 
Co. price 81.50, only 0 8 c
CHILDRENS’ GOODS.
50c C ips, only 33c ca
75 Bonnets, 300 ea
Childrens’ White and Gray VcbIs 
and Pants Bangor D. G. Co. price 
36c, our price, only 17c ea
Good Soap 5c cake reg price 10c.
1 lot Ladies’ Donblo Capes Braid 
Trimmed, B. D. G. Co. price 88
only $1  3 9
1 lot Silk Waists, B. D. G. Co price 
84, only $1  0 9
25 Silk and Satin Waists, reg. price 
86, only $3.98
1 lot of Children's Long Cloaks, 1 to 
4 yrs, B. D. G. Co. price $3,
only 98c ca
1 lot Italian Cloth Under Skirts, R. 
D. G. Co. prlco 82.50, only $1.49
CHILDREN’S REEFERS
Reg. 85 and 86 Garments, our price 
81 98
WRAPPERS.
1 lot flno 81.26 Wrappers our price 
only 79c
1 lot of 81.50 Flannelette Wrappors, 
only 98c
GLOVES.
1 Box of Lillies’ Kid Miltons all 
Lined, B. D. G. Co. price 81.25. our 
prlco, (19c pr
Men's Gloves, reg 60o goods
only 19c pr
1 lot Ladies’ Mocha Gloves, Silk 
Lined reg. 81 grade 09c pr
ELASTICS.
Ladies Fnncy Sido Elastics only 
19c pr
20o silk elastic 3-4 of a yd, 5c po
A few to think about.
BOOTS AN D  8HOE8.
50 prs. o f Ladies Fine Boots wo 
have aold for 82 30 now
only $ 1 .02  pr 
Alt of onr Oxford Shoea at leas than 
coat.
Ladies’ Foot-holds of Best Robber 
45c grade only 17c pr
Lad lea Rubber Boots at Cost.
1 lot Ladles’ Roots, price 82
only 98c pr
Theo Slippers, reg 81 grade our 
prbe, only 82c  pr
1 lot of Ladies’ Boots onlv 39c pr 
To make room for spring goods.
GENT8’ DEPARTMENT.
1 lot Fleeced Shirts and Drawers B. 
D. O. Co. price 60o only 33c
1 lot of Odd Fleeced Shirts 29c ea 
1 lot Camel's Hair Shirta,
only 19c ea
1 lot Genta' White Unlaudcred shirta 
B. D. G. Co. price 60o only 20C ea
1 lot Fino Suspenders, B. D. G. Co. 
price 25o, only 17c pr
1 lot Suspenders B. D. G. Co. price 
20c, only 9c pr
Gents’ Linen Culls, B. D. G. Co. 
price 20c pr, only 0c pr
Gents’ and Hoys’ Collars, 6c ca 
Gents’ All Silk Ties, » . D. O. Co. 
price 25c, only 13c
1 lot White Laundered Shirts H. D. 
G. Co. price 75c, only 49c ca
MISCELLANEOUS.
Ladies’ 5c Handkerchiefs our prlco
8 for 25c
1 lot Kmh'd Handkerchiefs B. D. G. 
Co price 12 1-2 and 15, only 9c ea
Men’s Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, 
B. D. G. Co. prico 7c, only 3c oa 
Men’s White Handkerchiefs, B. I). 
G. Co. prico 5c, our prico 8 for 25c
Ladies’ and Children’s Handker­
chiefs, B. I). G. Co. price $o, our 
pi ice 2 for lc
Ladies’ Silk Nock Scarfs, B. D. G. 
Co. price 60c, only 19c ea
1 lot Laco Edge Handkerchiefs, B. 
I). G. Co. prlco lOo, only 4c ea 
Ladien’, Mi-seg’, Men’s und Boys 
Sweaters. B. I). G. Co. prico 1.50
only 98c ea
20 Days O nly! S IM O N TO N  DRY GO O DS C O M P A N Y  20 Days O nly!
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN! TALK OF THE TOWN.
A dvert seraent* In thin column not u 
flvo lino* Insorted once for 25 cent*, four 
50 cent*.
For Sale.
H OUSKti F o i l  dA LK  — The '* »bb«r hou Cluroodo i s to  ut, each oonta iilng 6 ToO 
will be sold it* a bargain it  sold »t i 
HurgfOt house, N orth Multi s i r s . t  
lltiUhed and 3 partially  flulsne 
m arly  new. F. M 8 l l \ «V,  11.
417 ualn tit., Koefclaud, Me.
cunt lining 8 
ud room*. Ili-usa 
I Kslute I), ttler, 
14.il
HOUHK FOR S \  LB—T b e Daniel 0 .  Haskell houhu No 25 C larendon til H om e, e 'l and 
stahlu oounuettid Large lot, f iu tl and shade tre ra ; 
buildings In good repair,d.alrublo location W i I be 
sold ut a b -rgutn for oteh, or on u.tav term *. H M. 
til l  A W , Real Hatule D  valor, 417 M ain tit., ltock 
land, Mo. 12-19
NKW IIO U ^K —An 8 room houHe w ith  dry cel­lar Mild we l graded lot IMea-nnt and nanny 
location ut 10 lilrch  d i., near the Junction of N orth 
Main and Cedur Mu. V d. air .hie residence fur 
anybody Can bo purchased at favorublu tenna. 
tilx day a' work will comp etc the hou** and make 
il ready for occupancy, i t  will be com pleted when 
•old For salo by J . N . F a R NHAM , 82 « o tar 
S treet. Btf*
To Let.
DKBIUAHLK T K N E U K N T  on O urily  Htroet A pply to O. K L I T T L B m L D .  «•
W an ted .
CA llk l  \O K  P t lN T K K  W A N T E D -O o o d  S triper .n d  V urnl.hur, a t K. I.. CU s  M IN U d, 
18 Park tit. U  18 I ti
J 5 t , . 2ho
J^kC LlA H LK  MAN to represent i_______________  _ "O ld  Line”
"life  Insuranceoom pauy, having largo business 
liTforce. For city of ltooklaud and vlelulty- L ib­
era) oontruci to right pa rty . A ddreai P . O. Box M0, 
Portland, Me. *4
riisvellaneouti.
W A N T E D —Hoy* til l  la and Ladiea to sell our T om* t o f r  •■•und tipico* and earn a  W atch, 
an A ir Rid* or High tirad e  Bicycle, T ea o r D inuer 
Set. H igh G rad- > icy cl* for 100 lb*- T e a ; Watch 
for 5 lb*.; Air Rifle o lo*.; Dinner ^ o t  *J, 76 and 
100 lo*. W rit* lo r caia ogue and price Mat. V M. 
SC O TT He CO., T ea Im porter*, M i  Main tit , Rock­
land, Me. __ ______________ *tf___
BOYS AND G IULti desiring profitable home em ploym ent, a, arc momenta, o r fu 'l time, 
'le a se  enclose su m p  und uddieaa, W . W . SM ITH,ple '
W arren, Muinu.
Cy 1RL8 for general housew ork, nurses und tbe g  nursery can u b ta lf l to lO ljWjl lW M bl' *“
office o f M Uti’.U.C.H ftD 
kland. O ct. 1*
O lA N O F O U T K  INBTKUOTION.—M ltid M A- 
1 . UUL U. HOLBROOK, 22 Caiudeu S treet,
attention given beglunc
ADOISON R .8 M ITH , M .  D.
Itc*. and Office 21 Summer St.. • Itocklaud
O rr ic t t  Hours —10 to 12 a. m . ; 2 to 4 and  7 to 8 
r .u
fcYK, LAW. NOSE und THROAT.
LowiStCash D is­
co un s allowed 
on < rchlieoiurai,DISCOUNTS
oal. Industrial und Technical Hook*, 
tovue an t D'hcouuI Sh ot Free W IL.LL 
COMSTOCK, .'3 W arren St-, Now Y ork .
O rtiw ay ’s  P ia ste r*  C u re H e art T ro u b le
O n iw u y 's  P la sters  C ure N eu ralgia .
Sixteen prisoners in tbe Knox county jail. 
Town meeting dav next Monday. It be* 
hooves every Republican to be at the polls 
early.
Tbe annual meeting of the Penobscot Yacht 
Club will be held at the office ol Commodore 
Mervyn Ap Rice at 2 p. m, It is mportant 
bat evety member should be present.
Ulancbaid B Smith of this city and Miss 
Lucie Lovett of Lincolnvillc graduated from 
the business department of tbe Commercial 
College this week.
The war reports grew so tierce a few days 
ago that one young man residing on Pleasant 
street had hu woolen stockings all packed, 
eady to go. The young man has bad mill 
lary practice, by tbe way.
Asa K. Simpson, wbo has been traveling 
for the firm ol Spear, May & Stover, c mi 
mitted suicide at t.i* home in Toptham l  ues 
day morning by shooting himself in the tem­
ple with a revolver. What led to this self 
des'ruc i >n is not fully known. Tbe deceased 
was about 40 years of age.
‘ The Bangor Whig & Courier, which enj >ys 
the dis'iociion of heiog one of the oldest pap 
era in New England, is no longer issued in its 
lime-honored blanket sheet form, but comes 
to us an eight page publication, full of live 
fresh news attractively set forth. The paper 
is in new and enlarged quarters and the work 
of an able editorial and news staff is evident 
every column. The Whig & Courier is to 
he counted among the ablest supporters of the 
Republican party in this state.
The Afternoon History class met with 
Miss Emeline Spear 00 Feb. 17. After 
the lesson tbe company enjoyed a view of 
tbe interesting art collection of Miss Angie 
Graves, one of our city teachers, who, durii g 
her travels abroad and studies at home, has 
gathered some especially desirable pictures. 
The class met last week with Mrs. J. S. 
Willoughby, when (be lesion was supplemen 
ted by illustrated books having a bearing on 
he subjects of study. The class met Thurs­
day, Mar. 3, with Mrs. Clara Berry Black, 
Summer street, corner Lincoln.
Selectman 5 . B. Conaot of Appleton was 
in tbe city tb r week consulting with Coui ty 
Attorney W . t i .  l tdcott regarding tbe serious 
condition of William Browo. Last Christ­
mas night Brown and one Lyman Wentworth 
had au encounter and the former was serious 
If injured about the head. Wentwonb was 
placed under £500 bonds for assault and bat­
tery pending tbe action of tbe March graod 
jury. Within the past lew days, however, 
Brown has growu much worse and requires 
nearly the constant attention of a physician. 
It is feared that bi« mind is shattered by the 
rough usage be received and it is by no means 
certain that he will pull through tbe sfiray 
itb bis life. County Attorney Prescott will 
go to Appleton tomorrow.
The 7&‘ h annual catalogue of the officers 
and student., of Colby University for the aca­
demic year of 1897 98 has come to our desk, 
replete with infoi mation concerning the course 
of study, terms of tuition, etc., at this excellent 
institution. A summary ol the list of students 
shows 138 in tbe men's college, and 73 in tbe 
womau's college, a total of 211. Tbe whole 
number of graduates is 1 164 of whom 731 are 
living, lo ok in g over tnc role we note the 
following students from this section : Senior 
class, Raymond Harold G*ok of Friendship, 
Arad Erast us Lioscott of ]> fiertnn, Thoma* 
Raymond Pierce of Rocklaud; Sophomore 
clas*. Nellie Wbitteu Cue of R>cklsnd; 
Freshman cla«s, William Joseph Abbott of 
Rockland, Frederick William N ew com b of 
Tbomaston. St em un Perry of Camden, Delia 
Jane Hiacock of Daruariscotta.
Frank L. Phillip* and family have moved 
in'o the shields house on Uioad street.
The robins which have rested in the big 
elm tree back of Ilabn's grocery store put 
in their appearance last week.
Charles II. Davis received on tbe boat 
from Belfast yesterday a dandy red-whcelcd 
buggy with bicycle wheels and pneumatic 
tires. When Charles gets a pair hitched into 
this vehicle we shall expect to see some Hying.
Some new ideas in masquerade cos'umes 
will be introduced at the mavk ball at Lime 
rock Hall Saturday night. Mcservey’s orches­
tra will furnish the music and with the reputa­
tio n  of Liroerock Hall as a jolly place of 
amusement, should draw a big company.
General Manager Fogg of the Wiscasset & 
Quebec Railroad has resigned that position in 
order to resume his law practice, which he 
says has tufTered for lack of attention the past 
18 months. The W. & Q  has had trouble of 
its own in this period and me life of tbe general 
manager has not been a bed of roses. Wm. 
D. Patterson succeeds Mr. Fogg.
The Kennebec County Bar has endorsed 
lion . 11. M. Spear of Gardiner as a candidate 
for supreme judge in case Judge Foster is 
nut reappointed. Quite a number of the 
county bars are advancing their favorits sons, 
but mostly to be in line for the next vacancy. 
I he opinion seems to be quite general that 
Col. William II. Fogler ol this city will be 
the man— or rather tbe judge.
Col. W . A . Kimball, popular passenger 
agent and excursion man, writes The Courier- 
Gazette that Maine will send a line body of 
people on bis Washington trip of Friday, 
March 25. The Bangor school teachers will 
go in a body, in fact Bangor alone will send 
more than 50 people. Belfast has com 
menced to book and certainly *f you want to 
leave the land of snow and go to the garden 
of Howers now is the time. Congress in ses­
sion and everything will be gay and in bloom
Rockland oeople who are going should write 
I at once and get slated; first comeribe colonel
gets tbe choice of good rooms. If anyone 
would like to see tbe colonel he will be at the 
Thorndike Hotel Saturday evening and Sun­
day afternoon. This is the last chance.
Tbe Bo»too Herald says *'For tbe first time 
in tbe city William Gill's new farce comedy 
was presented at the Columbia last evening 
and tbe first nighters gave it a great reception 
The piece ii teeming with mirth and fun from 
Beginning to end and during tbe action tbe 
cast is placed in the most ridiculous as well 
as preposterous situations. Notwithstanding 
tbe variety of tbe specialty the plot is quite 
distinct and is one that admits of many oppor 
(unities for fun making, and tbe cast makes 
■ be most of them, keeping tbe audience in 
almost a continual roar. George Richards as 
Silas Plumber makes an excellent widower 
and he has uuique ideas at to the bringing up 
f his family of three sons each of whom he 
sends away for two years, at the end of which 
they are to return and tbe one who bas d me 
(he best can have his ward. After leaving 
home all three sons and the ward marry tbe 
ideals of their own hearts and it is in trying 
to free themselves from tbe compact made 
with (be father that ibe humorous situations 
are produced. Eugene Canfield as Ibe 
younger ton of old Plumber is a part which 
be is most capable of filling on account of 
bis uniqueness As a team be and Richards 
arc as ei joyahie as in any of tbe Hoyt pieces 
and success Is assured them. The special 
ties rendered are all ealeby and thoroughly 
up to date. Miss Silly Stcmbici as 00 former 
visits scored a graod succtas by her singing- 
Bu’ tbe operatic burlesque made tbe greatest 
impression of the evening. It seemed as 
though the audience would never tire of it. 
At the Fatwell Opera bouse Saturday even 
iug, March 5.
Mrs. M. C. Robbins has moved from W il­
low street into the houie on Traverse street 
formerly occupied by the late F. B. Hatch.
George E. Gray is getting bis pitching arm 
in trim at the gymnasium preparatory to going 
into active practice, l ie  joins the Buffalo 
team about the first of April.
Dr. Sullivan of Portland, Me., specialist on 
diseases of the eye and ear, will be in R >ck 
land at the Thornd.ke Hotel on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 7, 8 9.
Ladies' night at the Central Club, which 
was to have been held next Friday night, has 
been postponed owing to the fact that tbe 
benefit for the polo team occurs tbe same 
night.
E G. Weston of Thomaston, formerly em­
ployed by the John Bird Co., has gone on the 
road for Winslow, Kand& Watson of Boston. 
His territory will include the western part of 
the state.
Alice Ilellier had her collar bone broken 
Tuesday afternoon while coasting near Ran­
kin street. The sled and its burden were 
going at a rapid rate when they suddenly 
collided with a tree, throwing Miss Ilellier 
against tbe latter with great force.
.At the Bethel on Sea street last evening the 
entertainment uoder management of A. W. 
Gregory was largely attended and enj tyed. 
The program consisted of vocal solos by Mi»s 
Airaec Marsh, Miss Elizabeth Perry and 
Arthur W. Ncwci mbe, bao j» solos by Mi«s 
Lucy Peck and recitations by Miss Anna 
Conant and W. O. Fuller, Jr.
Rev. F. E. White’s Sunday school class bad 
a pleasing musical entertainment at tbe par 
tonage on Beech street Wednesday evening, 
netting uearly $iH. Those who participated 
in the program were Caro Littlefield, Eva 
White, Elizabeth Perry, Clarence Hall, Ricb 
ard Rhoades, George Robinaon, Caro Billings, 
Amy Lawrence, Beatrice Plummer, Linda 
Henderson, Mrs. Spring and Mrs. Cbatto.
Up lo this Friday morning 161 new names 
bad been added to tbe check list by the board 
of registration. This is by no means the high 
water mark of registration, although it is 
much more than the average. Registration 
closes at 5 o'clock this Friday afternoon, tbe 
board being in session tomorrow merely for 
tbe revision of the list and not for (he pur­
pose of recording changes or new mines. 
The board comprises Nathaniel Jones, chair­
man; Oliver Otis and Charles A. Rose. 
Enoch Davies and Capt. E. E. Far well arc 
(be clerks.
KNOX
Poverty H il l — E . G. V usc and wife w eie  
(be guests of Leon Wiggin and wife Thurs­
day of last week on Goose Pecker Ridge— — 
Rev. James Washburn of Paikman returned
borne Friday-----A Mrs. Churchill of West
brook en route for Bangor has been detaioed 
at J. 11. Brown’s for a week past on account 
of a sick horse. Mrs. Cburcbili is an (optician 
and eye nurse and Das fined quite a nuinbei
to glasses during her slay----- J R. Sparrow,
who broke bis leg some few weeks ago, is able
10 be about the bouse-----Mis. Hattie Clark,
wbo broke ber bip, and Elias Hall, who bas
been quite sick, are gamiog slowly-----A
large number from tbis town are attending 
the spring term of school at Freed*>m 
Academy under tbe instructions ol Prof. Kicb 
of S* utbwest Harbor----- Mrs. Dolly Bryant
11 sufieting from a severe attack of neuralgia
ibe bead---- -E. G. Vote sold bis cat tbe
WITH THE CHURCHES
Evangelist S. Hartwell Pratt and gospel 
singer A. J. Birkho'z opened a series of 
meetings at Homer, N. Y., on February 9.
The sacrament of the Holy Communion 
will be administered at the M. E. cbuich Sun 
day, together with the baptism of several 
candidates.
At the First Baptist church Sunday the 
pastor, Rev. Robert W. Van Kirk will preach 
in tbe morning on the topic “ The Divine 
Appreciation of the Human."
Services at the Church of Immanuel, Uni- 
verialist, Sunday morning ann evening will 
be held as usual. Subject of the morning 
sermon, "T he Relation of Verification and 
Faith to Salvation." Subject of evening ser­
mon, “ Spiritual Upbuilding."
Rev. Mrs. Taylor, who for the past four 
years has been pastor of the Advent Christian 
church bas resigned her pastorate, to take 
effect next month. Mrs. Taylor came to our 
city originally to engage in missionary work 
in this vicinity and among the islamis, but 
was induced to accept a pastor’s position, 
which she has filled with ability and pr *lit 
to the church, which though one of the 
smaller religious denominations of our city, 
bas nevertheless fliuiished under her min 
istrations. Its membership has quadiupted 
in these four years and it has enj iyed a good 
degree of prosperity. Its members are 
largely young people and tbe church has a 
career of usefulness before it. Mrs. Taylor 
is to remain in our city and devote hirotell to 
missionary work. Durl* g tbe past year she has 
been instrumental in forming the Woman's 
Home and Foreign Missionary S iciety of the 
Advent Cburcb. The movement started here 
In Rockland bas extended into several states of 
Ibe Union and continues to grow. Mrs. 
Taylor, its originator, is president and gen 
eral manager and a great deal of her time 
will hereafter be given to propsg*ting the 
work of Ihe society. Mrs. Taylor has been 
an active force in the Christian and moral 
life of this community and her continued 
residence and labors here will be de^jred by 
all
Rev. Fred M. Preble of Camden wbo was 
recently called to tbe pastorate of the Court 
Street Bsutiat church in Auburo, has written 
|0 Ur. J. W. Becde, chairman of tfef pulpit 
ccmmittee, acknowledging tbe call and stat­
ing that be bad the matter under advise­
ment. On Tbursdsy be celled up Dr. Hcede 
by telephone and inquired bow long the so­
ciety could wait thus indicating h>s intention 
of accepting the call. Rev. Mr Preble would 
like to postpone bis g »ing to Auburn till Mi>y 
I. With a definite assurance that be would 
come at that time, it is thought that ibt* 
parish wou'd he willing to wait. It is not 
certain yet what the decision will be.
On Friday morning Rev. C. S. Cummings 
of Augusta forwarded a mrsisge to the 
( fficers of tbe High Street Methodist Episco 
pal cbuich in Auburn accepting the call to 
the pastorate of that church— subject, of 
c  urse, to tbe approval of the conference 
which meeia at Norway iu April.
Dr. E. S Stackpolc of the high street M. 
E. church, had accepted a call (o that cburcb 
several weeks ago, which fact was kuuwu to 
ibe Auburn church before (be unanimous vole 
that he continue with the church another 
year was taken. After Dr. Stack pole act* pled 
the call to Augusra tbe cburcb invited Rev. 
Mr. Cummings to ils pastorale and Mr- Cum
L e t te r *  t o  I to c k lw n tl  P e o p le .
Mr. G eo  F . A y e r s , R o c k la n d , Mo.
Dear Sir: When a contractor builds a
house, pride and reputation prompt him to 
do a good j >b. l ie  likes to be able to say, 
“ There’s a  building 1 put up ten or twenty or 
thirty years ago. It is in first-class shape to­
day, and is good for a long time yet."
That is pride. It is reputation too. Whnt 
a man h a t  done is evidence of what he w i l l  
• lo agiin.
You can employ the most rxpert workmen, 
and choose your lumber with the greatest 
care, and then, unfortunately, spoil the whole
job with a poor paint.
You m ay buy what you think is good 
paint, but bow can you tell wbat is contained 
in a sealed up package? You of course can 
not do it. You have to rely op the reputa 
tion and assertions of the makers of the 
paint. F. W. D kvor  & Co. were established 
in 1754- We haven't grown to be the oldest 
and largest paint concern in the United 
States by making poor paints, that's certain. 
We guarantee our Bure Lead and /me Paint 
to be composed only of Burt I .cad, Buie 
Zinc, Bure Linseed o il and Pure Tinting Col­
ors, a n d  n o th in g  elie.
They are guaranteed to contain no ben­
zine, water, aikaiis, petroleum, fish oil, bar­
ytes, whiting or other adulterants.
Farrand, Spear & Co , our selling agents, 
know tbe analysis of our paints, and will 
bear us cut in wbat we say. We do not 
know whose testimony carries more weight 
in Rockland than theirs.
Yours truly,
F. W. D kvor & Co.
B O R N
(Jk m a m iu —T horn it-lou, Kaliruary 22. to Mr. and 
Mis A b. ri A O 'vxm ur, 11 non Allen Tho*.
It At 1. - Itoek'Kud. Marnh I, to Mr. mid Mr*. 
O 'l v r  L. Hu 1, 11 Non—Oliver (iiu y  IUII, 2d
h l’KAK -  I hoinuNt .ii. K*bru*ry 26, to Mr. and 
Hr* lotm  Bpaai .
W kiinteh Ylnaihrtvan, Kntimery 26, to Mr. and 
Mru .1 .nivu W eb 'te r .  n »oo 
Kunuki.i. Mockltttnl. K hru 'iry  24, to Mr. and 
Miu K win O tluSsall, • duiighlnr 
Lu m o n -H lont gtun, Kabru try  17, lo Mr. and 
Mru -e th  W l.u f kin, u •lMii*hi*r 
H a i iu . n i.T un  k to e i la o d . to  vtr nnd  M in . K ugun*  
llu rrlng lon , a duuubb r  Mnry J o . ,  pbluo.
Administrator’s Notice of Sale.
Pureum  t to a ItceuM liom  lluu . G. K. Menervey, 
Ju d aa  of Probate for Knox C ounty . Uau*d lo in*' 
b«* 2t«t duy of H**pbuil>«r, 4 . D 1*V7, 1 ■ball
mI ealnle of th* lute Ellloou Msddo. R* of n«1U 
Appleton, to w it : T he bourn fariu. ru usL tlng  of 
lb* bom ■liiud, "tip rsgu*  loi’* (ao called;, and 
"■bop lo t" (•"  ca'W d). '.. log Ibe omue pn-mUea 
flu Jed  to anld KlIUo • Mad<1uck« by Jo h n  N buke 
forth by bi* d n d  deu-d Kebruury IV. 1004 and 
coi.laiiilog one hundred sem e In elf, m ore o r lea*
* 1*0 another lot u  lb* ‘ lAiibrop lot"
forth February IV, l* it|; and oouufn iog  forty acres 
m ote or Ira*. Also another lot kt.owu Ibe 
Fuller lot, deeded to *eld Klliaou M*udock« by 
Gairlvtou Kd< “ ‘“ * * ( ■ 1  |-
lol coiiieloln
• erleiou Udgrt-GiAb Ju ly  14, IkVO 'ib e  whole 
au* Jert to w idow 's dowi-r tbvit-lu, und Ibe b< me 
lot •object lo e luodgugeof *146 end socru td  In­
te rs  l. Hefert-oce b .m g bud to (be a*v«-i*l died* 
m entioned tor u moru • i n  tided description of (be 
properly. P r -pe11> will be no 14 u i log. ih .r  nr IU 
i ta to »ult purchaser*. Term* e*«h or tU  equlva 
lent. For further purilcu l.r*  or information -pply 
lo T U O ti. ti I’.uVA D hN . tdruinLlruior-
W usblugtuu, M e..February 23, Irih*. 17-1V 21
N o t ice  o f  F o re c lo su re
W here** Clem entine Y. Koi ln-ou and John  O 
Hotdnaou. bulb of •ulll* In the t.'uunly of King 
end b lu te  of a u-lor.gn.u by ibetr rn ri.ugo  d««d 
■luted Ju n e  I6ib , l$V4 ai d  refo lded  iu ib e  Registry 
of I'oed* for tbe « onnty o f K»us end tiluie of 
Mulue, Moo* lUl, Page 35. conveyed 10 me, tbe uu 
■Jer-igued. * certain  lot or parcel of >aa *, log ther 
with ell 'b e  hubdlnga iln ic  11, - lou tid  on Mein 
mrec-t Iu ibe Town of Tbomau'-on In the County of 
K>oS end b l te o f Maine, ueet ib< Juo lion of 
Gr* **u b trec l w lib raid Mulu tilreel, eud bounded
the condition 1
3V X  A . n i l l  f U D
Cou thB LI.-O TT—Cam den. F binary  2d, W Miur
r  < ortin .i ami Mi* Balia V o u , fc i ih  o? Camdan
J onkh F iiiz /.KLL — Wuldoboro, February  21, 
W illiam 11. Juuu* uu 1 Helen Muy Frlazotl, both of 
Neweauile
D l f i J U
lloniNHON—Houth Thoiiiaatnn, March 1, Marl* M.wif# Qf j .................
, 6 day*.
C amt’liBLL —Charlestow n, Mas*.. F elnuary  27, 
A Ifurolti. wife of Cunt. Joseph  V C*mp* e i|,  aged 
4 5 ) e i ta ,6  m ouths, 21 da>a. Tho reruulua were 
brought to  llooalutid and piacsd In tb* receiving
tomb.
HiouAaiicoN — Itocklaud, vtft,ru*ry 27, Ann!* 
(M urtln) wlfn o f B ite r Ii uh*rd«on, * native of 
Hrlalol, ged 66 years, 5 month*, 6 d a ta  T he re. 
m ains ware u k a u  to Thom  .aim. for bu*UI
• ON Do n —Itocklaud, February 26. Oliver II , son 
of Jo sep h  K and Kllu J  Condon, aged 3 years, I  
m ouths.
v\ ihCUrsTXU—Cerudsn, February  26, Gaorg* 
Win* be ter.
Bg tlb h—ties!tie, W ash..February 24. tb* wife of 
W F. Butler, form erly of riouth T bom asloa, aged 
about 60 year*
Bay non O w l's Head, Houth T bom ostou, F eb ru ­
ary 23, C larissa L. (C lark), Wife of A. AddUou 
u. a oallvw o f Lluoumvl
___ in * b rioalb W aldobor_.__.
Benn- i . aged years, II mouth*
I'K B easr - ltookporl. February  23, C apt K not 
Pressi y, a native 01 Deer Isle, aged 46 years.
• nu ll TON — btonlag lon , February 24, Je**u 
Thurston
Dow -H untington, February  22 Jo h n  Dow.
C'ONaBY—Portland , February 22, Mrs. William 
(Jon*rv, of buuabln*, Deer Isle. T he i t  m ains war* 
brought to Hunshlne for bu ita l.
HowL*Y--bouib K ram lu.burn, M as*. F ebruary  
20, A milra A B ow ie /, form erly of W aldoboro, 
aged *7 years
Cl * u k  - Belfast, F ebruary  17, C'bsrl** C lark of 
Maiioloua, * native o f  Aroostook o uu ty , aged 62
Ht u u s b —N orth  W aldoboro, February  17, l l to ry  
A. b to ra r. aged 72 year*. V months
Tiru run o n  - W est T rrtnoo i, February 17, Al- 
m yra B , w lJew  of C apt. Mnbn.sc T hurston , for 
iu--rly of tiiou lag tou , aged 76 yuars, V month* 16 
day*.
r-MiTU — B elfast, February  16 Ad* K. ( Burrow*), 
wife of F reuk  O. tirnlth, a native of Uuloo, aged 
41 veer*. IV m ooths
Bantuu— H tonlngtou, Feb us ry  16. Oacar, J r ,  
aou of Mr. and M rs. Oscar B arter, aged 1 year, 4 
m ouths
Bouinsom  -A lm eda, C a l,  February 19. A. 
Thom a* Itoblnsoo a native o f Mont villa, aged 63 
year*.
Lamson & Hubbard
oitogs bas accepted. Rev. Mr. Cuiuauugt 
“ Beautiful Sing," Saturday to ( ’baric! Stev- I bas been pastor of tbe Aug us + M E. cburcb
ctaon ol Mootvtiic for * 4 ---- Edward lluu five years, and is out ol tbe leading clergy
l"uu and wife of Waldo visited at Newell men of the denomination.
White’s, Monday-----D ingo Grange bas re Tbe change, if agreeable to (be Bishop, ibe
ceoliy taken in four new member!-----Miss j presiding elders and tbe conference, will be
Minnie Webb i» out lakiog orders for room I made at the beginning of the new conference 
paper. year.
lu o rtg 'f* ;  dated a t iLockiu d Maine* H U l»ib da> 
0/  F* b inary , 1MM
M U tY  J W A IT * , formaelv MAHY J .  W A D E.
17 19-Mi By C M W aLk*M, ber A lly .
S p r i n g  S t y l e ,  1 8 9 8 .
#W  JarabilU y H tyls an d  O ^tn/ori IA4 L am um  Jt
-  U T J L .
Tks fxs )
a .  w .  b s h h y  u t )  a o „
L ead in g  H a l U n .  17Hli
O rd w w y 'M  i - l u t t e r t i  C u r e  l t h e u m e U e e .
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Neighbor
whose house is conspicuously clean, whose work worries 
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages. 
The chances are ten to one she will answer:
“ I do all my cleaning with
G o lDDo s T t t
Sold by all grocers.
T H E  N. K.
C h icag o . 8 k  L o u is .
Largest package—greatest economy. 
F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
New York. Boston. Philadelphia.
Maine Central R. R.
In  E ffect N ov. 14, 1897.
P A SSEN G ER  trains leave Rockland as fol­low* :
8.20 A . M., fo r  Hath, B runsw ick , Lewiston, 
Anfrnsta, W aterv llle ,B angor. Portland,and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.15 P . M .
1.46 P . M., for B ath , B runsw ick, Lew iston, 
W atervllle, Portland and B oston, arriving In Beston 
a t 0.26 P .M .
T ra in s  arrivx  :
10.40 A . M. morning tra in  from  P ortia  ad Lew. 
Iston A ngnsta and W ateivllle.
6.10 P . M. from Boston, P o rtland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
GEO. F . E V A N S, Gen’! M anager. 
F . E . BOO TH BY , G . P . ft T .  A.
THE
Wabash RAILROADCOMPANY.
Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H I P  C O .
Rockland 
to Boston $1.75
Tbore is through sleeping car service 
from  Boston to Chicago and S t. Louis 
every day by this Lino and a weekly 
T ourist car to Chicago. A t Chicago 
and St. Louis close connection is made 
w ith through Sleeping Cars to all 
points in the W est. The W abash is 
the only lino running C hair Cars (free) 
from  Buffalo to the west.
For fu rther inform ation apply to 
II. B. McClellan, G. E. A ., 387 Brond- 
way, Now Y ork City. J .  D . McBeaht, 
N . E. P . A ., 5 State S t., Boston.
14*54
Steam ers will leave Rockland, |  w eatker and lc«
perm itting,
F or Boston, at (about) 6.80 r .  M., Mondays and 
Thursday*.
F o r W lnterport, via w ay-landings, s t  (about) 6 
a . m. o r  upon arrival from Boston, W ednesdays 
and Saturdays.
F o r Bar Harbor, via way-landings, Saturdays at 
(about) 6 a . M., or upon arrive! of steam er from 
Boston.
RETURNING TO ROCKLAND
F rom  Boston, Tuesdays and F ridays at 6.00 r .  H.
F rom  B ucksport, M ondays and Thursdays at 11.00 
a . M.
From  Bar Harbor, M ondays.
FR A N K  8 . SHERM AN, A gent. Rockland.
C A LV IN  A U STIN , General Snpt , Boston.
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L , General M anager, Boston
VINALHAVEX & ROCKLAND
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P 'Y .
E X T E N S IO N  O F R O U T E  !
STONINGTON AND ROCKLAND
-----  VIA -----
V in a lh a v e n  flcIHurricane Is le
GOV. BODWELL
CAi»T. W M . R . CR EED ,
W ill leave Stonlngton every w eek day at 7 a . m . and 
Vinalhaven at 8 15 a. m . for Hnrricanco Isle  and 
Rockland.
R eturning will leave Rockland at 1.80 r .  u .  for 
Hurricane Isle, Vinalhaven and Stonlngton.
F. A . TOKRKY, A gent, Stonlngton.
F. 8 . SH ERM A N , A gent,T lllson’s W harf. 
W . B. W H IT E , Gen’l Mgr., 427 Main Bt., Rockland 
Rockland, Me., January  14, 1898.
pofffgj- BOSTON
I H E R S
gyj-0
Daily Service Sundays Exoepted
THE NEW AND PALATIAL ft TEA MF. 118
BAY STATE AND PORTLAND
alternately leave F r a n k l in  WHAitr, Portland, 
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving In season for 
connections w ith  earliest tra ins for point* beyond 
R eturning leave Boston every evening at 7 o’clock 
J .  F .  LISCOM B, General Agent.
I f  y o u  b u y  a m ortgage  y o u  
w o u ld  a s k  lo r  an  abstrac t 
o f  th e  deed.
IF  YOU BUY A—k -
LIFE POLICY
Why not ook into the asset, of 
the company and see exactly what they 
ate? BECAU SE YOU C A N ’T.
O ther com pan ies d o n ’t  p u b lish  
a lis t o f  th e ir  assets.
For reasons best known to 
themselves.
NEW YORK LIFE
Issues a list of every Asset it owns and 
I shall he glad to furnish anyone wilh 
such a copy.
M ORAL—In su re  in  th e  C o m p an y  a b o u t  
w h ic h  y o u  k n o w  E v e ry th in g .
Alfred S . Black,
GENERAL AGENT,
5 Llmerock St., * Rockland, Me. 
A sse ts  over Tw o H undred  
M illio n - °
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
Portland and Roekland Route.
MERRYCONEAC.
1. E . A R C H IB A L D , Ma st e r ,
Leave* Portland W ED N ESD A Y  and FR ID A Y , 
Portland  P ier ul 6.1.0 and Boston Boat W harf at 
7.00 a . for Rockland, touching at lioothbay 
H arbor, New H arbor, Round Pond, Friendship,
1 a r t  Clyde and T enan t’s H arbor, arriv ing  in 
••maun to connect w lth it-am er for Boston.
Leaves K otkland TU ESD A Y  and T H U R S­
D A Y , Tillson 's W harf, a t 0.80 a . m , for Port­
land, m aking way lauding* as above, arriving 
In season to connect w ilh  Boston and N ew  York 
steam ers same night.
ROCKLANDIAND BAR H A RBORtROUTE.
Commencing S aturday , Jan u ary  l»t, until fu r­
ther notice, Steam er M errycoutag will ieave Hock, 
land at 7 a . m , for N orth Ilaven, S tonlngton, 
Bwau'a Island, South W est l lu r lo r .  N orth  Kust 
H arbor and Bur H arbor. R eturning will have Bar 
H arbor. Monday ul 7 a . M , for N orth East Harbor, 
Boulh W est Uurbor, Sw an's Island, Htouiuglou and 
N orth  Haven, arriving in Rockland about 4 r ,  k .
G. B. A TW OOD, A gent, Portland P ier.
J .  R . PLY K , Agent, T illson 's W harf.
Rockland, fla ine
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave W arren for Thom aston at 7.45 a. m. 
and 12.45 p . m., connecting with electric cars fur 
R ockland at 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. Returning will 
leave Thom aston for W arren  ul 11 a. in. and 6.00 p. 
m ., except Saturdays.
Ssturdaya will leave W arren  at 7.45 a. m., 12 46 p. 
m . and 6.46 p. m. W ill leave Thomaston ut 11 a. m., 
4 and 11 p. m.
SUNDAYS
Leave W aireu at 6.46 a. m and 8 46 p .ua. Leave 
Thom aston at 11 a. m  and 6 p m
All orders to be left a l Geo. N ew bert'a store at 
W arren  and the waiting station for electrics 
T hom aston. 70 J .  H. FK Y LER, P rop .
Georges Valley Railroad.
Laave Union a t 7 :60 a. in., 1.20 and 8.16 p.
A rrive al Union 10.60 a. tu., 2.80 and 6.16 p . __
Connect a t W arren Junc tion  w ilh Maine Centra] 
tra tss.
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY.
Me v  England
to
Pacific Coast
W IT H O U T  
C H A N G E .  
18wl2 all'J
KLONDIKE,
YUKON FIELD,
Circular* of U test inform s lion 
1 p 7 W a sh in g to n  S t  . B oston
B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h
T h e  Rockland Board of Health will be in session 
*scb  F riday  afternoon a t 4 o'clock at 27 Elm blree* 
7 K U W liK K LK R , M D
( UAH. A JO N E S .
7H i D .C . PKRKIJSc, M. D.
O r t w a u s  H a rttaw  C u re  D »i>ep»la.
E v e ry th in g  ap p erta in in g  to a 
First-C lass P harm acy
Elm Street.
Do You Ei\j OysjE s^
MOW DO YOU LIKEjTHEM?
On the Half Shell,
In a Stew,
Fried or Scalloped.
>y the H u t ,  Q uart, 
a them  u . duelled on c
Our Oysters are the Very Heel 
sad our customers are always 
satisfied.
Lee’s Restaurant,
3 LIMEROCK STREET
JOHN A. LEE, Proprietor
N O T H  HOTEITS REPORT
A S m a r t  T o w n  M s n R , r d  b y  a  C a p a b le  M  
o f  O l l n i n .
The snnaal report of the town of North 
Haven has just been limed from The Courier- 
Gazette press and is an interesting summary 
ol the numerous business transactions in
which the lex payers of that smart town af* 
interested.
The selectmen's report gives the following 
valuation figures! Resident teal estate, S i 15,- 
430; non-resident real estate, 339,658; resi­
dent personal estate, $32,829; non-resident 
personal estate, $1,644; total valuation, $189,- 
561. The sum assessed was $2,612.95, **>e 
tax on total property at .012 per cent being 
$2,274 70, and there being 123 taxable polls 
at $2.75 amounting to $338.25. The total 
resources are $3,029 94; salaries paid, $249.- 
84; miscellaneous, $1,193.21; roads and 
bridges, $392.57; abatements, $3; support of 
poor, $68942; for non-resident poor, $30; 
snow bills, $177 88; total expenaes, $2,735.. 
92; balance on selectmen's hooks, lavor of 
town, $294.02. The amount due from va- 
riona sources is $97, and outstanding claims 
are estimated at $75.
The free high school account shows the 
following items: Due from state, $13.75;
btlsnce on selectmen’s books, Feb. 9,1897, 
$16947; raised by town, $450: received 
from stste, $399,891 smonnt of orders drawn, 
$999.38, balance on selectmrn’t  books, $19.- 
98. The bill for one term, amounting to 
$52, has not been presented. The school 
house account is as follows: Amount raised
by town, $100; balance last year, $172.06; 
amoaDt expended 1897, $79.16.
The treasurer's report shows receipts lor 
the year of $3,948.74 and disbursements of 
$3,806 89, leaving a balance in the treasury 
of $141.85.
The school report is as follows; Amount 
raised by town, $450; received from state, 
$399.89; dne Irom 1896, $115.07; paid for 
teachers, $910.75; fuel, $4850; building 
fires, $50; amount unexpended, $5.21. Cora 
F. Ames, superintendent of schools, appends 
the following:
Our schools are not in such a prosperous 
condition as I should like to be able to report 
them. There is a lack of interest, due no 
doubt in some measure to the small number 
of pupils in some of the schools. I recom­
mend that these small schools he united, thus 
making them far more interesting to both 
pupils and teachers. If the Town does not 
do this the State will very soon.
With larger schools and fewer teachers, we 
can pay higher salaries, and thus secure 
teachers, fitted by training and experience to 
raise our schools to that standard which the 
abilities of the pupils make it possible for them 
to attain.
We have had no Free High School the past 
year, nor can we have one the coming year 
under the present laws of the State. Pupils 
are now required to pass a satisfactory ex­
amination over the common school studies, 
before they can be admitted to a Free High 
school, and superintendents are required to 
give oath that such an examination has been 
made.
We have not at present in our schools a 
sufficient number of {pupils capable of 
passing this examination to make such a 
•chool profitable. Some who would pass in 
one or more branches, would fail in others.
I recommend that the Superintending 
School Committee adopt a course of study to 
be followed as far as possible by all the 
•chools. With all our pupils pursuing the 
same course of study, and working, with a 
certain amount to be accomplished each year, 
in view, a free high school will be possible 
again in the near future. Many of the text 
hooka now in use are worn ont and an ap­
propriation of at least $r 30 Is needed to re­
place them.
Town clerk’a report abowing the registra­
tion of births, marriagea and deaths lor the 
year ending February 14, 1898, is as follows: 
b ir t h s , 1897.
Jan. 13, to Ellington L. Carver and wife, a 
daughter.
Feb. 17, to John B. Crockett and wife, a 
daughter.
March 8, to George Alexander and wife, a 
son.
April I, to Ariel E. Calderwood and wife, 
a daughter.
May 8, to Fremont Beverage and wife, 
ion.
Jnly 24, to Charles A. Parker and wife of 
Quincy, Mass., a daughter.
Aug. 10, to Florence Slager of Bangor, a son. 
Sept. 6, to Almon W. Ames and wile, a son. 
Sept. 27, to Hanford B. Webster and wife, a 
son.
Dec. 14, to Fred W . Brown, and wife, 
daughter.
1 IR T H S , 1898,
Jan. 10, to Elwyn E. Wooster and wife, 
daughter.
M ARRIACES, 1897.
March 3, Almon W. Ames of Vinalhaven 
and Elda F. Dyer of North Haven.
June 29, Elisha B. Webster of North Haven 
and Mabel A Billings of Blue Hill.
Aug. 2, Linwood Thayer and Nellie Ames, 
both of Vinalhaven.
Sept. 11, James L. Greenlaw and Emma A.
Davis, both of North Haven.
Oct. 13, Daniel Duncan of North Haven and 
Pauline Morse of Belfast.
N ov. 14, Charles W. Turner and Margaret 
L. Smith, both of North Haven.
Nov. 25, George A. Carter and Lizzie B. Cal­
derwood, both of Rockland.
d e a t h s , 1897.
May 2, Charlotte A . Calderwood, aged 54 
years, 9 months, 26 days.
Aug. 12, infant son of Florence Slager, of 
Bangor.
Dec. 11, Dora A . Ames, aged 30 years, 1 
month, 1 day.
Dec. 26, Sarah T. Coombs, aged 66 years, 5 
months, 11 days.
Jan. 7, Nelson Catver, aged 57 years.
The annual town meeting for 1898 occurs 
next Monday at 10 a. m. The warrant con­
tains 33 articles.
') he town tfllcers who have managed affairs 
so capably the past year are as follows: H
M. Leadbeiter, J. A. Brown and H. T. 
Crockett (resigned), selectmen, assessors and 
overseers of the poor; James O. Brown, 
treasurer, collector and constable: A . J
Ames, clerk; Cora F. Ames, supervisor of 
schools.
ROCKURD CAFTAIRS AID VESSELS
A correspondent furnishes ns with the lot- 
lowing lilt o f Rockland captains with their 
vessels for the past year:
Sch .A . Heaton Larkin Whitten 
A. P. Parkhurst Freeman Youag 
Addie Schaelfer Frank Art 1 ward 
Addie E. Snow Chas. Pinkham 
Ada Ames Knott Emery
Atlanta E. W. Thomas
Bertha E. Glover Alden Dyer 
Brigadier Thomas Hinckley
Commerce , John Vettetling 
Catawamtcak Frank Meader 
Charley Woolsey A. P. Ginn 
Carrie C. Hix Calvin Rogers 
Carrie C. Miles Elias While 
Charlie & Willie Isaac Post 
Caroline Knight Loren Cole 
Cariie E. Look W. O. Haskell 
Chase Isaac Snow
Eugene Borda Anthony Greeley 
E. G. Willard Samuel Aylward 
Ella Francis Glatence Foster 
Empress 11 arty Johnson
E. Arcularius Lemuel Brown 
Edward Lameyer John Beal 
Fly Away R. I. Thorndyke
Freddie W.AIton Horace Candage 
Fannie May Alvin Crockett 
Florida Elmer Sttout
Geo. W. Glover Chas. Jameson 
Georgie Berry Benjamin Tuttle 
Geo. E. Prescott David Doyle 
G. M. Brainerd Geo. Beal 
Hume Ernest Gray
Helen Alonzo Batcbelder
Helen Montague John Adams 
Isaac Orbeton E. M. Trimm 
Imogene John Grant
Ida Hudson Nelson Bishop 
Ira B. Ellems Melvin Mariton 
Island City Lewis Nelson
James L. Msloy John Bernet ordan L . Mott Chas. Dyer 
J. R. Bodwell Judson Speed 
JohnS. Beacham Hiram Strout 
Jennie Pillibury John Pillsbury 
Julia A. Decker Perkins Spear
Laura Robinson Cbas. Burgess 
Lewis R. French Alfred Kendricks 
Laura M. Lunt C. E, Peck 
M. H. Reed Elien Mills 
Brig M. C. Haskell Arthur Wingfield 
Scb. Methebesec John I" Snow
M. Luella Wood Edward C. Spaulding 
Maggie Hurley John Hall 
Mary Wonson Courtenay Gilbert 
Mary Brewer Daniel Gilbert 
Maynard Sumner F. J. Dobbin 
Nile Edward Manning
Nautilus Ezekiel Tolman
Nahum Chapin E. L. Arey 
Nathan F. Cobb Geo. Benner 
Nevada Robert Ladd
O. M. Marrett Obed Harris
.
J. B. Holden 
John J. Perry 
Jose Olaverri 
John I. Snow 
Lizzie & Annie 
Lena White
Horace F'. Lord 
Mark L . Gilbert 
E. W. Arey 
A. B. Norton 
David Atwater 
Edwin W. Ott
Onward 
Oregon 
Polly
Robert Pettis 
Red Jacket 
Richmond
Chai. Kallock 
Alabama Gross 
Wm. McFarland 
Frank Perkins 
James Mullen 
Eugene Stanton
Robert A. Snow Fliram Pillsbvry 
Race Horse James White
Sarah Franklin 
Morris & Cliff 
S. J. Lindsay 
Sardinian 
St. Elmo 
Idaho 
Mabel Hall 
Thomas Borden 
Wide Awake
Wm. Eaton 
E. R. Nash 
Thomas McFadden 
John Halverten 
Chas. Torrey 
Henry Hall 
Joshua Bartlett 
Isaac Darby 
Thomaa Maddocks
Woodbury Snow Lawrence Brown 
Wm. Rice F'rank Maddocks
Silver Heels 
Wm. H. Jewell 
Victory 
Yankee Maid
P. Quinlan 
A. E. Drinkwater 
Kimball Elwell 
Frank Perry
’T ’n T z z
<
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HARD TO COMBAT
T h e  E v id e n c e  o f  O u r  S e n se s—W h a t  R o c k ­
l a n d  P e o p le  S a y  is  P r e t t y  G o o d  P r o o f  
f o r  R o c k la n d  P e o p le .
When we see it ourselves.
W hen our own ears hear it.
When our neighbors tell it.
Our friends indorse it.
No better evidence can be had.
It’s not what people say in Michigan.
Or distant mutterings from California.
No deceiving echoes here.
Rockland talk about Rockland people. 
Public opinion published for the public 
good.
There is no proof like home proof.
Home testimony at the back of every box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Can you believe your neighbors?
Read this statement made by a citizen:
"M r. Wm. McDougald of 49 Thomaston 
street, says:
“ I have great faith in Doan’s Kidney Pills.
I had been troubled with a lame and aching 
back for some months. To stoop or bend 
over caused much pain. A  little later a uri­
nary difficulty set in. At first 1 did not mind 
it much as it disturbed me at first only once 
during the night hut a little later twice, then 
toon t .’ter it became annoying. I decided 
that I ad better do something before it went 
too far so 1 got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at Donahue’s Drug store and used them. 
Now I sleep all night and my back docs not 
trouble me. That is why 1 have faith in 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and recommend them to 
others.”
For sale by all dealers, 50 cents per box, 
or sent by mail on receipt of price by Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V ., sole agents for 
the United States.
Remember the name Doan'i and take no 
substitute.
v . v . i r v r r
T h e  T h i n g  f o r  S p r i n g
IS
A Y E R ’ S
Sarsaparilla
The popular use of a spring medicine is founded on experience. 
W ith the coming of the spring season comes languor, debility, a “ dragged- 
out” condition and a general lassitude summed up in the familiar phrase — 
“ that tired feeling.”
T o  P u r ®  t h e  B l o o d
from the gross effects of the fatty foods of winter, there is no medicine 
equal to Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It not only cleanses the blood, but re­
vitalizes it. It puts a spring into the step and a sparkle into the eye that 
betoken health. It restores the lost appetite, induces refreshing sleep,and 
reduces the liability to disease by neutralizing the conditions essential to 
the development of disease germs.
A lw a y s  A s k  for A y e r ’s.
“ A s a  spring medicine during the months of March, April, and May, I know o f no other 
preparation that can begin to compare with A yer’s Sarsaparilla. It is the leader of leaders.”
W . A . W E IS E R , M. D „  Bouibon, Ind.
“  I cannot speak too highly in praise of A yer’s Sarsaparilla. From experience, I  can 
yecommend it as the best spring medicine.”  IS A A C  S . S P A R K S , Patsey, K y ,
« I have used A yer’s Sarsaparilla in my family for years and highly recommend it. A s  
a spring medicine, it has no equal.”  A . B. N IC H O L S , Ellery St., Cambridge, Mass.
“  Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been a household companion in our family for years. I take it 
every spring, beginning in April. It tones up my system, gives me an excellent appetite, 
and makes me sleep like a top. A s  a blood medicine, it has no superior in my opinion.”
H . K. W IL D E Y , Philadelphia, Pa.
“  A yer's Sarsaparilla is without an equal as a blood purifier and spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. 1 have watched its effects in chronic cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that I have ever used, and I have tried them all, is so thorough in its action, and 
effects so many permanent cures a9 A yer’s Sarsaparilla."
D r. H . F. M E R R IL L , Augusta, Maine.
-*■ A  A i  A
M E D F O R D
M A T T R E S SE S
-j Mattresses)? Hea lth fu l and
Comfortable
A .ik  II H .B u r p e e
Office of Collector
II 8print{ St., C ity B ld g .
T. E. 8IMONTON.
Sam Cook, who has been supported by the 
town ol Bowdoin for the past sixty years, died 
this week. He was 80 years old. The Bsth 
Enterprise lays the town has paid out over 
$6,000 tor hii support.
THEfJ
SHOULD
Have it in the House
O A S T O R I A .
Th* tUr 
llftilO
SiglAlUX*
’ l l  ©a 
•HIT 
n i j p
F r e i t f M g
L -
I t  w ill p o s itiv e ly  c u re  th e  m a n y  co inm ou a ilm e n ts  w h ich  w ill o c c u r  to  th e  in m a te s  of ev ery  
fam ily  u s  lo n g  a s  life  h a s  w oes. I t  coothc* ev ery  a c h e , ev e ry  la m e u e ss . ev e ry  p a iu . every  
so re u e s s  e v e ry w h e re . I t  p re v e n ts  u m lc u rc s a s th iu a .  b ro n c h itis ,c o ld s , c o u g h s .c ro u p .c a ta r rh ,  
d ip h th e r ia ,  g o u t, h a c k in g ,  h o a rse u c s s , h e a d a c h e , boop iug  c o u g h , iu tlu c u z a  u ud  u cu ru lg ia .
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
O rig inated  in  1810, b y  th e  la te  D r. A. Johnson , F am ily  Physician
F o r m o re  tb a u  fo rty  y e a r s  I  h av e  u sed  Jo h u -  j CKOl l*. M y c h i ld re n  a r e  su b jec t to  croui>. 
so u 's  A nodyne  L in im en t in  m y fam ily . 1 re-1 A ll th a t is n e c e ssa ry  i> to  g ive  th em  u du*r. 
g a rd  it one  o l th e  b e s t a n d  s a fe s t  fam ily  m ed- b a th e  th e  ch est an d  th su a l w ith  youi L in im en t 
ic iu e s  u sed  in te rn a l  a n d  e x te rn a l  in  a l l  c a se s , tu c k  th em  in b ed . am i th e  c ro u p  d isa p  pea t - as 
O. H . INGALLS. L ea . 2d  lia p i. C b ., B angor. Me. • if by uiuiric. F. A F lu n k n o t  R o c k p o it.  T . x
O u r B o o k  “ T reatm en t for D iseases and Care of S ick  Room ,*' M ailed F re t  
fioid by  a ll D ru g g is ts . I .  8- JO H N S O N  & CO. 22 C ustom  H ouse  S tre e t,  B oston,
LIBERTY
E a s t  L ib e r t y — Elbridge N. Davis was in 
Morrill Friday----- School closed in this dis­
trict, Wednesday. Jt was successfully taught
by Miss Inez Peaveyof So.Montville----- F. A.
Curtis is at work for Geo. W. M cLain-----
M. J. Creasey’s horse got cut quite badly one
day recently while working in the woods-----
InezQuigg visited at George Stevens’ Friday.
------Mrs. Perry, who has been working at
B. A. Eastman’s has returned to her daugh­
ters at South Montville------Vennie Suitter has
hired with a soap manufacturer to drive team
on the road in Iiallowell----- Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson Davis recently visited their daughter,
Mrs. Lena Miller-----Miss Curtis of W eek’s
Mills is staying at Woodbury Harriman’s-----
Clarence Jackson of Pittsfield was at Joel 
Jackson’s Sunday.
On Friday the sad, sad news reached us of 
the death of Alice Mae Jackson only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Jackson of Pittsfield. 
She was taken sick on Sunday but was about 
the house until her death, which came very 
unexpectedly to her parents Thursday Feb. 
24, at about 6.30 p. m. At night after the 
father had come home from his work, be was 
bolding the little girl when it became very sud­
denly ill, he rushed to the door with her, and 
Mrs. Jackson crossed the street to send a mes­
senger for the doctor. In the meantime the 
child rallied and the father spoke to her, she 
quickly answered him and in her answer were 
the words “ dear papa,” which were the last 
ever uttered by that little “ lamb of God.” 
Those who have bad dear children snatched 
from them in similsr manner are the ones who 
can imagine the emotions of that loving 
mother on her return to find her little treasure 
resting in the arms of Jesus. The child was 
veiy smart and active. It bad charming words 
and ways which every one bad learned to love. 
Services were held before they left their 
home in Pittsfield, which was largely a’ tended 
by relatives and friends. The kfloral offerings 
from friends in Pittsfield were many. She 
was brought here and fuueral services were 
held at the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Jackson, Sunday p. m. at one 
o'clock, Rev. Mr. Abbott of Liberty official 
ing. The age of the child was 3 yean, 10 
mos. and 4 days. The grief-stricken parents 
and relatives have the sympathy of the entue 
community. Following is a poem composed 
by F. A. Curtis on the death of little Alice:
Aliev, darling Aliev,
Her little form  we’ll see no m ore;
But * e 'i l  m eet her,
A nd we’il greet her,
Over on the o ther shore.
T he reaper ceme a t the cloae of day,
Aud plucked the *p ri l  from  the fu im  aw ay,
And Lore it on to end lee* day.
I .**t ue In C hrist 'ike children be 
T ha t little Alice we muy aee. 
eh- wm th<u tu b tr  fM ieuia By.
And in bt r childish voice w e'd hear her cry ,
H eir, d<ar uiaiMits (here  m l .
Hay we her last word* with joy recall,
B ut w o'll never suy good-bye In beavon 
N either will our links of love bo broken.
I)eur paren ts we m ourn w ith you your loss, 
l in t  rem em ber Je su s  w ill belpfyou  bear the cross.
NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD
A fact often overlooked, or not always un­
derstood, is that women suffer as much from 
distressing kidney and bladder troubles as the 
men. The womb is situated back of and very 
close to the bladder and for that reason any 
distress, disease or inconvenience manifested 
in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary pas­
sage is often, by mistake, attributed to female 
weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
^The error is easily made and may be as 
easily avoided by setting urine aside for 
twenty-four hours; a sediment or settling is 
evidence that your kidneys and bladder need 
doctoring. If you have paiu or dull aching 
in the back, pass water too frequently, or 
scanty supply, with smarting or burning—  
these are also convincing proof* of kidney 
trouble. If you have doctored without ben­
efit, try Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy. The mild and extraordinary 
effect will surprise you. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures. If you take a medi­
cine you .should take the best. At druggirts 
fifty cents and one dollar. You may have a 
sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free 
I by mail, upon receipt of three two-cent stamps 
to cover cost of postage on the bottle. Men­
tion The Courier-Gazette and send your ad­
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
The proprietors of this paper guarantee the 
genuineness of this offer.
H«r love fo r  pap*, uuu and ail 
fiH B B  good-bye 0 
By tha t cbildiob value is spoken,
T he Usi i on earth  to pap*.
Thousand* suffer from Catarrh or cold in 
bead and have never tried the popular rem­
edy. There is no longer any excuse, as a 
10 cent trial size of Ely’s Cream Balm can 
be had of your druggist or we mail it for 10 
cents. Full size 50 cents.
■ LY BROS., 59 Warren St., N. Y. City.
A  friend advised me to try Ely’s Cream 
Balm and after using it six weeks 1 believe 
cured of catarrh. It is a most valuable rem­
edy.—  Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.
A  household necessity— Dr. Thomas’ Elec­
tric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of any 
sort; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh, asthma; 
never fails. ______________
Piscataquis Observer: This is the most
unfavorable time for newspaper business bus- 
ness that we have seen during and experi­
ence of more than 800 days. Our correspon­
dent cau get but little news together and after 
they get it there comes a storm to it can 
not be mailed. People in town cannot stir 
around enough to create any local news and 
when they do get out the snow is to deep it 
doesn’t hurt them if they bsppeu to fa 1. The 
readeis of the Observer may feel sure bat 
the dearth of uews does not trouble them toy 
more than it does the editor.
WASHINGTON
R a /.o k v il l e — M. M. R aw ion af Waldoboro
visited friends here las-1 week----- Joseph Marr
fell pn the ice Sunday and hurt him quite
badly-------- The snow is so deep it is most
impossible to work in tht woods. The snow
is nearly four feet deep----- Oicar Freedman
of Auburn called on fuends here last week—  
John M. Hibbert, who has been working on 
the hospital farm at Middletown, Conn., is
home on his vacation----- Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Overlook visited at Liberty village last week
-------- Mils Mellissia Light who has been so
very sick we are glad to report is mucL im­
proved----- Clyde Tilson of Augusta visited at
Daniel Jones Sunday----- Henry Moody of
Boston, who has been visiting his lister, Mrs. 
J. B. Howard, has gone to Liberty and Belfast
to visit friends----- We are sorry to report that
Charlie Hibbert is failing----- Work in the M.
M. degree at the Masonic Lodge at Washing­
ton next Friday evening.
W e st  W a s h in g t o n .— Mrs. F. L. Nash 
was called to Augusta Saturday by the illness
of her daughter, Mrs. G. A. Myers----- Mrs.
Wm. E. Jackson, who has been ill the past 
few weeks, is no better at present writing
-------- We understand that Robert Laidlaw
has bought the Wilmarth Yaw place-------- A.
L. Day cut his wrist one day last week while
splitting a hoop pole----- A young man of this
place received a valentine one day last week
and is quite pleased over it----- We think the
West Washington chapel has the youngesf 
and best looking oiganist of any of the chap­
els around here----- Austin Kennedy and Ferd
Clifford traded horses one day last w«ek-----
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eugley of North Noble- 
boro visited at F. L. Nash’s last Sunday.
Bud H ea rt-Cou ld  Not Lie Down for 
Eighteen Months— “I was unable to lie 
down in my bed for eighteen months, owing 
to smothering spells caused by heart disease. 
One bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
removed the trouble, and today 1 am as well 
as ever I was.” — L. W. Law, Toronto Junc­
tion. This is but one of a thousand o f such 
testimonies to the merits of ibis great cure.—  
69. Sold by W. J. Coakley and C. H . Moor 
& Co.
If the tissues about the roots of the hair 
become unhealthy, the hair will soon turn 
gray, or fall off. Correct this trouble with 
Hall’s Hair Renewer.
PILES R O B ’T  M .  R E A D .
SPECIALIST -  DISEASES OF RECTUM.
17ft T r e u i u u t  b t r e s t ,  IS oa tou . 
Send for P am p h le t. J
FISTULA«um1 Uoiui*}* excepted.
O rd w su ’e P U e te w  O u ie  N eu ralgia.
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8. W. JONES,
I R O N - : - F O U N D R Y .
Light Iron Casting *  a  Specia lty.
D U U R  III
H u m j  P lo w s .
C u lt!T u to r*  * a d  H a r r o w s ,
O * b o rn e  M o w ln g |M  w rh ln e a ,
R a k o s  a n d  T o d d e r
A general line o f repairs and fixtures for the above. 
S O U T H  U N IO N , M B .
8. P. STRICKLAND,M.D.
W A S H IN G T O N ,  M E .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
In su re  y o u r buildings at actual cost w ith the 
M AINK M UTUAL F IR E  IN SU R A N C E OO. of 
A ugusta , Maine. Insure ugalnst accident In a re 
liable accident Insurauce com pany. F inest policies 
written by
T .  8 .
W a s h i n g t o n ,  M e .
W . C .  L i b b e y ,
. . D E N T I S T .  . •
A rtificial T eeth Inserted without! p late covering 
the io o f o f the  m outh.
Oas and Local A nD sthetle used for painless ex 
traction o f teeth.
09  M A IN  MT., B E L F A ST , M E.
Monkt  to  Lo an
W arm  
Your Home
and join in the
^5 praise of the wonderfully popular
4 !
a.AJU K.TATR. __________
GEO H. TALBOT,
Fire Insurance Agency,
T he only agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
A d a m s B lock , -  C am den, M e.
JAM E S W I G H T ,
P ark  P lace, R O C K L A N D , M E. 
P R A C T IC A L  O A S A N D  BTH AM  
n’I T T B B ,
. u d  dealer In Pipe and Bteam F ittings, K nbbei 
Packing, Hemp Packing, C otton W aste , and a 
goads perta in ing  to  G ab a nd  Btkam F ittin o b .
Btoam and H ot W a te r House H eating. 
A gent for B L A K E  & KNOW LKB STEA M  PUMf
D R . A . W .  T A Y L O R
D E N T I S T .
O PK R A T IV K  fe M E C H A N IC A L D E N T IS T UT 
C ro w n  and  Brldgew ork.
Cold and V ulcanite Plato* fall o r partia l. 
O pposite T horndike H otel, llocklana
A. J .  Kr s k in e  E dw ard  A . Bu t l e r
A. J. E R S K IN E  & CO.,
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  A O E S T 8 .
4 17  M ain  S tre e t, - - R o ck lan d , M aine
Office, rear room over Rockland N a t'l Bank. 
Leading A m erican and E nglish  F ire  In su ranss 
Companies represented.
T rav e le rs ' A ccident In su rance C om pany, of Har* 
ford . C onn. 17
LOWAHO K. QOULD,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
---- A^HD ---
R egister o f  Probate.
O O U B T  H O U S E , R O C K L A N D .
W. H. K1TTREDGE,
- •- .c Y p o tlie c a rv  *
Drugs, Medioines, Toilet Articles
P r e s c r ip t i o n s  s  S p e c ia l ty .
3 0 0  M A IN  HT., - -  R O C K L A N D
WINDSOR HOTEL
H igh S tre e t , B e lfa s t , H e.
Livery S table Connected. Coaches to and from  all 
T ra in s  sa d  Boats, 
upecial Roles to R egular B oarders.
Sam ple Koomo on G round Floor. Railroad and 
Steam boat T ickets Bought and  Sold.
M. R. K N O W LTO N , Prop
D R . B Y R O N  D. S P E N C E R
Occupies the Office and Residence 
of the late D r. Cols :
C O R . U N IO N  A N D  S U M M E R  S T R E E T S
Special attention given to Surgery 
and Nervous Diseases,
T « le p h o n e t3 1 - 9 .  0 R O C K L A N D
H. B. EATON, M.D.
Homeopathic Pbyscian and Surgeon.
O f fic m | n o u n s —9 to 11a . m ., 4 to 0 and 7 to •
p. m.
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
O ffice an d  re s ld en ce |2 3  O ak  S t .  «H
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. M ain and  W in te r  B t..,
G L E N W O O D
S. M. Veazie, Rockland, Me.
GOOD COOKERY
A perm anent, original ana copyrighted  fea tu re. P lease send  any s u g g e s tio n ,  
or recipes to  our sp ecia l ed itor, addressed
GOOD COOKERY,
Dorchester, Mass.(Conyright).
Mervvn Ap Rice,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAIN
407 Main Street,
l \  O . B os 1074. R O C K L A N D , M A ID S .
W M . H. FO G LE R , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 0 0  M AIN  MT., ItOCH I .A S D .
C. B. E M E R Y , 
Frosoo and Sign
POCKLANP
Painter
M A IN * .
H O TEL C L A R E M O N T ,
C* 8. P E A S E , Proprietor.
Dob. Uu i u o n t  aku  Maiohio Htwcbto,
R o ck lan d , M e.
Burn the Best!
COAL
F O R  S A L E  B Y  *
A. J. BIRD&.CO.
T elephone 3 0 -14.
B O U K L A U 1), H I .
M y D ear K a te :
I  am  g la d  yo u  w ere p leased  w ith  th e 
le tte r  from  m y F ren ch  correspondent, 
fo r  he h a s ag reed , a t  m y request, to  f u r ­
nish me se ve ra l m ore, and w e m a y  all 
g e t  an  Insigh t Into th e  m ysteries o f  tho 
F ren ch  k itchen. H is second letter, w ith  
the exception  o f a  perso n al Introduction, 
fo llo w s: C u lin a rily  yours,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S, 
D o cto r o f C oo k ery.
In m y p rev io u s le tte r  w e laid  the fo u n ­
datio n  for soup m ak in g  by co n stru ctin g  
s  soup sto ck . W e also  m ade one soup, 
w hich  could be varie d  bo us to co v er s e v ­
era l dinners, bu t w e should h a v e  s e v ­
e r a l  m ore befo re  g o in g  to the n ext co u rse 
— Ash. W ith o u t a n y  Introduction let me 
g iv e  you se ve ra l sim ple recipes, ea ch  b e ­
in g  ca lcu lated , w h ere a  specific am o u n t 
o f  m ateria l Is s tated , to fu rn ish  a  d in n er 
fo r  fou r o r live persons.
R IC E  SO U P.
Stock, tw o  or th ree  q u a rts ; rice, one- 
h a lf  tab lespoonful. W ash  the rice  an d 
then  let It boll In som e w a ter u n til soft. 
L e t  It drip, cool It w ith  cold w a te r  and 
then  let It drip  a g a in . W arm  yo u r sto ck  
and w hen rea d y  to  serve, pu t th e  rice 
In the soup, w hich yo u  m ust not u llow  
to  boll aga in .
B A R L E Y  SO U P.
T o  m ak e a  good b arley  soup m ore 
tim e Is required, the Ingred ients being 
th ree  tab lesp o o n fu ls b a rley ; one tub le- 
spoonful bu tter, one g la ss fu l cream , the 
yo lk  o f  one egg, th ree  or fou r tnble- 
spo o n fuls o f b u rley  and tw o or three 
q u a rts  o f sto ck . I prep are It In th is  w a y : 
F ir s t  b y  w a sh in g  th e b a rley  and le ttin g  
It stan d  to soak  fo r  ab o u t h a lf  an  hour 
In cold w ater, then drip  It and le t  It boll 
t ill so ft, p u ttin g  It Into boiling  w a te r  a t  
th e  sta rt. Y o u  th en  pu t the hu rley Into 
y o u r sto ck  and co o k  fo r  a  few  m inu tes, 
u n til the b a rley  Is Just r ig h t to serve. 
N ow , ta k e  th e y o lk  o f egg, g la ss fu l of 
cream  an d spoonful o f  b u tter  an d  b ea t 
a ll  w ell to g e th e r In a  bow l and g ra d u a lly  
add the m ix tu re  to the soup, s t ir r in g  
co n sta n tly . Y o u  m a y  keep the sou p  on 
the ran g e  w hen done to keep It w arm , 
bu t do not let It boll nguln.
X h a v e  g iv en  th ese  soupH In th is  order 
from  the fa c t  th a t  th ey all, v iz ., the 
P r ln ta n le r  m entioned In m y llrst  letter, 
and th e b a rley  a n d  rice  soups ab o ve, ca n  
be used In so m a n y  co m bin atio n s and 
are  for th is reason fun d am en tal. You 
m a y  h a v e  beef sou p  w ith  b a r le y  or rice, 
ch ick en  soup w ith  lice , or lum b broth 
w ith  eith er, by fo llo w in g  the d irectio n s 
fo r  co o k in g  the r ic e  or b u rley und ad d in g  
to the o th er Ingredients. T h e  p re p a ra ­
tion  o f  p lain  beef or ch icken  sou p  Is so 
sim ple and w ell kn o w n  thut I w ill not 
tuke sp a ce to g iv e  m y w a y  o f  do in g It 
a t  t ills  tim e, but sh a ll be h a p p y to do so 
la ter, If you  desire.
B u t  there Is an o th er c lass  o f soups 
th a t deserve atten tio n . T h e y  are  
kno w n  as puree or cream  soups. T h is  Is 
a  th ick  soup an d  w hen pro perly  p re­
pared Is both p a la ta b le  and s a tis fy in g . 
Indeed, th ey  a re  so h e a rty  as to  requ ire  
a  lim ited ea tin g , If you are  to  huv 
cou rse d inner to  follow . T h e puree 
be m ad e o f m an y  things, n o ta b ly  of 
ch ick en , ce le ry  an d gam e, a lth o u g h  ut­
m ost a ll k inds o f v eg etab les  and even  lis t  
are  used by som e cooks.
T h e llrst  esBentlul In ev ery  ca se  is to 
cook w ell w h a te v e r  m ateria l yo u  use 
u ntil It Is tender enough to s ift  through 
a  sifter, m ak in g  a  c lea r pap. T h en  you  
m u st h ave som ethin g to u n ite u ll the 
p a rts  o f the soup to g e th e r Into a  cre am y 
■ ubstance, and th is  binding w e ca ll u 
"lia iso n .” R educed to E n g lish , the 
lia ison  Is n o th in g but yo lk s  o f  eggs, 
cream  and b u tter, beaten  togeth er, w ith  
the uddition o f  flour or co rn starch , to 
g iv e  the requ ired th ickness.
T h e  su ccess o f  yo u r u tte in p ts In th is  
direction  w ill depend larg e ly  upon the 
w a y  you h an dle th e liaison. I t  Is the 
last th in g  to pu t Into the soup, ju s t  be­
fore servin g, m u st be stirred  In care 
fu lly  und In no ca se  m u st th e  soup boil 
a fte r  It is pu t In. T he b etter  w a y  Is to 
m ix w ith  the lia iso n  som e of th e  w arm  
soup before stirr in g  the w hole together.
X'erhaps the best w ay  to illu s tru le  Is to 
m ak e a  soup o f th is kind, an d  we will 
begin w ith
C R E A M  O F  C E L E R Y .
F iv e  s ta lk s  ce le ry , th ree  tablespoons- 
fu l Hour, th ree  tab lespo o n sful butter, 
y o lk s  of three eg g s, o n e-h alf teasp o on ­
fu l su g ar, one g la ss  cream  an d  tw o  ot 
th ree  q u a rts  sto ck . W ash  and clean  
ce le ry , le t  It boil fo r  live  m inu tes, drip, 
cool w ith  cold w a ter and drip  again . 
T h en  chop the celery, pu t It In a  sa u c e ­
pan w ith tw o tab lespo o n sful b u tter  to 
co o k  u few  m in u tes and add the stock. 
L e t  a ll cook tog eth er fo r  an  hour, pass 
th ro u g h  a  s ifte r  and pu t p a p  b ack  ln| 
th e  sa u cep an  and b e a t It hot. W hen 
rea d y  to serve, m ake a  lia iso n  o f Use 
yo lk s  of eg g s, g la ss  of cream  and table- 
sp o o n fu l o f bu tter, an d  ad d It a s  s u g ­
g ested  above, being  c a re fu l no t to  let 
soup boll a g a in .
T o m ak e cre am  o f a s p a ra g u s  soup, use 
th ree  bunches o f  asp a ra g u s, in s tea d  of 
ce le ry , tre a t in g  In sam e w ay.
C ream  o f cu u lillow e r also  fo llo w s In 
the sam e m an ner, but be c a re fu l and 
use only w h ite  p a rts  o f one cauliflo w er.
B u t  1 am  m a k in g  th is  le tte r  too long. 
I w ill try  and g iv e  you  our Idea o f  the 
Cooking and tre atm en t o ffish  Inter on.
S in cere ly ,
L O U IS  R O IE .
F IN N A N  H A D D IE .
S elect a  sm all, hut th ick , fish; c u t  off 
the fins and ta ll, rem o ve the sk in , w h ich  
Is e a s ily  done b y loosening it  a t  the 
ed ges w ith  a  sh a rp  k n ife  an d s ta r t in g  to 
pull a t  th e  tull. C u t the fish In tw o, 
len g th w ise , and la y  It In a  la rg e  spider. 
C o v er w ith  b o ilin g  w u ter and let It sim ­
m er fo r ten m inutes, then  dra in  an d ad d 
fresh  w uter. Cook g e n tly  ten m in u tes 
longer, pou r off th e  w a te r  and n d d a c u p -  
fu l o f m ilk. L e t the m ilk  com e s lo w ly  to 
a  boll, then la y  th e fish on a  h o t p la tte r, 
ad d u teasp o on fu l o f b u tter  to tho m ilk, 
pou r it  o v er th e fish und se rve  a t  once.
F R I E D  ECKl P L A N T .
( Mrs. O w ens.)
P a r e a n d c u tln s l lc e s h a lf  an Inch th ick . 
S prin kle a  litt le  sa lt  un ea ch  slice  and 
press dow n for an hour; then  rin se  In 
c lea r w ater, and d ry  w ell In a  tow el. D ip 
In eg g  and rolled cra c k e r  and fry  a  ivleo 
brow n In hot Cottolene. Season more, 
If required.
H O T C H  F O T C H  P IE .
In a  deep pie dish p lace  a  la y e r  o f shin 
o f cold, cooked veal, then a  la y e r  o f 
boiled po tato es, sliced th in; n ex t som e 
slices o f ham . fo llow ed by a  la y e r  o f  hard 
boiled eggs, sliced, und so on, u n til the 
dlah Is fu ll. C o v er th e top w ith  p o ta ­
toes, cu t into ra th er sm u ll pieces. P o ur 
u tea c u p fu l o f s to ck  Into the pie, co v er 
w ith  u cru st, w ith  sm a ll open in gs In It to 
let the steam  und g a s  escape, und bake 
fo r  thre-e-quurters o f an  hour In a  m oder­
a te  oven. Seuson cu rb  la y e r  sp e a ra te ly  
and se rve hot.
AMIS ISIAID
The entertainment given »t Bridge hell 
Thursday evening was enjoyed by a large 
gathering. Altet the show all fully enjoyed 
the 10 cent dance. The same company will 
ahow lo Stinson's hall Saturday evening. 
Come one ceme ell. Swan’* Iiland never 
geta left.
Benner it on the Island again.— —There 
wa* quite a runaway last week. Mrs. Albion 
Smith’a horse became frightened throwing her 
self and little girl from the sleigh. Fottnnately 
neither was hurt.
Herbert Joyce it doing quite a bnsinest in 
baying and shipping clams.
J. 11. Staples and ion have finished hauling 1 
ice as they have their year’s supply.
Mrs. Isaiah Stockbridgc is in very poor 
health.— Mrs. Dr. Small was out riding the 
other day somewhat recovered from a broken 
arm----- Dr. Small has had quite a lot of tun­
ning to do lately.
Atlantic Construction Co. ii working on the 
steamboat wharf getting ready for summer 
business. Everyone is in favor of having a 
another boat call at that aide of the Iiland. It 
will greatly benefit the many summer people 
that come lo our Ialand lo enjoy their vacalion.
J. B. Staples haa had much trouble lately 
with the lame leg that was conlracted some 
years ago.
The light house tendet Lilac look a large 
party from the Iiland Friday to Tremont to 
attend a poverty ball, returning with them the 
following day.
Your correspondent enjoyed a very pleasant 
afternoon at the home of Mri. Abbie H . Sta­
ples recently. Mrs. Staples hat quite a stock 
of goods on hand and la very moderate in her 
prlcea.
Punch carda are all the rage with moat of 
the atore-keeperf.
Capt, Herbert Holbrook it getting bis seine 
ready for spring fishing. The lobster catchers 
are making a Hart. Busineia looka very pros­
perous to the Ialand tbit spring, factories,
aiding houses and a new whart to be built.
We are expecting every day to hear that 
Capt. L . Stanley hsa had another birthday 
gill. Nothing could be compared with the 
last gift he had.
D w i o i i t , I llin o is , O c t .  18 , 1896 .
To whom it may coucorn:—
There is but one Koolejr Institute 
authorized by us lo do business as such 
in tlxcstuto of Maine and that ono is 
located at Portland, under tlie manage­
ment of J. I). Lovett. His physicians 
aro especially instructed at Dwight, 
III., by Dr. Keoley, in the correct ad­
ministration of the Keoley treatment 
for the cure of alcoholic inebriety and 
drug using.
All Kecley remedies aro manufac­
tured by us at Dwight, III., and can­
not bo purchased for use in the state of 
Maine except by tho Keeloy Institute 
at Portland, hence, the genuine Keoley 
treatment is administered only by said 
Institute within said slate, all claims to 
tho contrary being mado with intent to 
dooeivo.
T h e  L k s i . ik  E .  K e k i .k y  C o . 
(signod) Curtis J.Judd, 
188tf (seal) 8ecy. and Treas.
PLEA SE  
T R Y
£ O A c d ) l « f c >
CANDY CATHARTIC
KNOX COUNTY.
T re a s u re r’s S ta te m e n t
O f  C r lm ln n l  Covt* A l lo w e d  » t  t h e  T e rm *  
o f  t h e  S u p re m e  J u d l c l n l  C o u r t  b y  t h e  
C o u n ty  C o m in l ia lo n e r* :
T biim , 1M0ACounty  Comm union  ima Court , D e 
Before H. K. Ulmer, T ria l Justice  
Htnto Y8. David Hloan 
"  Stolen Goods 
"  Jus. II. I'sters 
"  Intoxicating Liquors
$7 9ft
6 20 
ft 20 
3 24 
2 50 
2  12
Beforo G . M. Htckr, Judge  of Hookland Police 
Court
S tale ys. Jam es Connors
Ha?© Y ou  Eczem a?— Have you any skin
disease or eruptions? Are you subject to 
chafing or scalding? Dr. Agnew’i  Ointment 
prevents and cures any and all of these, and 
cure* Itching, Bleeding, and Blind Piles be 
side. One application brings t relief in ten 
minutes, and cases cured in three to six 
nights. 35 cents.— 71. Sold by W. J. Coakley 
and C. H. Moor & Co.
C R E A M  W A F F L E S .
T a k e  one pint o f bout cream , tw o  eggs, 
one pint o f Hour, one tablenpoonful of 
corm neal, one tenspoonful of soda, and 
h a lf  a  tettHpoonful o f  Balt. Heat th e  eg g s  
se p arate ly , m ix  the cre am  w ith  th e b ea t­
en yolkw, Htlr In the flour, cornm eal, 
y o lk s  and Balt. Add th e sodu diHsolvod in 
a  litt le  sw eet m ilk, and la s t  the w h ites 
beaten  to a  Htlff froth .
LA M B S* TONCJUE8.
Boll till th ey  are  tender. P u t them  
In to  cold w a te r  and ta k e  off th e  skJnu, 
scald enough v in e g a r  to co v er them , Hea- 
eon w ith  c lo v es  und cinnam on, put 
them  Info a  Jar, pou r o v er the v in eg a r, 
hot, and k eep  them  w ell co v ere d  w ith  
v in eg a r all th e  time. A  c a re fu l and 
fa ith fu l ad h eren ce to the recip e w ill in ­
su re su ccess. P u t in no sp ice  except 
those m entioned.
S A L A D  C R E A M .
M ix o n e-h a lf a  tab lespo o n ful of Halt 
and the sam e q u a n tity  of m u sta rd  w ith  
one tahlespoon ful o f su g ar. A d d  one egg  
s lig h tly  beaten , tw o  arid o n e-h alf tea- 
spoonfuls o f  m elted b u tter  and three- 
fo u rth s  o f  a  c up of cream . A d d slo w ly  
o n e-fo u rth  of a cup o f v in eg a r. Cook 
over hot w a te r  u ntil It th ick en s, stra in  
and ( hill.
M U F F IN S .
T a k e  tw o  and p n e -h a lf  cu p s o f flour, 
one-hulf tcasp o on fu l o f  soda, one tea- 
spoonful o f cream  ta rta r , o n e-h a lf cup 
o f su g ar, o n e-h a lf teasp o on fu l o f sa lt, 
one egg, one cup o f rnilk and one tab le- 
spoonful o f bu tter. M ix th is  in the order 
(given and b ak e In gem  pans. A d d one 
cup o f berries, and it m ak es a  deliciou s 
b erry  cake.
C H IC K E N  H R O T II.
T a k e  p a rt o f  a  ch ick en  Joint, an d co ver 
w ith  w a te r; le t  it  boil, co vered  closely, 
u ntil the m ea t drops from  th e bones. 
Bkim  off the fa t, s tra in  an d season  w ith 
a  litt le  sa lt , and, if  liked, a  teasp oonfu l 
o f  rice, an d le t  It boll u n til th e  rice  Is 
th o ro u g h ly  cooked.
F R O S T E D  A P P L E S .
S tew  som e ap p les u n til the sk in s  can 
be taken  off ea sily ; a s  ea ch  ap ple Is 
peeled, dip it  in to  c larified  b u tte r  and 
co v er w ith  g ra n u la te d  su gar. H ake in a 
slow  OVID u n til th ey  apurkle.
QUALITY 
UNEXCELLED! 
EVERYWHERE
ALBION
M c D o n a l d —  Mri. Aon Sanford ii visiting 
with her nephew and wile Mr. and Mri.
Jamei Hussey----- Frank Huaiey baa returned
from Worcester, M an., where he haa been 
for the past 13 months. He waa called home
on account ol hia father's illness----- C. II
Batchelor and wife of Palermo visited with
bis sister Jennie Hussey Sunday------James
Hussey was with his sister Mrs. M. S. Fuller 
last week in WateiviHe, under the care of Dr.
Goodrich----- Gerlrude llen iy  is still with her
aunt Mrs. James Hussey-----Edwin |Kohinson
is on the road for Uickmore & Co. l ie  has 
an established route from McDonald to Albion
Corner-------- Dr. Delany was called to Ibis
place one day last week to prescribe for 
Charles Littlefield, who baa had a severe time
with rheumatism-------- Mrs. Isaac Kollins was
calling on Iriendi last week---------Arthur
Drake is at home for the preienl-------- M. S
Fuller of WateiviHe was a guest at James
Hussey's one day and night last week------
Alvra Jones of East Palermo was in town
recently----- Mrs. Mary Robinson spent the
day with friends last Wednesday------We have
been nearly snowed in for many weeks, and
we are hoping for better travelling----- Mrs
Martha Clark and Ella Robinson were call 
ing on friends Sunday.
Nothing 
i n  t h e  
world is
essary 
as a fit­
ting ter­
mination to a perfectly 
served dinner.
At no time does the true 
merit of coffee become so 
manifest. To p r o d u c e  
that delicious, aromatic 
beverage that delights the 
hearts of epicures and 
acts as a delightful con­
clusion to a well-enjoyed 
meal, only the finest 
material should be used. 
They are represented by 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee. 
Grocers sell it in pound 
and two-pound tin cans, 
and the signature of these 
f a m o u s  importers, to­
gether with their seal, 
guarantees its matchless 
excellence.
25c. 50c. ^ATE THEUV^ S ALL DRUGGISTS.
Btforo 8 . .1. R U rrstt, T ria l Jo s tle s :
Blate ys. Owen B. Long 0 05 .
"  Frank  Roques 5 60 |
"  A lfred Beeehen: 5 00 I
"  M arlin F lynn 0 87 |
Before T . H. Bowden, T ria l Ju stice  
Stale ys. Llewellyn Moore 14 28 |
"  Frank  II. Gullea.
County COMMiaaioRinn Court, A lmioht T erm, 
1H97.
Lydia Merchant |  
Intoxicating Liquors
efore G. M. Illrkn 
C o u rt: *ME|Vm 
Blato yb. Intoxicating Liquors
a at 
a ;t« 
a :t4 
a :t4 
a so
I  70 
a 7o
1 70
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
J 70 
2 70
"  2 70
"  2 70
•' 2 70
"  2 70
•• a 28
Judge of Hookland (Police*
Before Hllaa J .  H tarrelt, Trial Ju s tic e  .
Btate va. Jo h n  Uammorson 
"  A lden Hmlth
Beforo O . M. H icks, Judge of Hookland
Dennis Cronin 
T . C. Thoms* 
Maud Whaleu 
Eddie Gray 
O scsr Klleins 
John  Hanson 
Jam es M. Lavllt 
John  Marr 
A ndrew  Hoselaud 
Charles Hturk 
Lydia M erchant
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2  12 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 12 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 12 
2 70 
2  12 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 12 
2 70 
2 70 
2 12 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
■1 7t) 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2  12 
2 12 
2 70 
2 12 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 TO 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 12 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70
2 70 
a 8U
4 Mi
8 09 
:» : \j 
8 29
8 84 
4 84
3 84
3 09
4 14
7 28
6 50
7 77 
A 03 
0 79 
3 84
7 87
8 25
Pol loo
4 30 
4 0ft
•• •• •• 4 t>5
•• •• •• a lo
•• •• •• 4 :io
«4 14 41 4 ao
.. .. .. J 12
.4 .. .. >2 70
"  •• 4. 2 70
"  •• •• 2 70
"  •« <« ‘j  70
•• •• •• a 70
• • .. u -j 70
•• "  2 70
"  •• •• 2 70
.4 „  ,. a  70
44 44 4« 2 12
.4 4. 44 2 12
•• •• •• 2 70
.• 4. .4 2 70
•' 4. 44 2 70
Before ( i .  M. Illcks, Ju d g e  of Rockland Police 
C ourt J
Hint* ys. In toxicating L lqnuta $2 70
"  "  •* 2 70
'• M .4 2 70
•• •• .4 2 70
"  •• 4. 2 70
"  44 44 2 TO
44 44 44 2 70
“  4. 44 2 70
"  •• 4. 2 70
"  "  "  4 8041 4. 4. 2 - 0
.. .. .4 2 70
4. .4 4. a7 0
44 .4 .. 2 70
M .. 44 2 TO
44 .4 4. 2 70
44 .4 .4 J  ,2
• I 4. 44 2 70
, 44 44 44 2 70
44 •, 2 70
.4 4. 44 2 70
.4 .. •« 2 70
44 .. .. 2 7 0
•4 4. 4. 2 12
•• •• "  2 70
2 70 
2 70 
2 70 
2 70
Before G . M. Hloks, Ju d g e  of Iloekland Police 
C ourt:
Htate ys. Jesso  Peabody
Chsa. Pmlth 
Jo h n  Dwan 
Charles Cameron 
Kdward J .  Redlcan 
Bridget Whalen 
John  Nash 
Isaiah Littlefield
W in. Andrew* 
Chas. Ilarrlm an 
Ida May Hhsriffs
Jo h n  Nash 
Fred Gnltlgan 
H enry Heal
8 84 
3 84 
8 84 
3 84
3 N  
8 W 
i  *•
4 80
5 34 
4 84 
8 H» 
3 88 
8 34
3 84 
a o«
4 21 
8 14 
4 83
•• W luford Wiley 
"  Max A nlln 
“  Rosa U. W abstor 
lofore G. M. Illcks Ju d g e  of Rockland Police G oar 
B late ys. Jo h n  T  Keyes 
"  John  W illiamson
8 98
8 34
8 Ht
a *4
a o9
a 98
J 7*. 
S 34
.h latra  Mank 
'* Kramn I '. York!
"  W m. Thom pson 
"  Gilman Merchant 
“  B K Hart 
Before G. M. illcks, J u iy e  [of Hockland Police 
C o u rt:
Ralph T . Beiders 
M siuard H. Hpoar 
H. C. Thomas 
Frederick Llmbtou 
Intoxicating Llquon
Blate i
Wui. McLaughlin 
J a n u s  llcrgi u 
Mary C'ostra 
\\  in J Bobbins 
Audn-w Murphy 
Bllas C. Thom as 
Inloxloath g Liquors 
Morgan Foley 
B. K. Hart 
Ju liu s  W elch 
Mux Autlu 
Intoxicating Liquors 
BtoU'O Goods 
Larry Crowley
7 12 
4 84
1 84
8 34 
8 00 
8 80 
3 80 
8 89 
8 89 
8 89 
3 89 
8 80 
3 89 
3 80 
8 89 
8 81 
b 16 
A 87 
8 84 
3 34 
0 A3 
3 80 
8 84 
8 84
3 00
4 39
2 79 
2 70 
8 34
2 99
7 91 
I'olice
8 24 
4 03 
8 24 
8 49
11 58
8 28 
8 34
3 34 
8 90
6 60
Jamt-a Conners 
Pincua Jacobs 
Thom as Gray 
A lbion K Oil 
Adalar Mltchel 
Jam ea Lawson 
Max Freeman 
W iu. Huckman 
W m. T. Gonnora 
Kva M. Overlook 
Jam ea Left 
W m. T . Connors 
John  A rnold 
Frank G . Kalloch 
Michael Driscoll 
Hugh I). Jones 
Thom as Leonard 
Jarnea M. Daveti 
Udllh W oodman 
Jo h n  lieattlu 
Wrn. M cLaughlin 
Jam ea McCubo 
Nellie Hhaw 
Louis Antonson 
W m. Hackman 
Jam ea Higgins 
Jam ea Young 
Rufua N. Higgins 
Jam ea Connors 
Jo le  Brazier 
Kdwln Peabody
7 69 
0 37 
7 24
58°
4 ftl
7 87 
4 61 
6 18 
0 18
8 71
8 09 
3 90 
3 09
3 09 
a 09 
H 34 
8 84
4 14 
4 69 
3 84 
3 84 
3 34 
3 84 
3 34 
8 84
3 09
4 84
3 99
4 61 
8 34
"  Jerem iah  Reardon 
"  Jam es Burgln 
"  Intoxicating Liquors 
"  O riin  Robbins 
Before T . H. Bowden, T ria l Justice  
Htnte y s . Jo h n  A. Harlow ct al.
•• Charles Marden 
Define Charles K. Mlllor, T ria l Ju stice  : 
blato va. George O il
•• George W. Bennett 
•• Hearclt W nrranl
“  William Amlruwa
“  Kt! H a rk
"  Willis Carleton
Beforo Bllas J .  H tarrott, Trial Juatlro  
Htate va. W illiam Htuwart 
"  O. A. Carver
“  John  Keyes
“  Jam es Prloo
"  W illiam  Butman
"  Michael Canny
"  T hom as B. Ilrown
"  John  W arron
"  W illiam Dresoali
"  Reuben Miller
Before Ralph R. I’liner, T ria l Justice  
Htate va. Jo b  Hpear 
“  Ulyases M
Uoaksa
Iluforo Hllaa J .  B tarrett, T ria l Jiiatloa :
Blate va. Jarnu* D aisy
"  A llen  llam lileton
"  Thom as Burke
Before G . M. Hloks, Judge  o f Hookland Police 
Court
Htate va. W illiam  G ray and Annie B .
•• R tcha iS ftl artln
"  Peter Q endreau
•• Hllns C. Thom as
Maynard 8
i M errlfield and Marcus
4 90 
6 06 
4 47
7 41 
4 91
7 91
7 37 
7 89 
10 M 
A 87 
ft 87 
ft 62 
0 62 
7 87 
ft 2ft 
6 26
0 37 
ft 2ft 
0 62
C harles Wood 
Ida Kennedy 
Chas. W. O. Hock 
Reuben L. Meservey
Ida Kennedy 
ritolen Goods
W m. Lothrop 
Reuben L. Meservey 
Justin  Young
Jo h n  Kstou 
Jo h n  Hoed 
Oscar Pearson 
CharUa Wilson 
I la rry  Wliay
0 00 
3 90 
3 80 
6 7ft
3 9A
4 14 
0 00 
8 89
0 7 ft
6 75 
2  12 
2 12 
4 61 
4 14
3 84 
0 00
4 14 
8 09 
R 01 
3 90 
8 8 4
3 90
4 70
7 24
8 90 
7 24  
3 HO 
2 79
Beforo G. M. Hloks, Ju d g e  o f R ockland Polluo 
C o u r t:
Htate vs. Geo. Karl Boutlller 
*• W m. Buckmao 
“  Joseph  MoThompson 
"  Wm. McLaughlin 
“  Jam ea Couuoia 
"  Hllaa C. Thom aa 
"  Prince K. Luce 
"  Bradford K. H art 
"  Patrick W elch
"  Jam es Burrell
"  John  Johnson
•• Wm Noble
“  Kvu M. Overlook 
"  John  King
"  John  I4UJB0II
Before W in. N Ulmer, Hheriff.
"  K, If . Vuughuu, Ju ro r.
“  A ustin Renting, "
“  J .  L- Btevena "
Htate va. F ire  Inquest 
Bef re M P. Ju d k lu a . Coronor 
Htate vs. Coroner's Inquest 
County  CoM M iasioNxita' Couut , Dxc.
1897.
Before L. W . Hmltb, T ria l Ju stice  :
B u te  vs. Jo seph  C outrauo 
"  . George Hire
a ho
4 40
a 34 
a 34
3 09
3 84
4 14 
4 64 
8 34 
3 71
3 90 
8 90
4 14 
3 99 
3 31
Before G. M- illcks, Judge  of Rock laud 
C ourt:
Blate va. Btoleu G oods 
“  U sury Coilamore
“  Bio mo Goods
“  Ueorgo T hurston
'• Blolen Goods
“  Je ra  Coebrau
'* Thom as U r a v
"  Jam as W elsh
Before Charles K . MU'er, T ria l Justice  
Btate vs W illiam Thom pson 
Beforo WPliam K Hhesrsr, T rial Ju stice : 
blato vs. William Btouu 12 99
“  Bo bar l Jo n es  b 17
Before T . 8 . Bowden. T rial Justice :
Blate va. Thom as Ixouurd  14 19
Edw ard Brays 12 42
Before M P  Judk ins , Corouer:
Blate V*. Inquest, John  II. Cables 46 22
B rfors J .  A D vis. Trial Jostles 
Blare vs Kite louuest 29 22u *» *• u
Before David J .  s ta r re d , 'Trial J s jl io e  
but** vs Jam ea 1 . Deurulh 6 87
Before T B Bowden. T ria l Justice 
E lsie va-V . Fitzpatrick 7 19
Before II. P. Judk ins . Coroner 
B u te  vs Inqui s lo o  death of A daU opkioa 07 Vd 
C«*uaTY < oM M Jsausasa aC oujty t e a i i ,  T a r tu  1*97 
Bsfore Chas K II Hler, T ria l Ju stice  
b u t*  va. W ll Um L. Thom pson 4 9i
Thourus Lee 
Frank Leonard 
l  bri« Thoiuas 
J  Ed wiu -v od lew s 
T b ius* eewick 
Eugvue H)uu
4 41 
4 00
1 60
11 3 t 
9 68 
44 14
11 26
20 47 
32 93 ; 
11 12 
9 91 
6 79 
ft 78 
0 47 
4 08 
4 T6 
2 97
8 71 
4 76 
2 90 
b 99
Polio#
4 00 
4 90 
4 99
9 90
2 70
•• *• •* 2 70M M <* 2 12M » .. ,  JJ
* * * * * *  S |fi
"  John  E . ManE 0 70
Before G. M. Illcks, Ju d g e  o f KosElaud Police 
C ourt:
B u te  vs. Gao- bm lih 
“  D aniel D ally
Htate va Fr«d McDonald 
"  Tlolglop* Light
"  Hearcb W arran t
"  George U W eaver 
Before U. U. Ulmer, T ria l Ju s tic e  
b U le  vo. lio rrls  i^eufeot 
"  Jo b  Bpear 
"  WHhum H W bituey
"  E dgar K. Rokee
“  I la rry  bU rroU
"  Beraard F itzpatrick 
"  Roderick L. Cross 
"  Jam es Kennedy
"  Jarnss U blinooioii
"  < hutlss K. Case
Before G . M. l i is a s , Ju d g e  o f Rockland 
C o u r t:
Btate vs. in tox icating  Liquors
H arry  Casey 
May Newell 
H arry  Casey 
Jo b u  F ierce 
R ichard Foley 
W in MtLttugb.iD 
E lla  M svhew
0  02 
9 10 
0 09 
12 62
Jos* ol
Jaco*1Crow
A 37
7 20 
4 91 
4 t*
8 94
L. R. C A M PBELL, 
T reasu rer Knox C ounty. 
R ockland, Feb ruary  29, 1998.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS
Tbe touch talked of line ul itcaiuen (turn 
New Y atk to llangor i, now auuied aad tbe 
early iprinK will >ee the Queen City in cluae 
communication wilb the metropolis. At a 
meeting held recently at Trenton, N. J., the 
Manhattan Stearntbip Co. waa incorporated, 
to Cktabliab and operate a iteamihip tetvice 
between New York and point! in Maine and 
the maritime provinces. The sleamer which 
wdl tun to llangur ii now being built by the 
Charles Hillman Ship and Eugine Building 
Co., of Philadelphia. It is lo he a steel 
steamer with twin-acrewi and double bottom, 
iu her design eapeciai paina have been taken 
to lurniab her with the beat stateroom arrange­
ments possible. There are to he no inside 
state rooms and all will be easily accessible 
and desirable In every way.— American Ship 
Uuilder of Feb. 17, 1896.
The Maine Coast Steamship Co. (Bar 
Harbor route) issues tbe following announce­
ment: Commencing March 7, i8q8, Stair. 
Sealioard will leave Commercial Wharf, B01- 
iton, for Macbiss and intermediate points, 
leaving Boston Monday and Thursday at 4 p. 
in. and arriving in Rockland Tuesday and 
Friday at 6 a. m. Returning tbe Seaboard 
leaves Macbiasport Wednesday and Saturday 
at 4 a. m., arriving here at 5 p. m., and in 
Boston Thursday and Sunday at 7 a. m. Capt. 
Charles E. Hall is the local agent. For 
further particulars are the posters.
C atarrh  Cannot be Cured 
with local applications, a> they cannot reach 
the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh is a blood or 
constitutional disease, sud in or Jet to cure it 
you mutt lake internal remedies. Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Cure it taken internally, and acta di­
rectly on the blood aud mucous surfaces. 
H ill's Catarrh Cure is nut a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of tbe best physi­
cians in this country fur years, and is a regular 
prescription. It it composed of tbe beat tonics 
knowii, combined wilb the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on tbe mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of tbe two ingredients is 
wbat produces such wonderful result! in cur­
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
K. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Pros., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc Ibe beat.
T iro  h u r u  Jos ( i r lp iM  C u e . .
There it no use sufierlog from tbit dreadful 
malady if you will only get tbe right remedy. 
You arc bsviog paiu ail through your irudy, 
your fiver is out of order, have uo appetite, 
no life or ambition, have t  bad cold, in fact 
are completely used up. FTcctric Bitters ate 
the only remedy that will give you prompt 
and sure relief. They act directly on your 
U vci, Stomach sod Kidneys, tone up the 
whole system and make you feel like a new 
being. T hey are guaranteed I . cure or price 
refunded. For sale at W. H. Kittrcdgc’a 
Drug Store, only 50 ecu's per bottle.
“ A  dose iu lime saves lives.’’ Dr. Wood's 
Norway pine Syrup; nature’s remedy for 
coughs, colds, pulmonary diseases of every 
sort.
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THDiASTM
M in Annie Lash h u  returned from Mveral
weeks stny in Philadelphia----- Mr*. Edward
E. O ’Brien u  yet quite ill.
The S. O. I. Club will meet this afternoon 
with Emily Creighton.
Res. W . A. Newcomb returned Wednesday 
from Appleton.
The members of Arcana Lodge K . of P. re­
sponded in large numbers to T. S. Vose's in­
vitation to partake of clam chowder, Wednes­
day evening. The chowder was nice and the 
Knights ate heartily and cheered lustily.
The regular meeting of the Great Expecta­
tion Club was held Monday evering at the 
home of Miss Helen Carr. Mrs. Josephine 
Walker was chosen as delegate to the next 
meeting of the State Federation at Fairfield 
Charles Newhall and John French are at
work on North Haven-----Capt and Mrs.F.F.
Curling are in Providence, R. I.
Miss Gertie Overlock has accepted a per­
manent position in the E. K . Winchenbacb 
dry good store.
Sch. Ringleader of this port has been pur­
chased by Capt. Cyrus Simmons of Friend- 
ship.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist church 
held a meeting at the church parlors Wednes­
day. The housekeepers were Mesdames E. 
Brown, Chat. Newhall and &  R. Bumps.
Mrs. Olive Chapman and other members 
of bet family of Oakland, California, are ex­
pected to arrive here in April, with the re­
mains of the late Capt. James Chapman.
Misses Tinae and Emily Wilson, who have 
been in Vinalhaven for some time, are at 
home.
There is a good interest and attendance at 
the revival services at the Methodist vestry.
O. E. Copeland will do joiner work on the 
new vessel to be built by Dunn & Elliot.
The present term of school will be eleven
weeks----- The town officers, are busy
with their reports. The report of the assess 
ors is already in the hands of the piinter.
The Ladles Circle of the Congregational 
church met with Mrs. W. S. Gillchrest Wed* 
nesday.
Warden Smith is laying in a large stock 
of flour and general provisions for prison use.
Pedestrians are much annoyed by the water 
standing on that two hundred dollars piece 
of concrete sidewalk on Knox street. It is a 
nuisance which should be taken care of at 
the annual meeting this month. It might be 
connected with the sewer.
The annual meeting of the Thomaston 
Savings Bank was held Tuesday, March I. 
The bank has had a prosperous year and the 
reports of its officers made the best financial 
exhibit in its history. Its aflairs are conser­
vatively managed, all of its investments be­
ing made in a careful manner. The last pub­
lished report of the bank examiner shows a 
strong list of securities. The deposits are 
constantly increasing, amounting now to 
>360,000. The estimated market value of its 
resonrees above the liability for deposits, 
state tax and earned dividends is about 
>33,000. The same board of managers and 
officers were elected for 1898. They are: 
President, Moses R. Matthews; treasurer, C.
S. Smith; noard of managers, Moses R. 
Mathews, Edward E. O’ Brien, J. C. Leven- 
saler, E. K . O'Brien, N. C. Mebao, Atwood 
Levensaler, W. E. Vinal.
Dr. W. J. Jameson, W . E. Vinal, E 
Brown, Levi Seavey, Capt. Alton Chadwick, 
Irving and Nelson Spear of Arcana Lodge, 
K . of P., attended the public installation of 
the officers of Port Clyde Lodge, K . of P. 
Thursday evening.
The Segochet club chose the following of­
ficers at its annual meeting, Tuesday even- 
ing; President, Edward E. O'Brien; vice 
president, J. E. Moore; secretary, E. M 
O'Brien; treasurer,C. S. Smi'h; auditor, T . A. 
Carr. The club numbers 54 resident and 13 
non resident members. It nas passed a suc­
cessful year financially and socially. Tbe 
game of five hundred which has occupied 
tbe members the past year is on tbe wane. 
Pedro is temporarily laid aside on account of 
the illness of the president.
Feyler's Warren accommodation met with 
an accident on its down trip, Thursday 
morning. When near the Batchclder farm 
tbe forward sled broke. Mr. Feyler’s fee 
were caught and considerably jtmroed. In 
alighting from the team Miss Mary Rice of 
this town misstepped, fracturing both bones 
of a leg just above the ankle. She was 
brought to her home at the Meadows and 
bad the fracture attended to by Dr. J. E. 
Walker.
C. H. Washburn is confined to tbe house 
with illness.
JTbe last meeting of the Great Expectation 
-'Club was held with Miss Nellie Carr last Mon­
day evening. Current events, touching on all 
tbe latest happenings of the day were dis 
cussed in which all took part. The main les­
son for the evening was relative to leading 
politicians of tbe day; in this each member 
brought in 10 questions regarding tbe lives of 
these men together with tbe measurestbey ad­
vocated; also a comparison made between our 
Congress and tbe House of Lords, their 
difletences and points of resemblance. Then 
followed a book review on “ Jerome," Miss 
Wilkins latest novel, by Miss C. Vinnie Dow, 
Tbe program for the next meeting and tbe 
various parts assigned are as follows: Current 
Events; Tw o short papers on the social re­
formers, Ruskin and Carlyle, the first by 
Mrs. Josie Walker, tbe second by Mrs. Adclia 
Strout. The four leading historians are as­
signed tisus; Macaulay, Miss Nellie Carr; 
Green, Mrs. C. W. Stimpson; Froude, Mrs. 
W hittaker; Freeman, Miss Nettie Lever Siler 
Book review, Tbe “ Christian,”  by Hall Caine, 
by Mrs. Horace Little.
CAMDEN
Remember Richards & Canfield at the Far* 
well opera house in Rockland Saturday night.
The annual meeting of the Camden village 
corporation was held Tuesday evening in the 
Opera boose. The meeting was remarkable 
f ir  the spirit of harmony which prevailed. 
Judge Reuel Robinson presided in his usual 
dignified way. Officers were elected as fol­
low s: Clerk, Josiah Hobbs; first assessor W. 
V . Lane, second assessor, W. R. Gills, third 
assessor, L . M. Kennistoa; collector, F. A. 
Packard; treasurer, M. F. Crawford; fire 
wardens, F. G. Currier, Spencer Mero and 
J. Porter. The reports of the various officers 
were accepted without question. It was voted 
to pay tbe i fficers the same salaries as last 
year. Voted to raise >400 to pay interest on 
the bonded debt. Voted to issue >25,00° in 
corporation bonds at the rate of 3 pet cent, 
per year, payable semi-annually, lor the pur­
pose of refunding its bonded indebtedness.
Knowlton Brothers shipped two iron keels 
weighing 7500 ponnds to C. F. Brown, Pulpit 
Harbor t.111 week.
An exhibition will be given by the junior 
class C. H. S. in tbe Opepi bouse, Friday 
evening March II.
E. L. Joy and Mrs. N.D. Robbins of Union 
were guests this week of Capt. and Mrs. 
Dudley Martin.
Capt. D. W . Arey, it visiting his ton, M. B, 
Arey, in Worcester, Mast.
C . W. Currier it in Boston on business-----
Mrs. A. H. Otis, who hat been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Montgomery, hat returned 
to her home in Spokane.
The Rockport-Camden whist club was en 
tertained Wednesday evening by Miss Min­
nie McCoDb, Mountain street.
Mrs. Edwin Anderson entertained the Sol 
dier Monument association Wednesday even­
ing at her home on Pearl street.
5HATS. $
s*
JUST RECEIVED!—-----
Direct from New York FOR QUAL1 TY 
AND STYLE the best. They're hats that 
can be depended on Color warranted for 
six months ot a new hat.
*}
i5 £ V > y o  5 f ^ e - ;
£  0HEj^CE(L9TTnER$. £
ROCKPORT
Capt. Charles M. Griffiog of Shelter Island, 
N Y ., it in town inspecting a cargo of ice be- 
iog shipped to the above place.
John Wood of Hudson, Mats., who has 
b-rn visiting in town, returned home Mon­
day.
The regular meeting of St. Paul's Lodge 
occurs next Monday evening.
Mrs. Kenneth Ellsworth of Lynn, Mass.,
it visiting her parents on Main street--------
Scott York of Damariscotta visited his brother 
W. O. York, this week,
A  polo game between the amatuers of this 
place and Camden took place last Monday 
evening at the Central street rink. The local
team was defeated by score 7 to 8. The lineup: e„ ni„g.
WARREN
At a Republican caucus Tuesday evening 
the billowing were nominated for candidates 
a t  Monday's town meeting: Moderator, A.
M. Wetherbee; clerk, W. L. La wry; select- 
men, Martin Watts, A. W . Batcbelder, N. R. 
Robinson; assessors, E. C. Stevens, Emerson 
Creighton, J. R. Littlebale.
Jesse Jones and wife and Osman Jameson 
and wife of Appleton were in town Tuesday 
— G. L. Burgess of Rockport was in town 
Wednesday— Rev. Mr. Van Kirk and wife of 
Rockland were at Rev. H. E. Thayer s Mon­
day— The Baotist circle met with Mrs. A. A. 
Moody Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kalloch celebrated the 
25th anniversary of their wedding Tuesday
Rockport: Miller, first rush; Achorn, sec­
ond rush; Lane, center; Morrill, half back; 
Barter, goal. Camden: Varney, first rush;
S b aw , second rush; Mero,center; Wardwell, 
Conant, goal. Referee Sullivan. The local 
team played tbe Camdens again last even­
ing, will play the Warren's Monday and The 
C -G ’s Friday at the rink here. Turn out and 
root for the home crowd 1
Fred Hartford, whose teams are scrapping 
snow from the ice,lost one of bis horses W ed­
nesday by their bieaking through the ice 
while getting from the ice to tbe shore and 
one ol them was drowned.
G. E. Carleton Co. have p'aced a new sign 
over their store which reads "Supply Store.” 
Tb-dr store is also being connected with their 
office by telephone.
The laige fleet of vessels which have been 
in the harbor waiting to load ice have been 
reduced to three, and if the present good ice 
weather continues they will be all loaded the 
first of the week.
The Rockport-Camden whist club was en 
tertained last Wednesday evening by Miss 
Minnie McCobb, Mountain street, Camden
Miss Annie Robertson and child of Massa 
chusetts, are in town called here by the ser­
ious illness of Mrs. Robertson’s mother, Mrs. 
Isaac Jipson.
Henry H. Head of the Cocbran-Oler Ice Co. 
of Baltimore was in town Thursday. The 
above company use a large amount of Lily 
Pond ice and consider it the best of the best.
A  surprise party was given Miss Maud 
Smith Monday evening, it being her 14th 
birthday.
Rev. Mr. Hunnewell, a former pastor of the 
Congregational church, was in town this 
week. He took some snap shots ol some of 
the old places.
Rev. J. L. De Mott has tented the Craw- 
furd house, formerly occupied by John Holt, 
aod will make Warren his home.
Wm. Waltr of Union was in town Tuesday 
—  Miss Sadie Hilt arrived from Boston Wed­
nesday— Rev. A. G. Pettingill and wife were 
in town Wednesday in attendance at the 
Congregational church. It was the 70th an­
niversary.
Albert Vaughan expects to leave for Mas 
sachusetts next week— Lumber and granite 
are beiog hauled for Geo. Olivet’s new build­
ing— Mrs. D. J. Bowley of Hope visited her 
sister, Mrs. Caswell, last week— Wm. Orbeton 
of Rockland was here Wednesday— Miss 
Hattie Stevens has gone to Washington, D 
C., to visit relatives.
The Democrats bavf placed in nomination 
the following candidates for town officers: 
Moderator, Geo. W . Brown; town e'erk, A l­
fred I’. G ray; selectmen, Jason Spear, N. T, 
Caswell, O. W  Counce; assessors, E. S. Buck- 
lin, L. Hall, Alfred Lertnond; treasurer, M. 
R. Mathews; road commissioner, B. B. Pay- 
son; superintendent of schools, F. A. Perry, 
Jr.; fish ageni, D. H. Moore.
The first amateur game of polo for the sea-
A Mat o f t l»  Jnrora and Some Interesting 
P art. Concerning Coart.
The March term of Supreme Judicial Court 
for Knox county convenes next 1 nesday,
Jadge Thomas H. Haskell of Portland pre­
siding. Traterye jurors for this tetm have 
been drawn as follows:
Frank B. Avenll Rockland
Charles F. Ayers Rockland
Lafayette W. Benner Rockland
William A. Blake Rockport
Levi A. Boggs Warren
Jesse A . Brown North Haven
Samner T. Conant Camden
William H. Condon g Friendship
Joseph B. Crane Camden
Dana Y. Dow Thomaston
George T. Dunbar Rockport
R. A. Dyer Vinalhaven
Albert Esancy Hope
Charles R. Frye Rockland
J. C. Fuller Applet
Alden Henderson St. George
Daniel Hibbard Union
William H. Lartabee Rockland
Alexander Lermond Warren
George McConchie South Thomaston
E. Stanley Mnntgomeiy South Thomaston 
Clarence A. Packard Rockland
Aitbnr L. Pierce Vinalhaven
Edmnnd E. Prescott Washing'on
Orren Robinson Thomaston
Francis M. Shaw Rockland
Charles A. himmons Union
Laren O. Teel St. George
Isaac N. Thorndike Thomaston
Emery H. Weaver Cushing
Tbe grand jnry is the same as last term, as 
follows:
Benj. Burton, Foreman 
John E. Leach, Clerk
Beacon Light lodge K . of P. will presentI aon was p|ayed here~Wednesday evening be 
the mock trial “ A bieach of promise suit” in twcen ti,o two home teams, Warrens and 
the opera bouse next Wednesday evening. G janta> The fine-up as follows: Warrens,
Tickets are now on sale by members of the R. Robins m, first rush; C. Robinson, second 
fraternity. I ruab; Fowles, Hinckley, center; JJ. Robin-
Mrs. A. A. Richards and daughter Beth re son, ball back; Oliver, gosl; Giants,!eague, 
turned Thursday evening from a visit in Lynn, fust rush; Swan, second rush; Russell, cen 
Mass., where Mr. Richards is employed. trr; Btiroigoin, half back; Keating, goal.
Caot L. P. Heal returned from a business Score, Warren 6, Giants 3; rushes. R. R"b-
H.PtU°e C ^ u c ^ 'lo a d e d ^ e  hire’  A t  j
V a* . . . Steven*. 1 be feature* of the game were the
Another of those popular private dances at j bjockjn(, Qf jj. Robinson and Fowles, while 
the Carleton Block thi* ^ tu rd ay^  evening | ^  Robinson and C. Robinson were in the 
C i.xtnVi v. froro 6tait to finish. Teague and Brim
igoin played like fiends for the Giants. Oli­
ver’s work in the goal was of the best kind.
under the management of Messrs. lough
Andrews. It will no doubt be a aocial suc­
cess.
The firemen’s benefit last Wednesday even­
ing was a success both socially and financially. 
The opera bouse was crowded and the drama 
bv the Thalia club “ A  Noble Outcast” was 
finely prese ted all the parties being well 
staged. Alter the drama the flour was cleared 
for dancing which was indulged in until the 
wee small hours, supper being served in tbe 
meantime in the banquet hall. We congratu­
late the firemen in making another of their 
annuals a success.
*«lluw to Cure A ll  Hkln D lu aM i."
Blroply apply “ toWAYNit'a Ointmbnt." No In­
terna medicine quirt'd ( ’urue U-ller, oceumu Itch,all eruption# on ibe fa re, hands, uoae. 6cc., leaving ag (he British advanced on Bunker Hill, nor 
the akin clear, white uud healthy. It# great healing 
and curative power* are p aeeaacd by no other 
remedy. your druggist for BwatH*’a OMT<
ifknt. Avoid all eubeiltulea.
II
Keating also did fine work for the Giants.
About 20 members of tte  Women’s Circle 
of the Baptist church congregated at the home 
of Mrs. Mary E. Moady Wednesday evening 
and it was noticed that something of unusual 
interest was about to take place. There was 
an sir ol mystery about the gathering which 
seemed to imply that so lar as a knowledge 
of their immediate actions was concerned, the 
world was shut out. When all was in readt 
ness and the plot was ripe for execution, the 
ladies stole stealthily out and amid a solemn 
hush, a thing which ladies when together are 
almoat wholly uuused to, they advanced up 
tbe road toward Cornhitl, iu as solid a body 
- s tb i b c'
’* stayed not until they reached tbe residence^! 
, .|  Mr. and Mra Geo. W. Davis. Without wait­
ing to announce tbemselvei, they entered the 
dwelling and took complete possession. Tbe 
butte.., although glad to meet her neighbors 
and.friends plainly allowed her aurpiise at this 
unexpected visit. Tbe purpose o( the visit 
was nut made knows to bet until tbe presi­
dent of the circle, Mrs. Inez A. Blown, ad­
vanced and addressing the lady of the bouse, 
said! “ We are here on a mission; and that 
mission while it may be a surprise to you 
one ol gieate.t pleasuie to u6. We come to 
ofler you in the name of the circle this beau- 
tifully decorated willow woik baskei, as s 
small token of our confidence and esteem 
Wc regret youi acceptance of this household 
ornament, nol as a icwiard for your services 
ss past oiesident uf ibis circle, but as a mem 
euto uf i ur appreciation of your aeivices 
» til e serving us in that capacity and we ex­
press ihe hope that you may live to enj iy ii 
for many happy years ” Mra. Davis responded
Rockport----- Ed Crawford and daughter
Blanch were in Rockland Saturday----- E l­
der John Brown has been housad up with a
bad cold for two weeks----- Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cates visited their daughter, Mri, 
Bennie Watts recently.
VIM.LHAVEN ✓
The entertainment under the auspices of 
the church circle, which was to have been 
given Thursday evening at the veitry, will be 
given at Memorial hall the 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Turner and daughter 
Addie leave Monday for a visit with Bdr.on 
friends.
A message from the mainland Tuesday an 
nounced the death of Asa K. Simpson, for­
merly a resident of this place. He was 
member j l  De Valois Comroandety, K . T., 
and was highly esteemed by his many friends 
here. He left the employ of the Bodwell 
Granite Company a few years ago to accept a 
position as traveling talesman for the firm of 
Spear, May & Stover, Rockland, which posi­
tion he held up to the time ol his sudden 
death. Following it a notice from the Port­
land Press of Tuesday : “ Asa K . Simpson, a
traveling man for a Rockland firm, committed 
suicide this morning at his heme by shooting 
in the temple while standng in front of a 
mirror. Cause unknown.”  Mr. Simpson was 
forty years old and leaves a wife and daugh­
ter.
Winthrop Conant left Wednesday morning 
for Portland, having received a telegram an­
nouncing the death of bis father, Joseph 
Conant, who with his wife formerly reaided In 
this place. A  hoat ol friends here extend 
heartfelt aympatby.
Herthal Vinal left Monday in answer to a 
summons from the Charlestown naval train­
ing school.
Master Mont Arey gave a birthday party 
Monday at his home on Chestnut street—  Miss 
Head of Waldoboro has been a guest the 
past few day at the home of Miss Alda Win* 
slow— Miss Rosa Wall of Rockland is the 
guest of Miss Eva Noyes— Mis. T. E. Libby 
lias been sufT.-iing the past few davs from in 
juries received by a fall on the stairs at her 
home— Waircn Ingalls of Rockland was in 
town Tuesdav-Miss Anna Innis leaves Monday 
for Boaion-Everett Fossett is enjoying a vaca 
tion visit at Ruund Pond among relatives. Mr. 
Baker supplies his place on the Gov. Bod­
well— Mrs. Edward Folsom, who has been at 
the home of her parents the past few months, 
leaves Monday on the return to her western 
home— Mr*. Charles Dickenson of Lisbon 
Falls is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mis. 
A. P. Green— There was a wood chopping 
ami dance at Emery Smith’s Wednesday J. 
H. Simunton of Rockland was in town Wed- 
nesday— Steve Mills’ horse broke through ihe 
ire in Carver’s pond Wednesday afternoon 
hut was helped out of tbe unpleasant aitua- 
tion by timely aid— Mia. E. H Lyford has 
been confined to her home tbe past two weeks 
with a bad cold— G. W. Vinal o( Calaia is ex­
pected to arrive today. A cordial welcome 
awaits the formerly popular VinBlhavenite—  
One of tbe most interetling events of tbe past 
week was the session of court at tbe vestry 
Monday evening. The mock trial baa been 
both entertaining and instructive to member! 
uf tbe Ariston club and tbe closing night at­
tracted quite a large audience. Alfred Biim- 
alone, the prisoner, better known as Harvey 
Hall, Jr., was judged guilty of the charge 
against bun but received the sentence of sev­
eral years imprisonment without a tear, even 
joining in the general laugh which greeted 
the words of advice from Judge W alls.
Josiah P. Bradbury 
William Bradford 
Albion D. Carroll 
Elias F. Cross 
Henry A. Cross 
William H. Flanders 
Obadiah Gardiner 
Geoige W. Gusbee 
Edward Jacobs 
Harvey Kinney
Union 
Rockport 
Rockland 
Friendship 
Washington 
Rockland 
Camden 
Rockland 
Rockland 
Appleton 
Vinalhaven 
St. George
Henry L. Payton Camden
Edwin C. Rollins Thomaston
Franz M. Simmons Rockland
R. K. Snow South Thomaston
Thomas Webb Warren
Tbe first term of court held in Knox 
county was in May i860, Hon. Richard D. 
Rice preaiding. Up to date just 109 terms 
have been held, the shortest being the Feb­
ruary term of 1862 which lasted only three 
dayr, and the longest being the September 
term of 1873 which lasted 26 days. In the 
first 15 or 20 years there were quite a num­
ber of terms which lasted less than 10 days, 
but in later years it ii evident that tbe mill of 
justice has bad to wrestle with much more 
business.
The present judges of Ihe Maine Supreme 
Bench t ie  Chief Justice, Hon. John A. Peters, 
Bangor; Asaociates, Hon. Lucilius A. Emery, 
Ellsworth; Hon. Enoch Foster, Bethel; lion . 
Thomas H. Haskell, Portland; Hon. Win. P. 
Whitehouse, Augustq; Hon. Andrew P. Wis 
well, Ellsworth; Hon. Sewall C. Strout, Port­
land; Hon. Albert R. Savage, Auburn. Judge 
Whitehouse has not preaided in Knox county 
since the March term of 1892.
Hon. Wm. T. Haines of Waterville is the 
attorney general of the state, while the Knox 
county court officers are Ralph R. Ulmer 
clerk, Washington R. Preacott county attor­
ney and W. Nelson Ulmer sheriff.
The members ol the Knox coun:y bar are 
as follows: A. S Rice, D. N. Mortland, G. M 
Hicks, Charles E. Littlefield, J. P. Cilley, B. 
K  Kalloch, T. P. Pierce, Wm. H. Fogler, M. 
F. Hanly, W illiim T. Cobb, C. E. Meservey, 
O H. I tipp, C. M. Walker, R. I. Thompson, 
R. R. Ulmer, A. A. Beaton, E. K. Gould, W. 
R. Prescott, Arthur S. Littlefield, M. A. Juho- 
son, Mervyn Ap Rice, Leonard R. Camphell,
| S. T. Kimball, Edward B. MacAllister, E l  
t ward C. Payton, Phillip Howard, L. F.
' Staireltt Rockland.
J.' II. H. Hewett, Joseph E. Moore, 
Thomaston.
T. R. Simunton, J H. Montgomery, C. O 
Montgomery, Thomas A. Hunt, Reuel 
RobinBon, M, T. Crawford, Camden.
Geo. II. M. Barrett, J. S. Foster, Rockport.
L. M Staples. Washington.
F. S. Walls, Vinalhaven.
W h a t  l lo  T h e  C h i ld r e n  D r in k ?
Don’t give Ilium tea or cotToo Have yuu triad the 
new food drink called (Iruln- >? !' ta delicious and 
nourishing -ml loses the plaor of ootToe. Pile more 
Grain.11 yon give ihe rhlldron the mure health yon 
dl-trthute through tbelr syatom Oratn-O In raado 
of pure grain* and wheu properly prepared laate* 
tike the chulc- gr idea of coffee hul cuata about I* 
a* much. All frooera aell It lAc. and 26.
HOPE
Annual town meeting will occur March 14. 
There are several candidates for road com­
missioner.
Miss Fannie Wooster of Camden recently 
ipent a few days with her brother, Henry
Wooster---- Charles Dyervis-ted last Saturday
and Sunday with frienda in Appleton-----
Ralph Bills of Camden, viaited a few daya last
wet k with his father, r . A. Bills----- Ralph
Conant iain Rockland for an indefinite atay.
___ M. F. Taylor and Will Fish of South
Hope were here Friday on town business—
The resource* of So. Themaston are ranch 
in exce*i of the linbilltlee. This condition of 
affairs is due largely to the efficiency of the 
town officials.
The selectmen nre J. II. Kalloch, A. W. 
Butler and L. H . Snow and they with the 
anditoi j.  M. Bartlett, report tbe reaouice* to 
be >4,175.02 and the liabilitiea >2,82991.
The amount paid on miscellaneous order* 
was >i,2i8.67;lor labor and material on high- 
wav* >1.739 531 fot support of schools, 
>2,870.87; repair* on school houses, >63.40; 
free text books >17824; domestic poor, 
>1,41789; foreign poor >57 44.
Town tre»surer H. S Nweetland report* t* 
having received >14,591.38. He had in ca*h 
to statt the year with >167.15. He received, 
among tbe amounts, from state treaaurer for 
aral bounty >5, from state on dog licenaes for
1896, >7168; high school funds >143.75; 
school fund and mill tax >1,117 26; interest! 
collected on taxee >89 75
The total town oroer* paid amounted to 
>6,83038; old town orders paid >333 06; paid 
for licenses on dogs >85; county tax >648.67; 
•tale tax >982.35; dlscuunt allowed on taxes 
>393 38
Ft e uncollected tsxe* tre a* follow !: 1890, 
>6, 1891 >4.66, 1892, >20 78, 1893, >54 74, 
1894, >7682, 1895, >156.89, 1896, >760.72,
1897, >2 151 70. The caib in the treasuty 
am.iunt* to >357 46.
The report ut the ichool committee, B. A. 
Emery, C. E. Meservey, Mrs. K. S. Green, 
J. II. Kalloch, A. W. Butler and W. A.Adam i 
was short but to the point. Tbe appropria­
tion for repairs was small and nothing was 
done except to make the Ingraham Hill 
bnilding safe and comfortable. The committee 
consider! it poor economy to allow school 
buildioga to depreciate for the want of alight 
repairs. Several of the buildings need paint­
ing and a larger appropriation is recommended 
for tbe coming year. No winter term was 
held at Ballyback. tbe attendance not being 
aufficient to warrant it but tbe fall term was 
lengthened two weeks.
C. E. Meservey made a model auperintend- 
ent and under bia care tbe schools have pro­
gressed. His report is full and comprehen­
sive. He gives as bis opinion that the verti- 
cal style of writing is a success, the improve- 
ments made by some ol the scholars being 
almost incredible. A  large proportion of tbe 
teacbera were retained from tbe year before 
The local branch of the International Teach 
era reading circle was continued from last 
year with good results. Most of the teachers 
are members. Teachers meeting have been 
held during the year at regular intervals. 
Supt. Kalloch says that good work has been 
done and much has been accomplished in the 
school during the year. Tbe teacbers, almost 
have been interested in
R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T S . 
Butter— C re a m *', 27n, oonntry ball S o , 
mntry tub IB to 20c. Icou
Oh 
bi
Plain M to 16o, sags It ta Me,
120.ooahea-i
Kggs— Country I80 
Beef— Rump steak 25c, alrloln 20. chack 
roast- 80, r-b roasts 12 to 15c, veal eatleta U  
to 15c, veal steak 18c.
Mutton— Lamb ohops 14o.
Pork steak 12.
Pork rib 12.
Poultry— Vermont tnrkeya 20c, chicken* 
15o, duoks 17c, geese 18c, fowl 12o.
Sausages 10c, frankforts 13o, bologna 12e. 
Potatoes— Irish 30o peck, Jersey sweets,
8 lbs for 25o, eastern shore sw eets, M lbs 
for 25c.
Apples 30 to 40o peck.
Cranberries 8 to 10c.
Celery I Of. a bunch.
F lour 85  50 to 6.60.
Coro 75 to 85c.
Oata 37o.
H ay-Pressed  S l l  to 12, loose $10.
Straw $9  to $11.
Coal $6 to $6-50.
P O S T O N  P R IC E S
In 8 m ai.Ii L ots or  Q u an titie s  Oruaa 
> th an  B iu W h o l e sa l e  O r d e r s . 
Flour— W lnterolear M ichigan, New York 
Ohio, Ind ana. Illin ois and St. Louia 
$4.30 to 84 .65, straights $4.60 to $4 96 
patents $5.10 to $5 .65, spring clear M inne­
sota, W isconsin and Dakota $4.45 to $4 70, 
straights 84 90 to $5.30, patents 85.55 to 
$6 90 special brands $5 90 to 86.10 
Corn— No. 2 yellow  38 l-2o to 39 c, 
steam er yellow. 38 to 38 l-2o, steam er 38o.
Oats-Clipped fancy 36 1-2 to 36 l-2c No. 2 
35 10 36 1-20, rejected white 34 1-2 10 35c.
Hay— FaLoy 814.60 prime $13 to $14 
choice $12 to $13,fair 10 good $10.00 to 11.50. 
common $9  to 10, olover mixed $8 to 10. 
Straw — llye  89  to 10, oats $7 .
Butter— Creamery, Verm ont and New 
Hampshire extra 22c, New York and 
western extra  21o, firsts 18 to 20o, 
seconds 17 to 18o, storage Jane extra, 19c, 
dairy extra 17 to 18c, imitation 
cream ery extra 16 to 15 l-2c, ladle 
extra 14o, box creamery extra 22 1 2c, 
print creamery extra 22 l-2c, dairy 19 
to 19 l-2c.
Cheese— New York and Verm ont extra 
9  to 9 l-4c, firsts 8 to 8 l-2o, seconds 6 to7c, 
part skim 4 to 6c,western twins extra  8 1 2  
to 9c, Ohio flat extra 80, fair to 
good 6 l-2c to 7 l-2o, sago 8 1-2 to 11c.
Eggs— Suburban and cape fancy 18o, 
eastern obolce fresh 15c, fair, to good 14 to, 
14 12c,V erm ont aud Now Hampshire choice 
iresh 15c, western fresh 14 1-2 to 15c 
southern 14 to 14 l-2o.
Bool"Choice beavy 7 1*2 to 8c, light 7 to 
7 l-2o good heavy 6 1-2 to 7o,llt.'ht( 1 2 to 60, 
hindquarters oboice 9 1 2  to 10c, common 
to good 8 to 9o, forequarters choice 51-2 
to 6c, common to good 4 to 6c, veal choioe 9 to 
llo , fair to good 8 to Do, common to 
good 5 to 7o
Mutton— Extra 6 1-2 t o 7c,oommon to good 
5 to tic, year lings 5 to7c,1amb choioe 8 to8 l-2o.without exception, ___ ____ ________ __ —  ..
their work, and have put forth their best!1 oomrnon to good 6 to 7c 
rffurts to bring tbe school to a high standard. “  ‘ “  "
Truancy hat nut bcen very common, and tbe 
cause of the majority of the few casea were 
traced directly to the neglect of the parents.
Mr. Meservey recommends a longer school 
year. Twenty six weeks is the limit now; it 
should be thirty-three.
On the whole the citizens of South Thom- 
aston have no reaion to complain ol the con­
dition of the town and what the officials have 
done.
SO. THOMASTON
Chester Wiggin presided at the Epworth
League meeting Sunday evening----- Miss
Gertie Claik is visiting relatives in Appleton
----- Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Edgett entertained
members of the Epworth League and a few 
others Monday evening. Ice cream waa
served----- Mis. John Robinson, wbu has been
ill fur tbe past two weeks with tbe grippe, 
passed away Tuesday morning. The funrral
occurred Thursday Lt her lale residence------
Misses Winnie and Nellie Glover are taking
piano lesions of Miss Ella Dow----- A  pound
parly was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gil. 
chrest Tuesday evening. Mr. Gilchreat has 
been laid up with a badly injured foot for tbe
past eight weeks-------- Mrs. Deborah Miller
of Vinalhaven visited her mother Wednesday.
Word was received here last Tuesday of tbe 
death of Mrs. Frank Butler uf Seattle. It is 
a severe blow to her relatives and friends. 
The family went to Seattle about nine years 
ago. Besides her many friends, she leaves a 
husband, seven children, a mother, two sisters 
and four brothers to mourn her loss. De­
ceased was about fifty-five years old.
At a Republican caucus held last evening 
tbe following nominations were made : Mod- 
erator, Dr. J. C. Horn; clerk, L. II. Rowell; 
treasurer, Henry Sweetland; selectmen, Free- 
man Sellars, J. II. Kalloch, L. H. Rowell; 
school committee, W. A . Adams, J. Alden 
Pnilbrook, Alden Butler; superintendent of 
schools, C. E. Meservey; road commissioner, 
James Tuttle.
Sw ine— Choice4 3-4 to 5 l-4o,heavy 4 1-2 to 
4 3-4o, coarse 3 to 3  l-2c.
Poultry—Turkeys, weateru choioe 13o, 
chickens, obolce large 14 to 15c, com­
mon to good 9  to 12o, fowls, extra oholoe 
11 to 12o, common to good 8 to lOo, dueks, 
Bnd geesti 8 to 10c.
Vegetables— Potatoes,hebron 78 to 82c bu. 
D akota red 75 to 80c, green mountain 85 to 
90o, rural 85 to 90o, burbank 80 
to 85, white H tar 80 to 85c, P E I  
chenangoes 75 to 80c. New Brunsw ick 80o, 
sw eet Jersey $3.25 to $3.50 bol; 
onions, Spanish 81 to S I .15 crate, 
choioe yellow  $2  50 to $3  bbl,
fair to good 82.00 to 82 .50 ; squash, hubbard 
oholoe 845 to 50 ton; l*ans, small t>ea, 
81 25, marrow 81 .15. medium choice 81 .15. 
yellow  eye 8 1 .25, to 8 1 .30.
Apples--K ing 83  10 $4.D avis extra 83.50 to 
83  75,common to good 82.75 to 83  25,Baldwin 
extra 83.60 to 8 4 . common to good 82.26 i« 
3 .25,greening obolce 83.25 to 83  75, common 
to good $2  to 83 , mixed 82 to $3.
PHI 0H0|)liy — There are pills aod pills—  
but Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills at 10 cents a 
vial lead in demand. The sale borders^ on 
the phenomenal. Sluggish Liver, Constipa­
tion, or Irregular BuweL are the petcuisora 
of many physical disorders. These little 
wonders remove the cause. 48 in a vial for 
10 cents.— 72. Sold by W . J. Coakley and 
C. H . Moor Co.
x t
FREEDOM
The ladies’ circle met with Miss Frances 
Williams last Thursday and in spite of the 
had travelling over fifty attended— Wiggin Sc 
Coombs have a few new Singer machines for 
trial in their pant manufactory— Freedom 
Academy reopened Tuesday, Mar. I, under 
the instruction of Prof. Willard W. Rich, of 
So. West Harbor, Mrs. Rich and Miss Lunt. 
Fifty-eight pupils belong in town an i for'y- 
four from away. A very good beginning and 
it is to be h< ped success may atten tbe labors 
of Prof. Rich and his assistants— E. A. Patiee 
opened the high school in the Dill dntiict 
Monday, Feb. 28— Harry Bangs entertained 
a company of his friends at bis home last 
Friday evening— Albra Flye returned to hit 
work in PoT'land Monday — Miss Minnie E. 
Webb is showing some very beautiful sample* 
of wall paper and best of all they are at 
prices to suit the bard time*— The G. A R. 
and Relief Corps are to give an entertain­
ment at their hall on Friday evening, March 
to, which wc hope may be well attended—  
K ro*lrs Bangs aud Marshall Lawrence went 
to Lewiston as delegates 'o. tbe G. A R. en-
........ ..... ,  „ equipment— Mrs. Nellie Cook and son Seth
btii fly,thanking the circle in a few well chosen | have gone to Button to visit her sister— Mrs.
WAL00B0R0
E a s t  WALDOBORO — Nelia Cline has gone
to Boston----- A. J Newbert went to Warreo
Tuesday----- Miss Marcia Waterman of Slaigo
has been spending a few days at B. B. Over­
lock's-----Will Lcrmord was in Rockland last
. r , week-------- Frank Newbert attended the dis-
David Hall and J. H. Hobba were in South | raecjing 0f the odd Fellows in Union,
Hope Tuesday on town business----- Beth j Thursday evening Feb. 26------Horace Keizer
Payton is spending thia week with her aunt, WM at Walter Calderwood’s, Union, Tuesday 
Mrs. Charles Marriner, in Lincolnville—
Jennie Webb has gone to Hartford, Conn., 
where her husband is at work— The travel­
ing is very bad in tbia vicinity.
L ite  does n o t  co n sis t In Years b u t In Deeds.
We do wlml we pr'iuiiee. We neat »uco 
defectof the eye. Our price* are uot 
G o l d  y i U c c i ,  -  
b o l l c l  G o l d ,
exorbitant- We
visual
work.
s f u l ly  e v e ry  
g u a ra n te e  our 
9 3 8 0  
-  C J .O O
T h in k  a M om en t
E M E R Y  t f o  E M E R Y
EYE SPECIALISTS,
O ver F u lle r  *  C o b b 's ,  . . .  R O C K L A N D
Ice cream, coufccliuncty, fruit and 
goud aucial time fulluwcd.
H ighland ,— Mr*. Cbarle* Spear it criti- 
| cai|v ill-----Ed Crawford i* borne from the,
S o i  abnp for a lew d a y . -  -Mr*. J. A. SiiTHTON
1 Clark called on friend, in Rockland Monday C. C. Sylvester baa bought wliat it known
| __ Quite a delegation from Rockland at• a,  me John Sylve.ter p lacepi Epb Bragdoni tended meeting here last Sunday-----Lena j and wifi move there soon------J. H. Tbur.lon
I Crawford, who baa been sick, U improving t,  getting lumtier together to build a house
----- B. J. Dow called on bi.children * ltUock- ] -----H iiiu . n Ovctlock think, of moving into
land la.t Sunday. Mis. Dow, who ba» been tbe bou*c of Allen Bragdon----- M. E. and R.
ill, i* improving----- Mi*. Mercy Crane, wbo
i. making her home with Mr. aud Mr*. L. 
Lermond, i* quite feeble— Mr. Keller ol 
We*l Rockport called on bi* .frier, Mr*. Le-
I roy i-ermond, latt week----- John Dunn bad
I to fill hi* ice bouac with ice from W eil Kock-
pott___K. Jonel, wbo bat been liviugon tbe
bum of Chetter M clniyrr, h u  moved -
L. Overlook t ie  at work in tbe wood* for
Frauk Tbur.ton---- -C. C. Sylvester aod wife
vfriitd at VV. A. Overlock’a a lew days last
week-----Fred Thurston, Mark and Addison
J.ekson sic intruding school at the Ftcrdoui
Academy-----W. A. Overlook and wife viaited
at W G. Rowell’*, Montville, Sunday------
Simon Biad.Ucct went to Albion Monday.
Mias May Bills returner! Friday from Caatine 
for a abort vacation with her parent!, Mr. and
Mr*. S. L. Hills----- Mr*. Lizzie Clough waa in
Camden Friday----- S. C.Htrwett, B fte r  a . h u r t
vi.it at bis home here, baa returned tu bit 
brother’s, W .O . Hewett, in Rockland.
LIBERTY
I.1BEKTYVILLK CENTER.— Mrs. Alphon»o 
P. lla .kell recrntly visited at S. P. Haskell’.
----- Maurice Greeley it stopping fot a time
at Mr. Ha>kell’s----- Miat Affie Grinnell ha*
gone to live with Mr. and Mra. David Gilman
at East Liberty----- Mr*. Lottie Wentworth is
wi'b her. sister, Mrs. A. H. Kane, of Albion
----- We are sorty to learn that Mrs. James
Whitaker is agiin very low-----Mi»s Lewis
wishes to extend thanks to Miss Emerson, the 
young lady pupil who so kindly reported her
school last week----- Tbe roads have been
badly drifted for tbe past week, therefore 
there is little news.
APPLETON
Burketi VH.LE.— Arisl Linrcott was 
Liberty cutting ice last week— lobn Patterson, 
formerly of ibis place, uow of Massachusetts, 
war here last week and sold part ol bis bouse- 
buld goods. He took tbe remainder with 
bim Monday— Silas Clary hauled u load of 
goods to WaHaboro Monday fot John Pat­
terson— Mrs. Khoda Sukeforth is .lopping 
with bet daughter, Mrs. Miles Burkett—  
School closed here Wednesday afternoon af- 
I ter a term of three month., taught by Arthur 
Fish ol Elmwood- Winter must be broken 
for a number of ch.pmunkt were seen Mon­
day— Mis. T. H. Day viaited her parent!, Mr. 
and Mr* J. R. Miller, Tuesday.
Not ce of Dissolution of Partnership.
T he p a iU it" ib 'p  hcreiofoi# ezU itog uud«r tbu 
uAiiicol It ^  K>vuf * barrio  K obrrl 8 .
K, ua #ud Kdwlu K K ctue. bulb uf N orib Appla- 
too , »u (bo »’ouuty o t " u o i  aud *U lo ot
evening----- Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wincapaw,
Chriiie Young and Maria Packard o f Rock­
port were the gueit* of Mrs. J. W. Waltz Sat­
urday----- John Robbina is hauling logs to tbe
mill for Gardiner Wallace.
North Waldoboro— March came in quite 
lamo like, but at ll.ii writing, Tuesday even­
ing it is looking a little lionisb---------Tbe all-
absorbing question here just now is: “ Wbat's 
your opinion about tbe Maine?”— Maple 
Giange confeircd tbe 2d and 3d degrees upon
lour candidates last Tnursday evening-----
Will Creamer and wife of tbe village are 
spending a few days with Mrs. Creamer’s par­
e n t ! -----Joseph Burnheimer, clerk in tbe post
officers on tbe sick list-----Mr. and Mra. I. J.
Mauk, George Benner, and Mrs. Addle Mank 
went to South Jiffcrson Saturday----- B. Les­
lie Burobeimer’a wife and her sister, Mias 
Agnes Burnheimer, went to Rockland Friday 
week.
Coakley’s 
Drug Store
In the place to 
get that Spring 
Medicine to set 
your blood right
Coakley’s  
Drug Store.
M a il O rders Prom ply A ttended to
SEARSMONT
East S earsmont.— Mis. Mary Bacbelder 
of Rockland is visiting her brother, Peter
Ames-----Mrs. Maiy Ann Abbott of Camden
is vi.iling her sister, Mrs. Eliza Doonell- 
Jo.epb G. Packard spent Ftb. 28 io Searsport 
----- Frank E. Gelo of Newpoit Center is vis­
iting at E. P. Maloney’*----- Mr. and Mrs.
Strphen Cables of Rockport spent Feb 24 
uud 25 with Mr. and Mrs. H . M. Donnell—  
Lewi. Pour of Belfast was in town Sunday,
ibe guest of bi* cousin, Frank Donnell-----
Ml*. Henry Marriner aud Miss Eva Donnell 
of Belfast spent several day. latt wecR with 
Mr. and Mra. G. E. Donnell----- Leroy Mar­
riner baa bought a cylinder .aw for bit mill.
B.JI1. IIAZKLT1NB. G. H. llAZELTiaa
HAZELT1NE & CO.,
UBCBIVKH0 AMD DKAUtMM IN
Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
No. 16 BlAck&tooc St., Boston. Mass.
80*18
Ladies! Ladies!
Tbu chauce you've beeu wtailing fur baa arrived; 
earn a D inner or To# bel, llockur, dllver rie nr ice or 
any kind of ( rockery or fu rn itu re  by telling a few 
Iba. of our Teee.
W rile for catalogue. ^
KOKMOBA TKA CO.
SO 107 Federal Bl., Portland , M ^tue.
T. E. SIMONTON
TAX COLLECTOR.
N EW  O FFICE, S p rin g  S tre e t
14-1T
v gvuu/al partner*. 1* iLie. tbu ttret day of Fob* 
ry. A l) , lbWd, d itto ed  by muma' cone-ol 
* HOUR til* B KltKNK,
lb n  i» K D ^  IN U. JUUfcNtt.
No. Applotou. Me., Feb. 1, ltf*.
"1 owe my life to Buidock Blood Bitteis. 
Scrofulous sores coveted my body, 1 seemed 
beyond care. B. B. B. has made me a per- 
lec ly well woman.’* Mrs. Cbas- Hutton, 
Berville, Micb.
Ordway'b P kM tM  Support bho Back. 
Ordw&y’tt Piaster* Cure H eart Trouble.
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“ W E  SELL WHEELS TOO!99
A New  Departure for.
n r u m fit C O B B B IC Y C L E S !
The Wheels that we shall sell are the
Eldredge,
Belvidere
AND Clipper
The Eldredge is the Wheel of Wheels, that is the make 
which Miller, the Champion of the World in long distance 
riding, rode at Madison Square Garden, in New York City, 
where all records were broken. A distance of 2093 miles 
in six dajs, and this was done by Miller on an
-4 ELDREDGE
BELVIDERE . . .
Is second to the best, being made 
by the same concern.
is the equal of any
wheel made, only it has not the reputation of other wheels, 
but we have the opinion of several “local bicycle critics’’ who 
consider it one of the best wheels they have yet seen.
I n  p r e s e n t i n g  o u r  l i n e  o f  B i c y c l e s  f o r  t h e  S e a s o n  o f  
1 S ! ) H ,  w e  w i s h  t o  p a r t i c u l a r l y  e m p h a s i z e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  
a r e  s t r i c t l y  f i r s t - c l a s s  i n  e v e r y  r e s p e c t  a n d ,  t h a t  i t  i s  i m p o s ­
s i b l e  t o  b u i l d  B i c y c l e s  t h a t  a r e  b e t t e r  ' i n  f i n i s h , w o r k m a n ­
s h i p  o r  m a t e r i a l  t h a n  o u r s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  w l i a t  t h e  s e l l i n g  
p r i c e  m a y  b e .
Our Wheels are now on exhibition in our carpet room ( second floor ). We 
invite all to call whether you wish to buy or not. Watch for our large window 
display of Tandems, Single Wheels and Juveniles.
OUR P R IC E S
Eldredge, r $50.00
Belvidere, 40.00
Clipper, with Automatic Brake, 60. OO
This being a new departure, and being anxious to 
introduce our wheels before the season opens, we shall offer
Extra Inducements for 
March and April.
ficrNotice that these prices are for Two 
Months Only.
Eldredge $45.00 
Belvidere $36.00
Clipper $54.00 With Automatic Brake.
For this same time we shall sell a good whpel that iB 
worth $32.50 for S 2 2 .5 0
A wheel that’s worth $50.00 for 8 2 9 .5 0
T h e  W heels th a t  w e advertine  we 
isliow i n  hotli Lndieis' and Gentis’.
F U L L E R .  &  C O B B Syndicate Building, Rockland
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
M iu  Jennie Young is visiling in Bolton, 
Mayor Butler hai been in Boston thii 
week.
Mist Gussie Albee has returned from Farm­
ington.
M in Ellen Rice bai returned from a visi1 
of aeveral weeks in Boiton.
Mist Grace Chadwick arrived home W ed­
nesday night from Boiton.
M in Mabel Holbrook went to Elliworth 
Wednesday morning for a ibort visit.
M iu Lucie F. Wimlow returns to Worces­
ter, Man., tomorrow (Saturday) morning.
Mini I.uella Cage,who hai been viliting rel­
ative! in thii city, hai returned to her home in 
Boiton.
Mr. and M n. E. F. Glover entertained the 
jo lly  Twelve at their nome on High itreet 
W edneiday evening.
Henry G. Tibbetti hai been in Boiton tbii 
week on buiinesi. W. C. French hai been 
clerking in the itore in bii abience.
M ill Elizabeth Parmelee is viliting in 
Portland for a lew weeki. Before her return 
home M ill Parmelee will viiit the Bondi 
Augusta.
M il. G. W. Palmer entertained Ihe N. M. 
I. club thii week. Next Tuesday evening tbe 
club will meet with M n. Harry French, 
Pleasant street.
M in Nancy I. Burbank, public librarian, is 
making a vacation visit in Boston and later 
will visit Mrs. A. S. Snow at Portsmouth. 
Miss Auguita Sherman, assistant, has charge 
at tbe library.
Jo' n W. Thomas arrived home Wedneiday 
night Irom a month’s visit in Ihe west. 
Mr. Thomas was much pleased at what he 
found in the great midwest, as may he judged 
from the glowing letters which he wrote borne 
to The Courier Gazette, hut alter all Ihe East 
is good enough fur him he says.
Pearl Willey was the victim of a pleasant 
and effectual surprise parly at his home on 
Lim ertck street, Monday evening. He bad 
engaged teats fur tbe polo game and was 
about to depart for Elmwood Hall, when there 
came a ring at tbe doorbell and the young 
man suddenly found the bouse besieged by a 
considerable squid of hil young gentleman and 
lady friendi. 1 here were others in tbe secret 
if Mr. Willey was not and in very ibort order 
the Willey residence was the scene of a very 
festive gaibcriug. Card playing, dancing, 
music aud damly refreshments conspired t» 
make tbe hours pass all too quickly for tbe bolt 
and bit lutprisets. Tbe occasion was Mr. 
Willey’s 23 1 birlbdsy anniversary.
One of tbe gayest parties tbat ever went 
out ol Rockland on a sleigh ride wts tbe one 
tbst wcut to South Hope Thursday nigbt. 
The parly was made up of Rockland residents 
wbo in their yourger days resided in South 
Hope. Tbe parly was a large one and made 
up of our most popular people. Tbe point of 
destination was tbe Ftske House which bad 
been made ready for tbe reception of tbe 
party. Here tncy were joined by tbeir par­
ent* and friends and from cellar to attic re 
sounded tbe joyous words of welcome and 
other synonymous expressions indicative of a 
royal welcome and a good lime. Tbe dance 
ball was enlivened by tbe j illy crowd and to 
the inspiring strains of music as rendered by 
Young’s orchestra tbe bouts passed pleasantly 
away. A delicious supper was served and 
there weic other things to make tbe nigbt a 
red letter one for tbe year. It was a late 
hour when tbe party broke up aud a still 
later one when tbe former South Hopers re 
turned to tbe city tired but bappy. T bit is i 
yearly event with these people and ii is looked
forward to with pleasant anticipations always 
fully realized, especially when the sleighing it 
as good as it was Thursday night.
County Attorney W. R. Prescott bat been 
in Auguita and Belfast the past few days on a 
business trip.
The W illing Workers of the Free Baptist 
church held a parlor sociable at the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Rhoades Thursday evening at 
which a very large company was present and 
a pleasant time enjoyed. A musical and liter­
ary program in which three ladies from abroad, 
in artistic garb, took a prominent part, with 
other local talent, was followed by the sale of 
ice cream, cake, home made cardies, corn- 
halls, etc. and something like $ 16 was netted 
lor the society.
Never Mind the 
Klondike
But save your moiioy by 
trading at tbo : : :
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
Down they go ! Mon’s Wool Bool 
Overs going righ t down to cost from 
our regular price to
S I  IO  p e r  p a i r  
They are the regular $1.60 quality. 
Come quickly or they will bo gone. 
W ater is w et, llubbcr Boots are a ne­
cessity, D on’t forget our prices, 
first quality Boston, 82 25
W oonsocket, 82 23
Storm Kings and Ilip  Boots, 8 2  8 7
Wo are receiving nearly forty  eases 
o f fresh goods in Ihe coming styles for 
tbe coming season ut tbe lowest prices 
ever sold. Come and see them. We 
are always glad to' show them even if 
you do not buy.
I )  Kit JEST variety in Hoekland. 
■^EST bargains ever know n.
We can fit your foot and your pocket 
book.
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
MOCK LAND. H E . 84
V K . Am sdbm , P rop . (J. D. P a k m im t is , Mgr
THE WEEK S POLO
Tba report of tbe State Labor Co® urn 
tioner of North Carolina tbowt tbeae figure* 
aa to tbe Staie'a fiabetiea: There were caught 
in tbe eaatero water a during 1897 142,360,000 
tub, valued at # 1,583.000; 78,000 buabela of
claws, worth #32,000; 38,000 terrapina and 
turtlea valued at #19 000; thump and crabs, 
$6,000, oysters, #160,000; cavaite, #5,000. 
Tbere were employed 12,600 persona and 3.- 
800 vessels and boats. Of gill nets 124,000 
were used.
P o r t l a n d  lit** A m p le  R e v e n g e  U p o n  t h e  
C h a m p io n s —1T h e  G a m e  u t  H a th .
•‘Seven to one. The score tells the story 
and not a very thrillin gone either," Bays tbe 
Portland Press in its account of Tuesday night’s 
game with Rockland. "Portland took the 
game from Rockland as easy as rolling off a 
log, which is about tbe easiest thing to do in 
the world. It was a perfect snap for the 
home team and they made the most of it. 
Rockland began well by getting their goal 
the very first thing. It was a case of gening 
it then or not at all and with this one goal in 
out of tbe wet tbe Kocklands proceeded to 
get licked in beauliful shape. Lincoln, for­
merly of the Portland team, played with the 
visitors last nigbt for the first time in (bis 
city. He was welcomed by a loud clapping 
of hands.
"This led him to believe that be waa all 
right and he started out to show what he 
could do. In the first period be played bard, 
tbe next one John Turnbull made him a 
nonenity in the contest, and in the last peiiod 
no one would have known Lincoln was on 
toe floor from any work be did. It was too 
bad for Lincoln is a scrappy, sandy and fast 
player when he gets to w..rk and in time# 
past he has done good work for Portland, 
l ie  is capable of doing just as good work now 
but last night be didn’t seem to have things 
coming bis way Murphy was the hardest 
thing the Portlands had to run up ‘against 
and he worked like a fiend from start to 
finish.
"John Smith in the Rockland goal played 
bis old time trick of getting out of tbe cage 
and running about the hall. It looks well 
bu< the score made by tbe Portlands last night 
shows what this kind of goal-tending will d«> I 
for a team. Smith is all right in bis way, aud ' 
he made many difficult stops but be hasn’t 
got over the idea (bat he is playing in a 
farmers’ league. If he should happen to 
wake up one of these mornings and find that 
be was playing about tbe fastest polo he has 
ever seen in bis life probably he would be 
surprised and would work harder for Rock 
land.
"M cK ay had his eye wide open last night 
and delighted the crowd by au exhibition of 
some of his long shots. O'Malley was iu the 
game at the send off and did a good business 
for a while, but when Whipple came into the 
game in the last of tbe second period be 
seemed to do much better.
"The game was not without interest. It 
abounded in fast, scientific work. Referee 
Kelley was the official and this prevented any 
dirty work. He is by all odda the best referee 
Portland has ever seen on the surface. All of 
the Portland men did well, and the only 
question now is why should tbe Rockland 
team ever even dare to hope to take a game 
away from the Portland* ?"
The bummary:
B flC IL fU
l.lBOola first rush
M urphy itooud  rush
night and made a much belter showing 
against that team than they did here Monday 
nigbt, Hath winning by a narrow margin. 
The Alaraedss went into the game with tbeir 
usual dash and m tde three goal* to our one 
in the first period. In the two following pe­
riods the teams broke even on number of 
goals and there was no time when Hath felt 
abtolutely sale so even Was the playing. The 
features were the rushing of J. Mooney, who 
took every rush save two, McGilvray’a jug­
gling and hot drives, and Smith’s work in the 
goal. The summary:
b a t u . K OCX!.a n d .
J .  Moon y , first rush M urphy
M clitlvr*)', second rush Lincoln
K Mooney, center Perry
M urU ugh, half hack Gemirnuu
Hurauss, goal Hralth
G oal. W on by. rag ed  by. Tirao
Hath M cUllviay 8.61
Hath
Hoekland 
Bath
O rd w ty '0  Oure N eu ralgia .
J  Mooney
Perry
MoGllvray
Hath
Hoekland
Hath
Hoekland
.! Mo
Llintt
3.86
1.20
.20
H. 46 
Lim it
I. 36
G endfsau
oiullb
Goal
easie r 
half back 
goal
Won by 
Itoeklaud 
Po rt'and  
Portland
Portland
Portland 
Porttaod 
Portland 
Portland 
Boore: P ortland , 7;
M ads by
Perry  
O ’Belie y 
O'M alley
McKay
McKay 
( sin p u t II 
Campbell 
McKay 
K eklaud.
Portland 
Campbell 
lO'MaJWf 
I W bin ole 
• McKav 
T u rn  bull 
Alien 
Tim a
M
2.23
3.0#
Limit 
4 18
Cam pbell 6, M urphy 0. btope, Allen, 40; Binltb, 
60. Ueftree, Kelley T im er, Dyer, boorer, M air. 
4 ||vB‘lsnTi‘J 600.
The RockUads played in Bath Wednesday
V Beth M> Gflvray
10 Pwth M< (JUvr .y 40
11 Hoekland Lincoln 2 34
12 Hook lend M urphy 1.36
S core— Hath 7, Hoekland 6 ftushee—J .  Mooney
18, P erry , M urphy, -to p s— Kurgees 34, Hintth 
44. lteferen—diiowm en. T im er— Fields A t­
tendance, 483.
J. Mooney aud tuldie Mooney will play 
with tbe Waterbury team in the Connecticut 
league at the close of the Maine league 
season. The Hath team will play aeveral 
exhibition and benefit games in the Connect 
icut league circuit and give the nutnieggers 
an idea of wbat polo really is.
The l^ath Times pertinently inquires if it 
isn’t about time that Secretary Richards was 
coming out with an official statement of bow 
the polo race is slaodiug up to date.
The Hath polo team had a benefit dance 
tbe other night and the member* netted about 
#10 apiece aa the result. Neil McGilvray 
was floor director and Walter Murtaugb wa* 
assistant.
One week from this Friday nigbt occurs 
tbe benefit game for (he Rockland polo team. 
Hath and Rocklaud will be tbe contestants, 
changing rushers.
An interesting game of amateur polo is 
booked at the rink this Friday night, when 
the Rockland, Jrs. will tackle the Lieutenants. 
I he two teams will he made up as follows: 
Rockland, Jrs.— C. Perry ir, L. Hlackingtoo 
2r, l i .  Perry c, Davis bb, Carver g ; Lieu ten 
ants— R. Blackingtoo ir, Glover 2r, Crocker 
c, Weeks bb, Nath g. Admission 10 cents, 
ladies free.
Portland plays here tomorrow (Saturday) 
night, their final appearance here tbit season. 
The Kocklands are goiog to win this game or 
bust. Every polo enthusiast will waut to sec 
the fun.
Murpby of the Rock lauds plays second rush 
for Bath tonight,Friday,in place of McGilvray, 
wbo has suddenly been taken seriously ill, a 
icpctition of last season’* illness Bath's oppon­
ent touigbt will be Poriltod a team wLicb 
Bath is especially anxious to win.
W bo Grows bwtwt P«aa7 
The Cooiicr-Gazct'c will give a year's sub* 
scriptioo of Ut paper to tbe person in Rock­
land who this summer mskea tbe finest show­
ing of growing sweet peas. The points to be 
considered will be exteut, height,luxuriance of 
vine* and .luxuriance of blosijm i.
OUR BOSTON LETTER
C o lb y  A lu m n i  A m o c Is I I ou  M e e t in g  a m i 
O th e r  I n t e r e s t i n g  M a t t e r .
Boston , March 8, 1M»8.
Letters from Theodore Snow to friends in 
this city state that he has arrived at San Fran- 
ciico and will leave shortly for the Klondike.
judge C. E. Meservey was in this city last 
week attending the convention of American 
Order of United Workmen.
Mrs. Frances Hurley has been in town the 
past week attending the sessions of the pro­
bate court.
Capt. Obed Andrews of Thomaston is in 
town this week looking after his vessel the 
Grace Andrews which arrived here last week.
Harry Mitchell of Hath, who was at one 
time in the employ of J. VV. Coaklcy in Rock- 
land, has been in the city during the week.
Mrs. A. G. Hunt and daughter lxiuise are 
visiling friends in East Huston.
W. A. Adams of Spruce Head has !>een in 
town tbe past week on business.
Mrs. A. II. Jones is in town attending the 
openings at the various millinery houses. 
Before returning to Rockland Mrs. Jones 
will make a trip to New York.
There were about 50 alumnae present at 
the 17th annual reunion of the Huston Colby 
Alumni Association at Parker’s last Friday 
night.
After the dinner Secretary Owen read let­
ters from Congressman Dingley, Gov. Powers 
of Maine, Mayor Jackson of Fall River and 
others.
At the head of the table were these guests: 
William Matthews, Rev. J. L. Leonard, John 
C. Ryder, Larkin Dunton and J. 11. Millet! 
ol Huston, Leslie C. Cornish, A. W. Jackson 
of Concord, Mast., and President Nathaniel 
Butler of Colby.
The following officers were elected: Pres­
ident, J. 11. Millett, ’67; vice presidents, E. 
C. Robinson,'83; C. F. ha ll, ’75; secretary, 
Lincoln Owen, ’89; executive committee, W 
C. Crawford, ’82; j.'K . Richardson, '69; H. 
S. Weaver, 82; E. C. Robiosoo, ’82; J. E. 
Burke, ’90; J. H. Milieu, ’67; Dr. H. F. 
Curtis, ’87; H. F. Hindi, ’83; C. P. Weston, 
■ 73; R. J. Condon, '80; M. S. Gctcbell, ’93.
I he retiring president of Ihe association, 
John C. Ryder, ’82, in a few words, intro 
duced Pretid- at Builcr ot Colby, wbo made 
a witty speech. Growing serious be said tbat 
Colby graduates wanted to aee the collige as 
it is. He said tbat he was not through tell­
ing the needs of tbe college. This spring the 
new chemistry building will be built. For 
this #15,000 was contributed by 286 alumnae, 
lo two years the citizens of W stciville have 
given #i,ooO. The tiustees have raised up 
wards of #40,000 aod in two years #86,000 has 
been added to tbe college. Mr. Butler spoke 
of the munificence of Hon. Chester W. Kings­
ley of Cambridge in giving #25,000. lo  the 
first #50000 raised 580 persons participated, 
showing a loyal alumni.
Everybody is talking about the big sports 
men show, to be giveu by tbe New England 
Association in the Mechanics' Building, in 
Boston, March 14 to 26, which, with its six 
seres of floor space and iU elegant appoint* 
menu, is undoubtedly the finest aud beat 
equipped show building 10 the country.
It goes without sayiog tbat the show is the 
all absorbing topic among the members of 
shooting, fishing aod canoe clubs, and is being 
discussed by thousands of devotees of various 
held and athletic sports whose favorite recrea­
tion will here be reproduced and exemplified 
in a 1 attractive and rcaliatic manner.
Edward E. Rice’s jolly musical comedy 
“ The Ballet Girl/* will begin the last week of
its prosperous engagement at the Park theatre 
Monday evening. Tbe attendance for 
the past three weeks has been very large, 
and doubtless the remaining week will see a 
continuation of the tame business and a fre­
quent display of the "standing room only" 
placards.
New features are introduced at nearly every 
performance. ‘T h e  Boom" duet and "The 
Angel at the Old Stage Door" arc kept strict­
ly up to date, and Louise Willis-! 1* pner’a 
singing of the new ballad, "H er Memory 
Brings Me No Regrets," has made a pro­
nounced success. Arlinc Carter is one of (he 
few commedians who can act, dance and sing, 
ind aa Violette she seems to romp through 
tbe play to the great enjoyment of her auditors.
David I.ythgoc is encored for his excellent 
singing and acting, and Edouard Jose's por­
trayal of the French theatrical manager it ar­
tistically humorous. Marie Hilton as Hedalla, 
is a study in Irish, and Snitz Edwards ami 
bis brass hand, Fred Solomon, Chris. Bruno, 
Irene Vera, Thomas Ricketts and Charles 
Seagrave help materially to make "The Ballet 
Girl" a favorite.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
MARINE MATTERS
Scb. Frank G. Rich, Reed, discharged 
general cargo from Boston Tuesday, and 
Wednesday went to Rockport to load lime 
for Boston.
Scb. Mary Ilawcs, Tripp, arrived Tuesday 
with general cargo from Boston.
Sch. Hattie Luring, Rice, brought wood 
Wcduesday for A. F. Crockett Co., from 
Gouldshoru, and loaded lime from same him 
for Portland.
Brig Caroline Gray, Locke, arrived W ed­
nesday from Portland, and is at the south 
railway for on overhauling.
Sch. John J. Perry, Gilbert, from Perry 
Bros., sailed Tuesday f< r New York.
Scb. Charlie At Willie, Gray, sailed Tues­
day for New York from Cobh Lime Co.
Sch. Island City, Nelson, from Perry Bros, 
for New York, sailed Wednesday.
Scb. Klla Frances went to Rockport W ed­
nesday to load far New York.
Scb. Brigadier was loading Thursday for 
New York from Cobh Lime Co.
Sch. Jotdau L. Mott loaded from Perry 
Bros, for New York.
Sch. Silver Spray waa loading from J. A. 
Creighton At Co. Thursday fot New York.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Perry, with corn to 
Rockland Steam Mill, arrived today from 
Portland.
Scb- William 11. Maty, Am*hury, from 
New York Nov. 12 for Yokohama, put lot., 
Tiiilitjap (south side of Java) Feb. 26 iu dis 
tress. Damage not very serious.
Scbs. (Carrie I- llix , T homaston, and John 
Booth, Hurricane Isle, arrived in New York 
Wednesday.
Scb. Georgie Berry sailed Wednesday from 
New York for Portsmouth.
Scb. Metbcbcscc, Snow, Hsggett’s Cove 
for Uarieo, with ice, was at Vineyard Haven 
Wednesday.
Ship Joseph B. Thomas, Lermond, was re­
ported at Buenos Ayres loading for United 
Stales or United Kingdom.
Gcorac Mowry, one of the prominent young 
uucu of Luhcc, will build hu large sardine 
factory in the cariy spring there, be­
ginning work in April. Ills wharf, built 
last year, it 270 feet in lcogth, aod tbe factory 
will be 30x140 ( n i  The 65 horse power 
boiler, formerly on the steamer General 
Leavitt, of Lubcc, has been purchased and 
will be used in this building.
HeporLsil from llroveu *  Cotuimuy*.
W e a k ly  F r e i g h t  C i r c u l a r .
■  Large vessels fur long voyage trade, yet 
oiler rather aparingly, and wiih ■  continued 
good demand for caie oil prompt and forward, 
and general cargo for future loading, the 
tone of the market it alrong and buoyant. A 
prompt wooden ahip obtained 23 cent* for 
caae oil, hence lo Japan. Tonnage for South 
Africa 11 in demand, hut in view uf tbe low 
prevailing atcam ratca for lumber and d i e  
oil, the leading ataplcf, shippers do not fr.gft 
warranted in meeting Ihe Icrma exacted by 
owner! of sail tonn»ge, There is c^naider- 
aide inquiry for lumber lonnsgc from the 
Gulf to Rivet l'late, but owner! are rcluelant 
to entertain the hiila made by shipper!. The 
latter are bidding *12 and *12 2$ to Monte­
video and liuenua Ayret, while Ihe former tie 
inand an advance upon these rilco. Kate, 
from tbe Kurt are now fairly cilablithed' at’ 
*8 50 aud p).50 to llueims Ayres aud Roger!?, 
hut tonnage duel nut offer freely even at 
ibia appreciation. A fair inquiry ii also 
noticed fur tonnage to fira/il, but with no 
improvement in rales, veueli ure not readily 
obtainable. Outward freight! to the West 
Indies routinue quiet, bpt there is a good de­
mand for tonuage borne wilh sugar, sail, etc.; 
rates, however, are without quotable change. 
Coastwise lumber lonritgr from Ibe South ii 
111 improved demand, and with vessels in the 
proper position, rather scarce, somewhat bel­
ter rates are being obtained. I cw vessels 
appear wanted with coal lo Ibe Eral. Kates 
arc not nuotably lower, though the tendency 
is regarded as easy.
CiiAKHiks.— Sch. Laura M. Lunl, Trinidad 
lo Hastings, asphalt *2— Sch. May O'Neill, 
North Uuuthboy and i’oillaud lo 1'iiriidad, 
ice, etc., p. t.— Sch. Jose O ls v m , llultimore 
to I’ort Royal, guano, p. t., and track Savan­
nah to ilallimoie, lumber, at ur about *4 25 
— Sch. Addic E. Snow, f’ciih Arnboy to llos- 
lon, brick f t  and loaded— Scb. Kobt. A. 
snow, Wilmington, N. C ,  to New York, 
shingles, *1 $0. Coal out from Philadelphia, 
65 cents aud discharged— Scb. J. U. Holden, 
'acksonville to New York, lumber *5— Sch. 
Valuer Moore, Norfolk to Charleston, coal, 
•yo cents aud hack to Richmond, phosphate 
rock, *1.80.
A  U rm ss n u r p . l e o  la  In  s l u r ,  
for those who will ,0  today .n d  .v t  s pacbkgo id 
(iU A IN -O . It USM the place s f o  lfw  at about if 
lira ooat. I t  ta a food drtnS , full uf health, and can 
b« given lo  lb .  children ae well •* ihe .n u ll  wlib 
great heonllt. i t  la made o f p u r .  grain# end look , 
sod UeUe U g. Ihe threat grade# of Mocha or Java  
coffee, ll e a l l t f lc  . tc ry o u * . A uu|r uf O rels  O  I. 
better fur the .y .u u r th u u a  luaic, UecuuM Iu  Irauedl
perm anen t. W hat coffee b reak . d sw uU rain  O
Old* up. A .S y o u rg ro c . for O relu O. ISe.uad S*.
An article to vole on railing money for ad­
vertising tbe placs aa a summer resort, la no­
ticed auroug the work laid out fui Ihe Harps- 
well town mcctiug.
I f  U se Sirs by hr C u t t i n g  T e e th ,
U . our. sud true thkt old end wrli iro d  rem edy, 
M as W iukbow 'a  guu iu iin  U tkcr for eh iid res 
t.e lb lo g . l l  koolhk. the ebl d, .o ften , lb .  guar., 
uhuyg nil pall-, cares w ind colts and Is Ihe ben! 
iuu.edy for d tar 1 h u e  T w enty ffve ueuia u hot tin.
CASTOR IA
F o r  Infinite u sd  Children,
■ax
* * * * * r ' o i .
Orel w ay 's P U mum*  O u r* C old Foes.
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W om en W ho K now  th e  L aw s o f  N atu re  and  O bey 
Them  M ay L ive to  G reen  Old Age.
IDEAL GRANDMOTHERS
w  'i
M rs .  r i n k t iw m  S a y s  W T irn  W «  V io la te  N a tn r u ’a L a w *  
O u r  P u n i s h m e n t  In  P a in * —I f  W © O o n t ln u a  
-  t o  N e f l « c t  th©  W a r n i n g  W© HI©.
P ro v id e n ce  h a s  a llo tte d  u s  ea ch  a t  le a s t  s e v e n ty  
y e a r s  in  w h ic h  to  f u lf i l l  o u r  m issio n  in  
l i fe ,  a n d  i t  is  g e n e r a l ly  o u r  o w n  f a u l t  i f  
w e  d ie  p re m a tu re ly .
N erv o u s ex h a u stio n  in v ite s  d isea se. 
T h is  s ta te m e n t is  t h e  p o s itiv e  t ru th . 
W h en  e v e r y th in g  becom es a  b u rd e n  
an d  y o u  c a n n o t  w a lk  a  fe w  b lo c k s  
w ith o u t  ex ce ssiv e  fa t ig u e , a n d  yo u  
b re a k  o u t  in to  p e rs p ira tio n s  e a s ily , 
a n d fc o u r  fa c e  flu sh es, a n d  y o u  g ro w  
e x c ite d  a n d  s h a k y  a t  th e  le a s t  p ro v o ca ­
tio n , a n d  y o u  ca n n o t b e a r  to  be 
cro ssed  in  a n y th in g , y o u  a re  in  d a n ­
g e r ; y o u r  n e rv e s  h a v e  g iv e n  o u t; yo u  
n ee d  b u ild in g  u p  a t  o n ce I T o  b u ild  
u p  w o m a n ’s n erv o u s sy s te m  a n d  r e ­
s to r e  w o m a n 's  h e a lth , w e  k n o w  o f  n o  b e t te r  o r  m o re in s p ir in g  m ed ic in e  th a n  
L y d ia  E . P ih k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b le  Com pound. Y o u r  a ilm e n t ta k e n  In tim e ca n  be 
th ro w n  o ff, i f  n e g le c te d  i t  w i l l  ru n  on  in to  g r e a t  su ffe r in g  an d  pain .
H e re  is  a n  il lu s tr a t io n . M ns. L u c y  G o o d w i n , H o lly , W . V n ., sa ys:
“  I  s u f f e r e d  w it h  n e rv o u s p ro stra tio n , fa in tn e ss , a ll-g o n e  fe e l in g  an d  p a lp i­
t a tio n  o f  th e  h e a r t. I  c o u ld  n o t  stan d  b u t  a  fe w  m o m en ts a t  a  tim e w ith o u t  
h a v in g  t h a t  te r r ib le  b e a rin g -d o w n  sen satio n .
“  W h e n  I  co m m en ced  t a k in g  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  Com pound I  
o n ly  w e ig h e d  108 po u n ds, and co u ld  n o t s i t  u p  h a lf  a  d a y ; b e fo re , h o w e v e r , 1 
h a d  u sed  a  w h o le  b o tt le , I  w a s  ab le  to  b e  a b o u t. I too k  in  a l l  a b o u t  th re e  b o t­
t le s  o f  th e  Com pound, an d am  e n t ir e ly  cu red ; n o w  X w e ig h  131 p o u n d s a n d  fe e l  
l ik o  a  n e w  w o m a n , s tr o n g e r  an d  b e t te r  th a n  e v e r  in  m y l i fe .”
,S o it  tra n s p ire s  t h a t  b ecau se o f  th e  v ir tu e s  o f  M rs. P in k h a m ’s  w o n d e r fu l 
Com pound, ev e n  a  v e r y  s ic k  w o m an  c a n  be cu red  an d  liv e  to  a  g re e n  o ld  a g e .
Y. M C A. DEBATE
T h e  Q u e s t io n  o f  A m e r ic a n  I n t e r v e n t i o n
W i t h  t h e  C o h a n  T r o u b l e  t h e  S u b je c t .
The Y . M. C . A . Literary Society met last 
week on Wedneaday evening and diicuited 
the question of Ameiican intervention by 
force of arrai if neceaiary to end the war now 
going on in Cuba.
A  large number were present and the di*- 
cusiion was one of the most lively that has 
been held at the rooms this season.
Frank B. Miller opened the discussion. He 
gave a brief sketch of the war history of Cuba 
and claimed so long as Spain dominated 
in the affairs of the island that there never 
would be peace. Spain was now promising 
to Cubans what she had promised at other 
times to the people if they laid down their 
arms and recognized the supremacy of Spain. 
Those promises had been grossly violated as 
often as they had been made. And not one 
of the promises made by Spain to the people 
of the island bad been kept. When Spain 
prevailed she turned her back upon her 
plighted faith to this unfortunate people. She 
will do the same again. Mr. Miller took the 
ground that all extensions of our territory had 
been strongly opposed, and direful results bad 
been predicted as the results of such enlarge­
ments of our domsiu. While the motive
ditions war cannot last long, and if we keep 
our hands off it will end without iojury to us.
W. R. Prescott followed Mr. Ingraham 
and based his whole remarks upon the prop* 
osition that humanity impelled us to end this 
barbarous and unequal struggle. From the 
time when Columbus first set foot on western 
soil to the present hour there has been almost 
war, strife and bloodshed. The Spanish char­
acter was well exemplified in the DeLome 
incident. A Spaniard could not be trusted. 
The Spanish name had become a synonym for 
treachery. Those who bad been thrown 
most in contact with the Spaniard had but a 
low estimate of Spanish character. The his­
tory of the past is a candle to light our path­
way in the future. What has been the past 
history under Spanish domination it is fair to 
presume it will continue to be in the future. 
Under Spanish rule we can hope for no bet­
ter condition of things in that island. War it 
has been and war it will continue to be un­
til the whole island is laid in waste and its 
people have been exterminated, with war and 
starvation, unless this nation puts an end to 
it. With an army of over 200,000 men, in 
three years Spain has not been able to con­
quer the Cubans. It is true there are signs of 
weakness in the Spanish government, but 
still Spain is bending all her energies to pros­
ecute this fruitless war. The Cubans are 
still able to keep the field and Spain makes 
headway but slowly. This war is going onmoving the dominant party at these times had 
not always been the highest, yet the result | almost within cannon shot of our shores, and 
finally accomplished added to our territory this is the nation to put an end to this 
and to our importance as a nation. Without j struggle if it is to be done by any nation, 
these accessions to our territory our western The barbarities which are there committed 
frontier would now he the Mississippi and a are well known to everybody, are revolting to 
foreign nation would hold the rich, fertile do* the common instincts of humanity, and the 
main beyond. The policy that brought about world expects us to bring it to an end. The 
this expansion of our territorial limitB io the policy of Spain in the conduct of that war 
past is now universally commended as wise 1 has brought the great mass of the people to
and politic. He said he waB one of those 
who believed that the seat of our empire 
ought to be extended to the uttermost bounds 
of the American continent. Every extension 
of our territory was an enlargement of the 
sphere of American liberty and progress. In 
Cuba America bad large interests, these inter­
ests bad suffered severely by the prolongation 
of the war. With an immense army for three 
years Spain had prosecuted this war and the 
end seemed no nearer now than it was in the 
beginning. Two Spanish generals had been 
forced to resign and return to Spain, the third 
was now in charge with no better prospects of 
success than bis predecessors. Spain, be 
said, was not more than half civilized and her 
methods of warfare were barbarous. Death, 
destruction, ruin and extermination awaited 
the people of Cuba if this nation did not in­
tervene and put a stop to the atrocities that 
were being perpetrated in that beautiful is­
land under the name of war. Our interests 
and the dictates of humanity say that this 
government ought at once to put an end to 
. this destructive and inhuman warfare.
Mr. Miller was followed by Frank H. In 
graham of Rockport— ol that part of the town 
known as Glencove formerly called by the 
more suggestive name "Clam-cove." Mr. 
Ingraham felt that we ought not to intervene in 
the war now going on in Cuba. The nations 
of Europe he said sympathized with Spain 
and that in the event of war with us France 
and possibly other nations would join in coo 
certed war against us. Spain had a navy 
about equal to our own and if other nations 
joined with her against us they could do us 
great damage by attacking our extensive sea 
board— a sea board extensive on the two 
great oceans, and there would be great dis 
truction to life and property as a result. We 
in the end would probably be victorious, but 
not until great damage and loss had been sus­
tained by us. The war he said would not 
last much longer in any event, Spain was very 
poor, two great generals bad been recalled 
by reason of a failure to bring the war to a 
successful close and a third was trying meth­
ods opposite in many ways to those followed 
by his predecessors aud with no very happy 
results. The war must end soon as Spain 
could not mucbTonger continue it on account 
of her impoverished condition and because of 
the internal political conditions of Spain. 
Spain it is true has her Alpbonso the XU 
who will soon take in hand the powers of 
gevernment, unless there be a political 
cevolution which is imminent. Spain has her 
king, but she also has her "pretender1' io tbc 
person of "Don Carlos." A republican spirit 
is also abroad in Spain. The political future 
of Spain is most uncertain and the war in 
Cuba is a menacing element to the si ability of 
the Spanish throne. Because of these con-
the verge of starvation— its people are starv­
ing in the streets by the thousands. The 
Spanish nation does not feed these people, 
and practically admits that the American peo­
ple must save them from death by starvation 
f they are saved. Spain brings about this 
condition in Cuba and then expects the 
American people out of humanity to save 
these people from death. If it be our duty 
to feed these poor starving people, to protect 
them from the brutality and neglect of the 
destructive policy of Spain— is it not more 
our duty to strike at the cause of all this 
human suffering and death rather than try to 
doctor the effect? It seems to me our duty 
is plain. Even Spain recognized that out of 
humanity we have a right to interfere in the 
nternal concern of the island. Why not go 
father and strike down the band that is 
bringing about this most deplorable condi­
tion of things.
Mr. Prescott was followed by J. E. Rhodes 
who made a very interesting speech following 
out the line of argument of the other 
speakers on his side of the question and elab­
orating some of the points brought out by 
the previous speakers. Mr. Rhodes thought 
that Spain was weak and poor and that the 
war would end soon without intervention on 
our p u t, that our intervention would bring 
on a costly and perhaps a disastrous war as 
our coasts were io a defenceless condition. 
He didn’t believe in striking a man when he 
was down.
E. W. Porter followed on the negative side 
and said be thought we would do well to pick 
the beam out of our own eye before we 
dertook to take the mote out of our neigh 
bor’s eye. W e bad better louk to our 
couduct. He said that there were just two 
•oints made on the other tide, and these were 
aged upon cupidity, selfishness and senti 
ment. Mr. Porter occupied his full ten mm 
utes and made a strong showing for his side 
of the debate.
After this there followed gencial debale 
under the five minute rule and there were 
many interesting arguments and suggestions 
made. The debate was spirited throughout 
and the many spectators enjo>ed the many 
tilts aud thrusts ibat took place between the 
speakers and that were made at thtiu.
The question to come up tomorrow night 
is: Resolved, That poverty is more produc­
tive of crime than wealth. B. C. Odder* 
wood, Frank Miller, 11 U. Monroe and W. 
R. Prescott will speak upon the affirmative 
aud J. E. Rhodes, L. R Cttopbrll, E. W. 
Porter and F. l i .  Ingraham upuu (he negative 
side.
One of the sights ot Dover i* a one-irgged 
man on snow shoes— one on bis foot and two 
small ones on bis crutches.
POOR I8N0RART SPAIN
W h a t  A ll*  th©  N a t io n  W © A n  , In * t  N o w  
M o a t C o n c e r n e d  W i t h .
It it interesting to know that the total 
population of Spain it 17,565,631. Many 
people, without looking up the matter, would 
t ty  at a guest that Sptln’s population was 
35,000,000 or 40,000,000. But it it, in reality, 
not 18,000,000. Spain has an area of 197,- 
670 squire miles. The area of France is only 
a few thousand square mile* greater, tod yet 
France bat a population of very nearly 40,- 
000,000. Texas hts an area of 274,356 tquare 
miles. Spain could be laid out on Texas and 
Texas would have 76,686 square miles left 
over. The States of Pennsylvtnia, NewYork, 
Illinois and Alabama have morepopulatlon to 
gethertban has Spain,and are immensely more 
weaithly. These States could borrow enough 
money, with their whole held of commodities, 
men and capital behind the loan, to pay off 
at one coup the whole national debt of Spain. 
They could raise, pay and maintain a bigger 
army than Spain could. Their natural 
Sources could outlast Spain’s ten to one. Their 
steam power is infinitely greater, and as man 
power can always be gauged by steam power 
you can imagine the difference. These four 
States could exist if they sequestrated from 
all the rest of the world. Spain could hardly 
live a day.
Spain was once the greatest nation on the 
face of the globe. Say, rather, ahe was twice 
First, at a centre of learning and science 
under the Saracenic rule, when the city 
of Cordova had a mile of gas-lit streets and 
fountains of quicksilver played in the palace 
yard of the caliph. Second, when she was 
the greatest military power in Europe. If 
you look at the Dames of countries, cities and 
places in the western bem'tphere you will 
realize what a grand empire Spain once was 
and what a power she wielded over 
men. But Spain could not stand the march 
of modern invention. She has steadily shrunk 
and shriveled and lost her possessions, until 
now all she bas left worth speaking of is 
Cuba. Tbe Pbillippines are insignificant 
possessions.
Wby bas Spain lost all her power? The 
theorist who bolds that education is tbe cause 
of progress will point you the answer in the 
statistics concerning Spain’s illiteracy. Only 
one nation in Europe is lower in enlightenment 
than Spain. That is Italy. O f all the popu­
lation of Spain only 28 per cent can read and 
write, 4 per cent can read only and 68 per 
cent can neither read nor write. When you 
come to think of it this fact staggers the 
mind. Here is a nation in the heart of civil 
ization, and 68 per cent of its people have no 
conception whatever of tbe marvels of the 
printing press or of tbe letters that Cadmus 
brought to Europe. But let us go a little 
deeper into this matter. I do, not 
desire to talk about causes; tbe sociologists 
can do that. But were one in the mind to 
do it a sociological study of Spain would be 
worth the writing. Spain as I have said, has 
a population of less than 18,000,000, and 68 
er cent of her people cannot read or write, 
’he Unites States has a population, let us say 
70,000,000. Of the native white population 
in this country only fi per cent cannot read or 
write. Of tbe foreign whites only 13 per 
cent cannot read or write. But, accounting 
for the foreigners and the negroes in the com­
putation, there is but 13 per cent of tbe pop­
ulation in this country that cannot read or 
write. Think of it I Out of nearly 40,000,- 
000 native white Americans only 6 per cent 
cannot read or write, and Spain’s percentage 
is 6 8 1
Let us see how Spsiu compares in illiteracy 
with her neighbors. It is not precisely just to 
Spain to compare her with such a wonder­
fully fortunate people as we are. In England, 
(London) 3 per cent of men and 4 per cent 
of women make their marks on the marriage 
register. English illiteracy reaches a little 
higher per centage in some of tbe counties. 
Sweden has hardly any illiteracy at all. Only 
o .n  per cent of Ihc recruits cannot read or 
write. O f tbe French conscripts only 6.4 per 
cent cannot read or write. O f the recruits in 
the German army only one quarter of 1 per 
cent cannot read or write. In Austria 86 
per cent of the children of school age 
are at school. In tbe Russian army 
recruiting it was found that only 20 per 
cent of the men were ignorant of letters 
Russians at large may be as illiterate as are 
Spaniards, but tbe statistics available do not 
go to show that such is the case. Tbe staffs 
tics in tbe Statesman’s Year Book show Italy 
to be considerably more illiterate than Spain, 
but outside of Italy, Spain's ignorance is mon­
strous in Europe. Spain’s banking power,like 
her steam power, is practically nil. She bas 
in all not quite 7,000 miles of railroad. It is 
fashionable to laugh at China with her 78 
miles of steam railroads and ber backward­
ness in point of civilization. But is must be 
admitted, however much we dislike to do so, 
that making allowances for ber environment 
and ber advantages, Spain is worse than 
China.
Who are tbe Spanish? What is tbtir blood, 
their ethnography, their race? We have no 
end of history about Spain. Philology tells 
us they are Latin. Their language was once 
vulgar Latin, such as the Romans spoke. 
But it was corrupted by invaders from the 
north and grew to be what it now is. There 
are traces in the language of ancient dialects 
which the Spanish got from the Greeks, the 
Cartbagenians and the Phoenicians. Tbe Gotbs 
took tbe vulgar Latin which tbe Romans had 
left aud made the language of Espana. In 
remote antiquily there were certain Celts who 
mixed with tbe Iberians (original inhabitants 
of Spain.) Tbcn came tbe Phix-nicisns aud 
the Cartbagenians and lately the Romans and 
last tbe Goths and Visigoths. And there you 
'nave the story of Spanish blood and race. 
Tbe Vandals conquered part of Spain and 
tbeir section was called Vandalusia (whence 
tbe modern Afsdslusia.) I do not tbink we 
can say that the Spanish have had any worse 
origin than the rest of us. We have tbe same 
ancestors, but tbe other Mediterranean racea 
have left Spaiu almost as far behind as they 
have left tbe Mongols. The Basques are not 
ot tbc same blood as other Spamards. Pro­
fessor Mueller in his great work, ‘ ‘ Anthropo­
logy," says the Basques are descendants from 
a totally different ape-like man from that 
which was tbe father of tbe Indo-Germanic 
tribes.
Before tbe age of steam engines and tclc- 
giapbs, when Europe was semi civilized,Spain 
was a great nation. Sbe was a strong savage
D is e a s e  w e a v e *  it*  w e b  
f a r o u n d  p e o p le  a  l i t t l e  a t  
T h e y  a rtime. e not danger- 
beginning* o f  illness are
mere trifles. F irst a little indigestion, per­
haps; or headaches; or an occasional bilious 
turn. It is hard to realize how you are be­
ing tangled up in the strands o f sickness 
until you arc fairly caught.
N early all serious illnesses begin with 
some stomach or liver trouble, or with a 
costive condition o f  the bowels. These 
functions have got to be put in good condi­
tion before there can be any recovery from 
any disease no matter what its name or na­
ture, and it is because Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the 
liver and digestive organs that it has such a 
marvelous effect upon all diseases o f  mal 
nutrition.
It gives the digestive system power to 
assimilate nourishment and make good 
b lo o d ; It drives out bilious poison s; it 
creates the, red, vitalizing, life-giving ele­
ments In the circulation, and builds up the 
weak and wasted places in every corner o f 
the constitution.
Taken in conjunction with Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets, it relieves obstinate con­
stipation and keeps the bowels in a per­
fectly natural condition.
Mrs. HI la H ow ell, o f  D erby. P e rry  Co., Ind ., 
w r ite s :  “ In  th e  y ea r o f  1S94 I w as tak en  w ith  
stom ach troub le—nervous dyspepsia . T h e re  w as 
a co ldness in  m y  stom ach, an d  a  w eigh t w hich 
seem ed like  a rock. E v e ry th in g  th a t I  a te  gave 
m e g rea t p a in ; l  h a d  a  b ea rin g  dow n sensa tion ; 
wns sw elled across m y  stom ach ; hod  a  ridge  
a ro u n d  m y r ig h t  side, an d  in  a  sh o rt  tim e  I w as 
b loa ted . I w as t re a te d  by  th re e  o f  o u r  best p h y ­
sicians tint g o t no  relief. T h en  Dr. P ie rce 's 
G olden  M edical D iscovery w as recom m ended  to 
m e nud  I go t It. a n d  com m enced  th e  use o f  it. I 
b eg an  to  see a ch an g e  for th e  b e tte r. I  w as so 
w eak  I could  n o t w a lk  across th e  room  w ithou t 
assistance . I  to o k  D r. P ie rce 's G olden M edical
im prove ve ry  fast a f te r  th e  use o f  n few  bottles. 
T h e  p h y sic ian s w ho  a tten d ed  m e  aatd m y  disease 
w as lead in g  in to  consum ption . I  h a d  q u ite  a 
cough, nnd  th e  hom e physic ian  gave m e u p  to 
die. I th a n k  G od th a t  m y  cu re  is p e rm a n e n t."
WITH THE LOCAL POETS
T h o u g h t*  I n s p i r e d  B y  K n o x  C o o n ty  L a n d  
a a d  Roa* a n d  Bkl©*, a n d  G iv e n  A n d le n o e  
T h r o u g h  T h e  C o q r le r - G a x e t te .
T h e  R o o k  o f  N a tu r e  
T hou Ood, by  T h y  Infinite love 
n *a t given * book inoet refreshing, 
Bo filled w ith T hy  law  and T hy  tru th , 
So wonderful and so p ro g re s s in g ;
“ * “  ‘ 1 of blind m an,
Itap ag es  Are open to all,
T n --------- --
among savages. But this is the age not of 
cruelty (and how cruel Spain has been and is.) 
It is the age when amity not enmity rules or 
is making to rule. For the sake of romance 
I would not like to see Spain die. She is so 
full of color,so anomalous,so alone in Europe, 
so nobly fierce, so proud among nations that 
have almost given up the savage pride we had 
from the old times! She is like dream glimp­
ses of Haroun al-Raschid. And yet, with all, 
there is no more pathetic thing in all the 
world. W e are impressed when we see the 
death of a man. How much more should we 
be impressed as we look thoughtfully and at­
tentively at the quick respiration of a dying 
nation!— M. A . Lane in Chicago Times-Her- 
ald. ______________
I S u c k le n ’a A r n ic a  S a lv e .
T h e  B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
f way* to  earth '*  children roveallng; H id  la an poor o r so dull, 1 —
T his book, which I* nature'* own gem, 
Contain* In It* line* an expre**lon 
O f T hy  divine purpo*e and plan,
____  _ H  IcvoNon;
Bide by aide each one draw* all It* need*, 
W ith  never a thought of com m otion;
Bach one In thle field takee It* ow n,
And la pleaaed w ith  It* rightful proportion.
A  *ong o f rejoicing float* out,
From  the work* of all naturo reeoundlng,
In  atraln* from the  aoula o f all thing*,
'Tl* heard from the  mountain* rebounding; 
t tell* to all men who 
O f wonder* conceals
Kach atom In earth  seems to know 
How to do It* own work In perfection ;
I t  la filled w ith tbe life end the law
It ca**H on mankind Ilia  reflection.
l ie  will rise to a height far beyond,
'M id scene* that give joy  In beholding— 
W ill nee blotted ou t tbo foul wrong 
T h a t Justice to all I* w ithholding.
—F . W . S m it h .
T h o u g h t*  o n  t h e  P ro** . 
You may boa*t of elcotrle power,
_ And croak of you r telephone call,
1 thoughtful for every need,
B ut my thought* a re  over elated 
From the pages o f p rlu t that I read.
T h e re ’s nothing so grand and so noble 
As training the thoughts and the mind 
For some ureful pnrnosu aspiring,
Love, goodnesa and knowledge combined.
—3 . F . Bu r d in a .
PINE TREE CONES
I n  D re u m lu m l
.  eej 
T he angel*
I floated far above tbo skies 
A nd then to dream land d id  arise.
T here on a th rone so solemn and wife, 
Hat a small man w ith  very large eyes.
I was io  frightened I  source could apeak,
But managed to  gasp out a small sq u eak ;
T h en  with a s ta rt ho suddenly rose,
A nd camo tow ard m e on hla toe*.
I  started to run, b u t I  heard a sound.
I t  startled me, so I tu rned around,
I  thought It wus m y m other who spoke,
T hen  from m y dieara  I suddenly awoke.
- B .  & B. [R . n .  B. n ig h  School G lrls.J
The man who, on a senseless bet, walked 
round a Rumford Fall* block barefoot on one 
of the recent cold days, deserves the chilbains 
that the $1.25 he won paid for.
Mysterious lights Hitting about the mouth 
of the harbor have started a story at Fortland 
that torpedoes are being planted in the har­
bor. But tbe Argus is so unkind at to sug­
gest short lobster.
How many justices of the peace in Maine 
have served half a ceutury? This is the 
record of Eli B. Bean of Brownfield, who was 
commissioned justice of the peace by Gov. 
John W. Dana in May, 1848, and has held 
this commission, with that of notary public, 
ever since. He was the first notary public 
appointed in western Oxford county. His 
present commission will expire in 1902.
Adjutant General John T . Richards it re­
ceiving letters by almost every mail, from 
patriotic citizens who volunteer their services 
for their country, in case there should be 
trouble with Spain. "This is a grand time to 
test the loyalty of our citizens," said General 
Richards, "for certainly tbe man who will 
offer bit services at such a time, shows a true, 
patriotic apirit, and there seemi to be plenty 
of it now. In case of trouble, we need not 
fear for old Maine, for she will respond nobly 
to the call."
At tbe recent G. A. R. encampment in 
Lewiston it was bard to say what patriotic 
song was tbe most popular; the veterans 
seemed to love them all. But it has been 
stated by an old veteran of the war timet that 
the favorite song of the troops was not the 
national "H ail Columbia," but the much 
more thrilling "John Brown’s Body Lies 
Mouldering in the Grave," the tune and 
words of which were most appropriate for 
that occasion, as they have been for many 
since, where the hero has died, but the 
cause for which he fought and bled bas still 
gone "marching on." Even in England this 
song bas become immensely popular, espec 
ially for political gatherings.
On© W i n t e r  M o rn  
T be earth  all spotless, gllal'ning, 
Gleams out upon my sight, 
Resplendent In Its richness 
W ithin the morning light.
F ar as the oye can traverso 
A re lustrous, glinting trees, 
Shimmering In the sunlight, 
Sw aying In the breezo.
T he little tw igs look skyw ard, 
Encased with gems ouch aide, 
W hile lower branches, laden,
Droop tow ards tho snow and hide. 
Birches In m ist enshrouded 
Glcnm dim ly In tho sun,
Tho spruces' s tu rdy  branches,
Hold cushions every one.
T h e  clothes-line left u-hunglng 
O ut In tbe n ight tim e's snow, 
Shows pendants long and ellv 'ry—
A glinting, glim m ering row.
T he dove-cot, long since em pty, 
Lifts high Its crowned spire, 
W hllo all th is  fresh, culm w hiteness 
Seems tuned  to tha t up higher.
Vh, grand th is living p icture 
W hich glistens In my sight I 
Ob, wonders w rought w ith snow-flakes
lu f t a u m m to r y  K h e u w a tU u i  C u r e d  In 
D ay s .
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, lnd., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and ber body andface were swollen al< 
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until the tried the M YSTIC 
CU RE FO R  RH EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it aaved her life."
Sold by V\. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
Hives are a terrible torment to the little 
folks and to some older ones. Easily cured
M in is te rs  
T ria ls ._
This narrative fro m  a m inister is o f greatest value
to those whose nerves are unstrung, health shattered 
or otherwise ailing. I t is partiailarly appropriate in  
this age o f active, nervous, endless labor.
‘ Fast a* 1W* are living too fast, 
fling," expresses it, for we talk by dec- 
tricity, cook by electricity, travel 
electricity and to  on.
by
It* a hurry, hurry, hurry from the cradle 
to the grave.
We crowd too m uch) crowd our work, 
crowd our eating, crowd our pleasure, 
crowd our sleeping.
A  "  breaking down of the nervous sys- 
tem " is the way of expressing the result.
It means a depleting of the nerves in­
duced by prolonged strain; overtaxing of 
the nervous system; a product of over­
hurry and bustle.
It affects all people in all walks of life. 
It baffles physicians of all schools.
No one knows the horrors of such a 
condition better than Rev. J. N . Mc- 
Cready, of Elkton, Mich. For years he 
labored faithfully and well. He was pro­
gressive and aggressive) a leader among 
men, a deep thinker and a hard worker.
In hit zeal, he overworked) overtaxed 
his mental and physical strength.
T he outlook was dark, with health shat­
tered and rea»very apparently hopeless.
Many means for a cure were tried, with­
out receiving benefit.
Finally he took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
lor Pale People and was restored to health.
He says)
" In  April, 1896, the physicians said I 
must stop preaching or die.
"  I had overtaxed myself and was suf­
fering from a complete breaking down of 
my nervous system and a persistent stom­
ach trouble.
“  Several physicians treated me, but no 
permanent benefit was derived.
“  Four times I was stricken with nervous 
prostration > twice with gastritis.
“ These attacks would throw me into 
spasms.
"  I could eat neither meat or vegetables.
“  If my bare feet touched the floor I was 
immediately seized with cramps.
“  I was used u p ; helpless, hopeless.
" I  commenced to take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. One box was 
consumed and I felt no better. This dis­
couraged me.
"  My wife urged me to try the pills 
some more, feeling that my life depended 
upon the result.
"  I continued to take them.
"Since then, and it has been several 
months, I have enjoyed life.
"H ave preached all summer and held 
revival meetings f6r fifteen weeks.
"  I have had no muscular exercise for 
yean, but recently, have done considerable 
hard work in my garden, my muscles 
standing this test remarkably well.
"  Every Sabbath 1 preach three times 
and now think I am good for another 
Lord wills."twenty years, if the
T o  a id  weight to his words. Rev. Me­
lody made affidavit before J.D . Brookes, 
itary Public.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pe
Crea
Not
Us ople 
exert a powerful influence in restoring 
wasted nerve power and in purifying ana 
enriching the blood. Druggists consider 
them the most effective remedy which 
they dispense.
ARE YOU OUT OF EMPLOYMENT?
We want to engage a first c lass man or woman, for all or part of their time, to sell family trade our 
Special Brand of
50c TEAS and 30c COFFEES,
packed In airtight cartons, each containing a Rogers Bros, tea spoon. Good pay. Steady work. Goods 
guaranteed. W e are  wholesale dealers and retail the best goods a t these prices. Send for terms, dec., 
stating what territory you can work. Address k
N. Y; IMPORTING CO., - - 78 Broad St., BOSTON. Mass.
BLOOD
WILL
TELL
T h e purely vegetable Ingredients th a t give 
T r u e ’ii P in  W o r m  E l i x i r  It* w onderful 
power of expelling w orm s, m ak e  R also tbe 
best m edlclno know n for curing  all diseases 
o f tho  m ucous m em brane o f  the stom ach and  
bowels—one  o f tb e  m ost frequent causes o f 
Illness In children and  adults. A n unrivalled 
tonic and  regulator o f  tbe  bowels and  stom ­
ach. T r u e 's  E l ix i r  has been a  household 
rem edy for 48years. I t a c t s  a t  one© upon 
th e  blood, expelling Im purities and  giving 
health  and  now lire to th e  whole system . 
P rice  3 5 c .  Ask your D ruggist fo r It.
D r .  J ,  F .  T R U K  A  C O ., A u b u r n ,  M e . 
W rite  for Book—Free.
TRUE’S
ELIXIR
ACTS 
AT OMCE
Skip  lightly o 'er the y
Wh.............
A loug tho groen slop ing  banks 
A re  trees, whoso follnge fair, 
lagnlfled by llm
A re reflected t
But ob, In glorious w in ter,
T h e  ice so sm oth and cloar 
Gives onjoym ent to young and  old, 
F o r skating is populur hero.
Perhaps, once or tw ice a  woek,
W hich ouco for speed w as fumod.
In the  d iy s  o f olden timo
Perhaps some Indian wigwam stood, 
On the banks of the little river,
T h e  walls of fur, the fram ework o f w
A nd the Indian, stealthy and g rim ,
A s the air w ith shadow s till,
Paddled sw iftly hie light canoe 
P as t tho grove near B artle tt's  Hill.
A ll th rough tbe quiet night,
T ill e’en the fields a-oover 
Beem eloquent w ith praise,
A nd we, thy gladsome children,
O ur hym ns celestial raise.
— L i z z ie  Y o u n g  B u t l k k .
S m o k e .
I  love to watch to tho early  morn 
Of a  cold Decem ber day,
T he smoko w reathe up from the chimney tops,
A nd gracefully  float a w ay ;
T o p icture beneath In tho cosy home 
T he comfort of cheerful flres 
A nd the social joys o f  family life 
A nd love that never tires.
I  seem  to see on th is early morn,
T he family gathering one by one.
I en ter unbidden, Ju st to view 
T h is  tableau sw eet, of borne life true.
Of morning greetings, of sweet caress 
Of the babe that lies In the cradle nest;
T be tidy table w ith  dainties spread,
The reverent bend of tbe m other’s head,
W here the little ones w att, w ith  some unrest,
For the father to ask that the food be blessed—
T h e  'K e a g  R iv e r .
T hrough the pretty  little village of W essaweekeag 
Flows u river deep and still,
A ud near by the bridge which spans It 
Blands an old unpalnted mill.
A  N a r r o w  K flcupe.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E. 
Hart, of Groton, S. D., “ Was token with a 
bad cold which letlled on my lunps, cough 
let in and finally terminated in Consumption. 
Four doctors gave me up saying I could live 
but a short time. 1 gave myself up to my 
Saviour, determined if I could not stay with 
my friends on eartb, 1 would meet my absent 
ones above. My husband was advised to get 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in 
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and 1 thank 
God I am saved and now a well and healthy 
woman.”  Trial bottles free at W. II. Kit- 
tredge’s Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00, guaranteed or 
price refunded.
A nd far off lu the distance 
You can *ee Its foam aud sp ray .
A t the curren t bends round H ayden 's Point, 
A ud flows *0 deep and free,
Near far-famed Pleasant Beach It joins 
Its  water* w ith the aeu.
As it sweeps past the gates 
l ie  sullen yet musical roar 
S tartles the  seabird lu the air
A ud echoes from  shore to  shore.
Doan's Ointment uever fsils. Instant relief, Iu , unioluri d, lmy roWbu»u, 
permanent cure. At any drug store, 50cents. I Munued by a happy throng.
W i n n i e  E .  G l o v e  11
The a r t ic le s  which you can 
ge t in  ou r sto re  fo r
Five and Ten Gents
Are too num erous to enum­
erate Best tea and  coffee 
in  the c ity  a t low estlp rices.
Copeland’s Bazar
398 MAIN STREET.
6RANITE BUSINESS AT BARRE
Our correspondent (D.)w riling from Bsrre, 
V t., says:
Melcber & Hadley are now loading two 
cars of cut granite fur Nebraska.
Emslie McLeod furnished two car loads of 
finished granite for New York city laat week.
There is no neceaaity in slating that Barre 
is going to have a splendid season in the 
granite business.
McDonald and Buchan shipped a car load 
of finished granite to Hardwick to complete a 
shipment there which ia going west this 
month.
Tbe Barre Monumental works have just 
finished a sarcophagus monument, the bottom 
base of which is 5 feet, to inches by 3 feet, 8 
inches.
G. R. Bisnchi, Cummolli & Co., M clver & 
Kuxton and L. B. Lendcrson will complete 
two cars for Missouri this week. There are 
also four carloads ol finished granite to be 
made up by different manufacturers to go to 
Illinois this month, which will alto be finished 
granite. 3X8
An excellent piece of work is to be seen 
now in the window of Jos.Ossolst’ shoe store. 
It it  a small scroll surrounded by a rote
NOTICE TO THE 
CIGAR TRADE
Any dealers offering for sale tbe 
J. W J. Brand of Cigar are liable 
bo fine, according to Law, as the 
brand Is clearly an iniringinent on 
the J. W. A. Brand, aathe following 
letter will show.
J. W. ANDERSON C1GAB CO.
J .  W . A mdkkson C ia x a  C o., Itooklaud.H e.
Q i i m s n r Y o u r  letter o l Oct. sorb n it. to 
bond. W * have examined hoth labels aud  find tbs 
J .  W . J .  1* clearly an infringem ent on your J .  W . 
A . W c have so w ritten Mrs. Hook.
ALABASTINE
s iu c ts  bJClUSItSS, Uke a colored shirt, to bide the dirt; the” 1 S A M I  A  It Y W  A U .s . j IT  lb  J£AbT. reverse of this, beiog manufactured from I TO P K A 1.K 1
Lroat and lung difficulties, lg tbink of the “ nasty practice'* of repeating liii. j The Michigan State Board of Health had I It it etsy for any one to understand that whiting, chalks, clays, etc., for a base, and | D onut buy a law suit 
Outcd to other causes, is the re- papering without lemovmg the <,ld. and s j a paper published with tbeir annual report, | Alabaslioc, tbc base of which is a ccnicut being alack on the wail wiib glue, which 1 with cheap kalaomincs, wbii
1 . .........., __11. j 1 niirnli,, nf lim .. .t  ikal a, man. An Thru in .n id i  the use ui u iu u  and kalsuluiuc ud that when annbed In anv clean aolid surface when exDuied to the air. inuiilure. etc., soon linn, nf Al.ha.iine I lei
U ll l  U  iCSsNKb ,
Particularly throat and lung difficulties, ig 
noranlly attributed to other causes, is the re 
suit of unsanitary conditions of walls sun 1 
ceilings. Think of having bed rooms covered 
wiib layers of moulding flour paste to feed 1 
vermin, with paper to bide them sad to ab- | 
korh the moisture of retpiraffon, aod an aai- . 
■ ■ ..1 nice culture ground on ita face for dit- 
caac gurus, this having strong cotori added, j
  l  bi l,  i  b  i ;  
‘‘  ’ 'bis {
ic in old, a  
umber of ti es at that, as a y do. en 
tbink of a room coated with pure, porous, 
permanent Alabastinr, which is retiuted uiib 
but little trouble or expense, aud is puiifjiug 
sweet-smelling and fills cracks. Wall paper 
free would be dearer than Alabaatine if colt 
of removing paper is considered.
A N I1 K  L L S , 
i c
which tb   of paper  l orni  on 
walls w .i strongly condemned and Alubas- 
tiue recommended. And tbe Stale once 
published a book culitlcd “ Shadows from the 
Walls of Death," with rumples of arsenical 
wail paper, and placed it in all pubUc libra­
ries ot tne State.
IS ¥
f f a Ib
at ne he emen
Ib t  appli  to soy l  li  f  
goes through a process of settiog aud grows 
hard with age, should be durable, that is, 
ucl rub and scale ofi, but admit of rccoaliug 
from time to lime without having to wash 
and scrape oil ila old coats before reoewiog. 
It is equally plain Ibat all kalsomine* are the
n
h w
stu ib l th I
bea xpow  t  tb  air, moisture, t .,  
decays, sad the rubbing and scaling then 
commences, leaving the wall in a terrible 
condition. See ibat Ibe Alabasffne is in pack­
ages and properly labeled, taking nothing 
oflered as “just os good" or ‘ ‘the same thing." 
Druggists and paint dealers sell it.
U L I1 S .
 no s or an injunction 
s oe h ch are all imita­
tions of labasffne. Dealers assume tbe 
risk of a suit for damages by wiling uu in­
fringement. A'ubastiuc Company own the 
right, coveted by letters patent, to make and 
sell wall coatings adapted to he mixed with 
cold water. Alabasffne Co., Grand Rapids, 
Micb.
bush in full bloom, marguerites and morning 
glories. Its weight is 30 pounds, bas taken 
10 daya to finish and is worth 875. ft was 
cut st tbe abed of Eugene Sullivan by a gen­
tleman named Michael Moi, and is intended 
as a presentation to a prominent gentled 
of this state.
Barclay Bros, report that business is getting 
better every week. New orders are coming 
in early and tbe outlook for au exceptionally 
busy spring,is belter than it bat been for years. 
Orders have been booked for another vault, 
■ lao a large canopy job. There will aoon be 
in course of preparation a large sarcophagus 
with pilaster die. We have also closed for 
many small orders, all of which will be bus­
tled and shipped in order to complete tbe 
contracts.
A. J. Young bas some very fine shipments 
in preparation, and bas also shipped many 
within the past week but be says Iberc is no 
j doubt a very bright future for Ihc coming sea­
son, at orders are plenty, l ie  baa received a 
I letter tbit week from bis brother, A. D., (who 
it will be remembered, left this promising 
golden city to locate in a southern country,) 
who says, “ 1 have more than 1 can attend to 
at present with orders, although new to tbe 
place and people, it seems as if 1 bad lived 
here all my life, they know I came from a
Sranite city and they wish to place tbeir os- ers with me, uolbiug lolb, but if it continues 
Battlefield granite will run out, aud then I 
will have to send orders to Bane"
U r. I g u e w ’s t 'u tu rrh u l F o n d e r — Rev. 
W. H. Main, pastor of tbe Baptist Emanuel 
Church, Buffalo, gives strong testimony for 
and ia a firm believer in Dr. Agncw's Catarrh­
al Powder. He had tried many kinds of 
remedies without avail. “ After using Dr. 
Agncw’s Catarrhal P-wdcr l  was bcuchtcd at 
once," arc his words, ft ia a wonderful rem­
edy. ft relieves instantly.— 70. hold by W . 
J. Coakley and C. H . Moor & Co.
Rockland Gazette 
Rockland Tribune 
Union Times
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A STITCH IN TIME SATES NINE.
H eat, sense of tenderness and sw elling of a  part, 
a re  a ll indications th a t  there is need o f inRtant repair 
—th e  s titch  in time. W here these symptoms ex ist on 
the le f t o r th e  r ig h t .side of the womb, disease of the 
ovary Is se tting  in , and soon there  w ill be, if there 
is n o t already established, a  discharge, trifling  a t 
first, h u t la te r  copious and irrita ting . Soon, also, 
th e re  w ill be fe lt dull, d ragging pains rad iating  from 
tho  ovary.
Do not, my sister, le t  your m alady go so far, b u t 
those of you who are already suffering in this 
w ay should begin a t  once a  course of trea tm en t 
w ith  Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Compound.
I t  w ill restore th e  organs to  th e ir  norm al con­
dition.
In  th is  connection Mns. E. L. Myebs, Quale-/ 
ake, Pa., aays: “ My ovaries w ere badly  dis-' 
eased, and  for alm ost a  year I  suflfored w ith so-_ 
vere burn ing  pains which w ere alm ost unendu rab le , and a  dull, heavy pain in 
the  low er portion of my back. I f  standing  I was most relieved w ith  my foot 
resting  on a  stool or chair. The doctor told me I would have to  take  my 
bed and keep quiet. I  had n o t used half a  bo ttle  of Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vege­
tab le  Compound before i t  w orked wonders w ith me. I  now owe m y hea lth  
to  th e  Compound. To those who are suffering from  diseases peculiar to  wo­
men, I  would say th a t  Lydia E. P inkham 's Vegetable Compound ia ju s t w hat 
they  need.” •
Mrs. Pinkham  w ishes to  befriend you, and if you w ill w rite  h e r a t  Lynn, 
M ass., te lling  h e r ju s t how you feel, she w ill give you the very best advice 
freo of charge. T h ink  w hat a  privilege i t  is to  be able to  w rite to  a  woman 
w ho is learned  in  a ll these m atters, and  w illing  to  advise you w ithout charge.
T h k  f i d k u t y  a n d  c a b o a l t y  c o ,  ofNew York. Incorporated and commenced bun'ne«a in 1876. U co. K. Heward, P i evident; 
Robert J  Hills*, Pecretary. Cap tal paid up In 
ca lb  $260,000.00.
A MISTS, DKCEMHin 81, 1897.
Real estate owned by tb s  company, 
unincum bered, $'88,442 78
Block* a* d bonds m arket value, 1,840.052 60
Cash In office and In bank, 128,820 78
In tereat due and accrued, 8.867 47
Prem ium s In due course of collection, 640,037 10 
Reserv** te  ins. deposit (ea*h In 
p an y 's  possession), 21,405 48
Aggregate assets ot actual value, $2,030,406 20 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBKIl 81, 1807 
N et am ount unpaid lossea and claims, $460,308 00 
A m ount required to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks, 1,602,808 04
All o ther dem tnds. via .’commissions,«’tc .,185,612 63 
T otal amoun of liabilities, except ■ ■■ ——— 
capital r o c k  and net surplus, $2,217,806 76
Caplt »l actually paid up In cash, 250 000 1)0
B urp 'us beyond capital 482,600 44
* amount of liabilities In c lu d -------------------
$2,030,400 20
Aggregate
log net surplus.
A L FR E D  S. BLACK, R o c k la n d , A g e n t. 
SwlO
Union Casualty and Surety Co.
O P 8T. LOUIS, yiBBOURI. 
Incorporated In 1802. Commenced business in 1698 
O. P . B llBRBE, P resident.
J no G reknooqh , Secretary 
C apital Paid Up in Cosh $260,000.00.
ASHKTS, DECKMlIEIl 31, 1807.
Loans on bonds and m ortgage (first 
liens),
Blocks and bonds, in irk o t value,
Cash In office and In bank,
In terest due ami accrued,
Premium# in duo course of co'lection,
$174,187 60 
202,690 00 
40,183 47 
8,111 42 
202,7 '0  16
$03,478 17
$410,073 80 
2M1.00O 00 
68,828 04
Aggregate assets a t actual value, $718,002 64
LIABILITII 8, DECEAHJP.il 81, 1807.
N et am ount of unpaid losses and 
claims,
A m ount required to safely reinsure all 
outstanding risks,
All o ther demands.
T otal am ount of liabilities, except 
c sp ltt l  stock and net surp lus,
C apital actually paid up In cash,
Burp us be>ond capital,
Aggregate amount o f liabilities I n . -----------------
eluding net surp lus, $718 .902 64
E . C. nO R A N , R o c k la n d , A g e n t.
3 w l 0 ______________________ ______________
Aachen & Vunirh Fire Ins. Co.
O r  AlX-LA ClIAPELLK, QBRMAHr.
Incorporated  lu 1825.
Commenced business In U. B., 1896
W e e d  & Ke n n e d y , U B. M anagers.
ASSETS, DKCRMBKR 31, 1b97.
Blocks and bonds owned by the com-
pany. m arket value, $ 627,000 00
Cash In the com pany’s principal office
and In bank, 146,034 80
In te rest due aud  sccrued, 1.876 00
Prem ium s and balaueaalu due oourse 
of collection, 49,874 22
A gg 'egaio of all the adm itted assets o f -----------------
tbe company at their actual value, $824,283 82 
LIABILITIES, DECK MUSH 81, 1697.
Net am ount unpaid loaa^a and claims, $80,218 04 
Am ount n q n l n d  to aufel) re insure 
all ou tstaud ng risks, 236,682 91
All o ther ueinauds against the com ­
pany, v is . commission*, etc , 864 28
Total amount o» liabilities, txcep t — —— —— 
capital stock and n i t  surp lus, $267,765 28
Surp lus beyond onpi'.al
Clothes M ake  the M an
ridiculous more surely 
than unvthing else can. Take the 
dross suit, for instance. It’s a suit of 
necessity to every man who goes out 
in society, but it makes him an object 
of pity if it is not an exact (it and 
does not conform to tho latest stylo. 
We make dress suits that are correct in 
stylo and tailored in the most superb 
manner.
J. A. BREW STER,
Merchant Tailor
W ashing ton  S t.,  C am den
A g g rrg tie  am ount of liabilities In­
cluding net surplus,
BIRD A BARNEY, R o c k la n d ,
Iw l9
666,626 69
$824,288 82 
A g e n ts
The Big Four
Do you want to boy u lb. of 00c 
Tm for 3 5 c
Do you wuut to buy u tb of 60c 
Tea lor 2 5 c
l)o you wuut to buy u lb. of 40c 
Cream Turtar for 2 5 c
Do you wuut to buy u lb. of 7c 
Kt/du or Sulcrutus fur 5 c
or 0 lbs. for 2 6 c
Why should you think of gel g to K 'oadike
wheu you cau take a w«lk down ibe viidw»v, five 
m inutes from the T burudtke Uotel and make one 
dodar do what two do- * lu w a r  e th e r  place#? 
Remember they are first c a»* goods aud mooey 
back i f  Dot satisfied. We al»o have a  lot of
Castanas and Pecans
W orth >he » lb*, w hich wo 
shall offer for •
I Oc » H» «r » ">*• 'or 2 5 c
To close ou t while they leal.
W .  w ll .11 A A |  »l Bottom 
kinds of M  L . Prices-
I f  In w ant o f a  ton get our figures before you buy
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
S.G. Prescott KCo
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
TaitrhdxO tU  * 0 -U.
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, flaine
E v e ry th in g  a p perta in ing  to a 
First-C lass P harm acy
Elm Street.
FLINT’S  
HIGH GRADE 
BREADS
Put up iii Patent Wrapper. They 
ouu be obtained of your grocer, or 
from 2
FLINT BROS.,
Telephone 67-2. 3 7 6  M ain S tr e e t
WIT ROD AND BUR
The R ig h t  S h a p e  !
T h e  R ig h t  S ize  !
T h e  R ig h t  F lavor » 
T h e  N ig h t  P r ice  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H.C . CLARK, - Manufacturer
IK M 'li  L A N li. Of 10
W o t . ,  o f  F n r r . t  a n d  s t r e a m  F r o m  t h a  
R o o k  o f  a  L o c a l  S p o r tm a n .
Brer Rhbbitl, what there ii  left of him, it 
having quite a re«t this winter. A party of 
four Rockland gunners went to Friendship, 
•bout sixteen mdes, and bagged only one 
rabbit. Three of the boys went to the Bog, 
only three miles, and shot seven.
The other day at I was passing down Main 
street I saw lying on the walk an English
M E D F O R D
M A T T R E SSE S
M^attresses} Hea lth fu l and
Com for!able
— AT—
Di . A .fit ii f i . t f u r p M
Office of Collector
II S p r in g  St., C ity B ld g .
T. E. SIMONTON.
sparrow. I stooped and picked him up and 
he breathed out his little life in my hand. A  
drop of blood oozed from his head.
What hit you, little fellow? Perhaps some 
driver flicked you with his whip— not because 
he was naturally cruel, but it's sort of natural 
for a fellow with a whip to flick at something, 
as I do at a fly when he is biting my horse's 
back. I never could see what consolation it 
can be to a dead sprrrow to know that he 
was noticed. "N ot a sparrow falleth."
I think the robins that people claim to see 
about town may be butcher bird*. 1 have 
noticed a number. The first of last month I 
saw one in pursuit of a sparrow. Pursued 
and pursuer disappeared behind a neighbor* 
ing building,8(* I don't know how it terminat­
ed, but I am afraid tbe sparrow was surround* 
ed by the butcher bird.
During the last heavy storm a poor little 
dove took refuge under our piazza. It could 
not fly, so I took it in and fed it. It seemed 
quite* lively at night but in tbe morning I 
found it dead. Poor little dove.
By tbe way, now is the time for us to throw 
out every day a little grain or a few crumbs 
for the birds and doves. None of us is too 
rich or too poor to do this. God does not 
temper the wind to the shorn lamb,despite the 
assertion of Laurence Sterne, neither does he 
feed tbe sparrow when ibe ground is covered 
two or three feet deep with snow; but he has 
given us the means to do it, and every time 
we do a little act of charity it helps io bring 
us a little nearer tbe kingdom.
I have received the following communica­
tion from Vinalhaven under date of March I :
Mr. Wight— Sir: Inclosed in the accom­
panying box you will find a small bird, which 
was shot in an alder-swnnip in our town. If 
you will, through the columns of Tbe Courier- 
Gazfcttr, give us the name and habits of this 
bird you will settle a dispute that has arisen 
in our community. I am very much interest­
ed in your articles written in The G .G .
C. A. Sh ie ld s.
The bird that 1 found in tbe box is tbe Great 
Northern Shrike, commonly known as tbe 
butcher bird. They prey on little birds which 
they pursue and catch while on the wing. If 
they catch more than they want to satisfy pres­
ent hunger they impale the victim on a thorn 
and return for it later. I have seen the dead 
birds thus impaled. The butcher birds breed 
about here, though not very numerous. They 
are thinning out the Knglish sparrow this 
winter. I thank Mr. Shields for bis kind 
words, and I am always glad to receive speci­
mens and give what information 1 am pos­
sessed of.
I was much interested in reading Mr. 
Richards' article on the cow blackbird. I 
remember beating someone say that the bird 
took position on tbe cow's back to pick out 
the grubs. That was a long while ago, and I 
do not now think tbe statement warranted.
Mr. friend D:ckford,in a recent issue of The 
Courier Gazette, criticises my previous refer­
ences to there being birds and animals in 
heaven. He thinks there is nothing in the Bible 
to warrant my view of this su b jec te d  intimates 
a belief (hat 1 think birds are hunted there. 
I d« not tbink birds are hunted in heaven.
There are a great many various ideas about 
heaven. Tbe Indian thinks he will go to tbe 
happy hunting grounds, but that is Lo’s idea 
alone, not mine. Others think that they will 
"loaf around tbe throne" and sing praises to 
the Lamb. Still others believe (hey will be 
waim and never go bungiy there. When I 
was a little boy 1 remember my mother send­
ing me to cairy some food to a poor old 
widow. The widow said that she longed to 
die and go to heaven where ibe could have
The Royal/
Gems of the 
Kingdom 
of Tea.
In t a l k i n g  it over, 
women agree that for 
delicious, uniform, per­
fect tea there is nothing 
that can equal
Chase &  Sanborn’s  
Package Teas.
Though their taste may 
ditfer in detail, yet they 
realize that all mhy be 
suited perfectly in these 
now famous brands, the
Orloff being a Forrnosa, 
with its delicate l i l ac  
flavor.
The K oh-i-noor, an 
E n g l i s h  B r e a k f a s t ,  
strengthening, sparkling 
and energy-giving.
The Orange Pekoe (In­
dia and Ceylon), rich and 
with a body almost wine­
like.
One pound nukes over 200 caps.
plenty of victuals and have her martin once 
more. I thonght she had reference to a bird, 
but when I told my mother of it, mother said 
that Martin was her husband. A very good 
but poor man once told me his idea of heaven 
was to be out of debt and free from sin, and 
that comes very near to my own idea of it. 
W ell, I hope we’ll all get there, and if there 
are horrid looking animals in heaven I hope 
also to see some beautiful birds and lovely 
flowers.
I saw the firtt red linnet Thursday, Feb. 24.
J a m e s  W ig h t .
DISSATISFIED BONDHOLDERS
A  C a ss  A g a in s t  t h e  W ls c a s e e t  M Q u e b e c
R a i l r o a d  T r i e d  lu  A u g a a ta .
The case of Rowe and Hull vs the Wiscasset 
& Quebec Railroad in which one of our lead­
ing attorneyi and many of our readers are in­
terested,was tried in supreme court at Augusta 
Wednesday. We quote the Kennebec Jour­
nal's report:
"T he case is tbe request of two bond hold­
ers of the railroad, who ask that a temporary 
injunction be placed upon the issuance of more 
bonds by the directors of the company, and 
that work upon tbe road that is under con 
tract to Messrs. Martin and Haynes, be 
stopped.
"H on. II. M. Heath and Hon. A. M. 
Spear appeared for tbe plaintiffs, while Judge 
Warren C. Philbrook of Waterville, I he rail­
road’s attorney, appeared for the defendants.
"Unlit recently ex-Attorney General Little* 
field of Rockland, baa looked after the inter­
ests of the two contractors, hut at the opening 
of the court, Wednesday, he explained his 
present relations in tbe case.
"It seems that owing to some little misunder­
standing between Mr. Littlefield and his c li­
ents, Mr. Littlefield resigned his attorneyship, 
unless certain conditions were fulfilled, and 
hearing nothing from them, be considered 
himself out of tbeir employ. However, he 
was before the court in the interest of the 
bondholders of tbe company to the amount of 
$215,000.
"J. W. Manaon, Eaq., of Pittsfield, stated 
that he was, Tuesday, askod by telegraph, to 
represent the contractors, and he was present 
in their interests. Mr. Heath laid that the 
plaintiff* were willing to strike from the peti­
tion the clause relating to the discontinuance 
of work on the road if the contractors wished 
to go ahead, but they should urge the injunc­
tion on the issuance of any more bonds. As 
none of the attorneys opposed this action, 
Judge Whitehouse placed the temporary in­
junction on the further issuance of bonds but 
allowed the work to progress if tbe contract­
ors so wish.
"T he points of the case as explained by Mr. 
Heath are these: The total bonded capital 
of tbe company is $600,000 of which $288,000 
had been taken. Tbe roa<i got into a difficult 
position and the board of directors took 
action on tbe matter as they deemed best, and 
voted to make use of the rest of the bonds. 
They made arrangements with the contractors, 
Martin and Haynes, whereby tbe contractors 
were to build that portion of the road that 
remained unfinished, from Burnham to Pitts­
field, and a short distance below Burnham 
village which it is estimated would cost the 
contractors at the most $75,000, and in re­
turn for their labor the contractors were to 
have the $300,000 worth of bonds. This dis­
satisfied the other bond holders, hence the 
suit.
"T he injunction is put on to prevent the 
director! from paying over any more of the 
bonds to the contractors.
"Following the granting of the injunction 
Attorneys Heath and Spear filed a petition 
for the appointment of a temporary receiver 
for the railroad, and a hearing was ordered to 
be held before Judge Whitehouse at Belfast, 
May 10.”
AMONG THE STONE CUTTERS
The last issue of the Stone Trade News 
contains tbe following items ot interest to the 
quarrymen and cutteis in this section:
Tbe Prospect quarries have been shut 
down for the winter.
The granite trade in Boston and vicinity 
has never been to dull as it his been this 
winter.
The women of Detroit, Mich., who belong 
to the W. C. T. U., object to the granite fig­
ures of women on the Wayne county court­
house building.
Among tbe petitions presented to tbe 
present session of the Massachusetts legitla 
tuie is one of John Robertson and others to 
restrict or prohibit tbe use of cut stone or 
hammered by convict labor.
Tbe value of stone at the first cost which 
has been shipped from Jonesboro, tbe past 
year, bas amounted to $60,000, as estimated 
by those who have 'filled out tbe geological 
report for the ensuing year. Over a hundred 
men have found employment at the quariet 
and mills.
Parties from Vermont aud Pennsylvania 
have purchased tbe controlling interest in 
the granite works at Fredericksburg, Va. 
A. D. Young of Bane, Vt., will be actively in 
chaige of tbe works. In provements will be 
maoe, and new machinery added that will 
greatly increase tbe output of tbe works.
Tbe Agamenticus Granite Company has 
been organized at Portland, for tbe purpose 
of dealing in granite, with $i< 0,000 capital 
stock, of which nothing is paid in. Tbe offi 
ccrsare : President, J. Woodbury Pinkham, 
Wollastoo, Mass., treasurer, Geo. E. Hanson 
of Somertwortb, N. II.
A stonecutter named Heauleu, of Toronto, 
sued tbe stonecutter's union for conspiracy, 
charging that be was wrongfully accused of 
tormenting trouble and causing a strike for 
which the union expelled him. The judge 
before whom be bad his bearing said that tbe 
action did not constitute a conspiracy, *1 
though it was unjust. 11c gave tbe plaintiff 
$300 damage* for libel, as tbe charges bad 
been published in the union's journal.
We fisve received a finely printed aud il­
lustrated pamphlet from Booth tiros. & Hurri­
cane Isle Granite Company, showing some ol 
the buildings, etc., cut from tbe granite coo 
trolled by ibe, company. Tbe samples of 
Hurt{caoe, Jonesboro, Waterford and Long 
Cove granites are io colors showing tbe tints 
of each. The enterprise of the company is 
shown by the style iu which the book is got 
up, everything being hut-class, and no ama­
teur printing or engravings.
1 be following were tbe bids received for tbc 
building the approaches to the U. S. ap 
praisci’s warehouse |o New York city:
Jos. II. Cutlcy, Jersey City, N. J. $171361 
Booth tiios.de Hurricane Isle Gr. Co. IL990 
Crescent Construction Co., New York 14.202 
j$. j .  Dady, Brooklyn, N. Y. 13.77#
J W Cody & tiro., New York 15,875
G W, Corbett, Washington, D. C. 12.305 
W. H Ellis, New York 14,355
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
N tra y  l i l t s  o f  R r s i i s b l s  G o ss ip  G a th e r e d  
f r o m  M an y  R o a re rs .
Florida strawberries hsve made their ap­
pearance in the markets but as they sell for 
75 and 85 cents a qaart they make just a little 
too rich eating for thtse times.
The fact that a Belfast firm had a whole 
vessel load of peanuts arrive the other day 
leads the Belfast Age to believe that that city 
is going to have a good circus season.
Damariscotta was thoroughly delighted 
with the Apollo Quartet. "It was the finest 
entertainment here for a long time" is the 
Damariscotta Herald's enthusiastic endorse 
ment.
Capt Otis Ingraham is home for a vacation 
until the City of Bangor comes on the route 
in April when he will take command. Pilot 
Howard Avery is now in command of the Pe­
nobscot.
There is a probability of a canning fsetory 
being erected at Cooper’s Mills this spting. 
If so a large acreage of sweet corn will be 
planted in Whitefield and in the western part 
of Jefferson.
Wstdoboro bemoans the fact that there 
have been no lleighing parties there this win 
ter. "Is this jolly old pastime going out of 
fashion, or is/it the hard times?," queres the 
Lincoln County News.
Tbe Jefferson Farmer's Insurance Co. has 
been organized seven years and has had no 
losset to meet with until $400 was recently 
paid to Oliver Feyler whose house and barn 
were burned last week.
Belfast Age: II. W. Healey of Rockland,
who has leased the bowling alley in the Bel 
fast Coliseum building, is fitting up the same 
in first-class shape. There will be two alleys; 
also two billiard and one pool table. He 
hopes to open next Saturday. In the near 
future Mr. Healey hopes to have the Bangor 
and Rockland bowling teams appear in Bel­
fast.
The stone sheds of the Hallowell Granite 
Works were not in operation Tuesday, sayi 
tbe Bangor Commercial. The company and 
the union have not been able to agree on a 
schedule of prices, and there will be no work 
in the iheds until there is an agreement. A 
lively meeting of the union was held Monday 
night in city hall but the terms of the com­
pany were not accepted. Another meeting 
was held Tuesday forenoon. I.ast year's 
schedule provided for a maximum of 
30 5-9 cent* per hour and a minimum of 22L 
The minimum applied only to a limited nura 
ber of cutters, however. This year the union 
wishes to make an absolute minimum of 294 
cents an hour. The company would like a 
scale based almost wholly on piece work, but 
the union does not look on such a proposi­
tion, with favor. Tbc company wishes a clause 
by which workmen unable 10 earn the larger 
figures may be employed if necessity arises. 
The Mount Waldo Granite Co. will start up 
work in a few days at Mosquito mountai n. 
There is quite a force of men at work.
Gardiner Reporter Journal: There is a
good deal of talk about pension* for teachers, 
Instead of that it would be a good plan to 
talk and act upon the principle that "the 
laborer is worthy of his hire" and pty the 
teacher enough so she can save her own pen 
sion. The requirements of a teacher in edu­
cation, character and social qualities are not 
exceeded by those of any other profession, 
and neither law, medicine, the ministry, nor 
lesser professions psy so poorly. Th* re are 
more teachers who get less than $500 a year 
than there are who get more, but enm stc her 
wages at that. Her expenses go on through 
the year, and her board and washing will not 
be less than five dollars a week, $260 a year, 
which leaves her $240 a year (or clothing, 
illness, books and such opportunities for cut 
ture as she must hsve unless she is to retro­
grade in her work, and for provision for her 
old age. If it is said that most teachers live 
at home. That is not true, and if it were it ia 
small regard to the much talked of dignity 
of tbe teacher’s work to pay her so little that 
she has to live on her relatives in order to save 
anything That teachers get such mean psy 
is tbeir fault. Men teachers are not asked to 
work for less than living wages. No one 
should be. Fay teachers enough so thst they 
can be what they should be in their position, 
and save enough from a life time ol work 
not to need pensions. Treat them as if they 
were honored members of an honored profea 
•ion.
AWFUL TROUBLE.
Disease of the Kidneys Are 
Always Serious.
Bright’s Disease is Ca­
tarrh of the Kidneys.
Pe-ru-nu Cuith t 'u lu r tt i,  Even 
o f These Organs.
E - K D - N A  ia 
something I 
recom m end
to  everyone. 
I t o o k  i t  
w hen I had 
been afflicted 
w ith sw ellin g  In 
m y  l e g s  a u d  
h a n d s ,  d u e  t o  
tiropay and k id ­
ney trouble. A m  
now  e u tire ly  cured. Mrs. Ann N el­
son. 3210  B ro adw ay, G alveston, T e x a s .”  
T h o  all-porvadlu g pow er o f l'c -ru -u t 
to seek  o u t  catarrh al aU ectiou., no 
mat lor to  w hat vital organs they have 
pen etrated, ia tru ly  rem arkable. Fe- 
ru-ua w ill euro catarrh, au d b y  cu ring  
catarrh haa undoubtedly saved h u n­
dreds from  a death that w ould have 
been attributed  to B rig h t’ s  d isease, 
g astritis , consum ption, o r  som e o th er 
d ead ly m alady. C u re catarrh , no m a t­
ter w here it  m ay be located. I V  
ru n s w ill do It. D ru g g ist*  everyw h ere 
se ll JVru-B A. F or ad vice , w rite to  D r. 
S. B. U srtm a u , o f  C olum bu s, O h io, be 
w ill g iv e  i t  to  yo u  f re e .
MR. BEAN IN BANGOR
C a m d s in ’s  F r o g r c l v n  H h lp h n l ld e r  T a l k .
A b o a t  I l i a  L a t e s t  l l i g  C o n t r a c t .
“ Shipbuilder II. M. Bean, of Camden, ii 
In the city, villting hi, relative Ahel Hunt, 
Ktq., on Garland ttreet," tayi Thunday’i 
Bangor Commercial. “ Mr. Bean la a fre­
quent vltilor to Bangor and hit tal!, erect and 
striking figure it familiar to many people heie. 
Mr. Bean will remain until Saturday, fust 
now he ii engaged in making plani for the 
building nf the higgeit ichonner afloat,—  a 
gigantic five-mailed craft which will be the 
moit remarkable product of hi, already fa­
mous yardi in Camden.
“ This great achooner, a , hai already been 
mentioned in the Commercial, will he built 
for Capt. J. G. Crowley, of Taunton, one of 
the prominent ihipmatleri of that town, and 
he will he ber skipper. She will measure 
260 feet on the keel, more than 300 over all, 
will have a depth of 21 feet and a beam of 
44. She will be able to carry 3,600 grou 
torn of coal.
T b ii craft will have five sticks, fore, main, 
mitten, ipanker, and jigger maala. Her 
maali will be of Oregon piue, a , will alao be 
her jib-boom, forctopmait and ipanker-boom j 
ber other ipara will he of tpruce.
T h e  frame for this achoonat ia now being 
gotten out in Virginia, from a farm foimerly 
owned by George Washington. Mr. Bean 
will go to that place aoon to look after the 
prngreaa of the work. He thlnka that by 
June 1, the work of laying the keel will be­
gin.
Tbe contract price for this mammoth ol 
the ocean it £75,000, it ia understood.
‘ ‘ For the building of the achooner, 40,000 
feet of lumber will have to be used for stag­
ing! alone.
The achooner’a anchors will weigh 5.500 
pounda each. Her chains will meaaure 2 2 16 
nchea.
"M r. Mean expects to launch the achooner 
which ia not yet named, about Oct. I.
"M r. Bean aaya that the achooner, a five- 
master, being built by the Palmers al Hath ii 
ot large dimension!, like thin Camden craft, 
hut that the will carry lets cargo.
The Camden yard, where this leader of 
the world will lie built, ia famoua for big craft. 
There the King Phillip, the first four-master 
ever In this harbor, was launched, and othcra 
equally famous, have slid fiom the ways 
there. Mr. Ilean built there one of the firat 
fuur-roastert 10 float in any water.
"M r. [lean, in speaking, on Thursday, of 
barget and tneir success, in competition with 
schooncis, said:
“  -T he liaige is not the success that was 
hoped for it. There was a time shippers con­
sidered tbe barge the only cheap and proper 
method of sending cargoes back and forth, 
but now they are turning to the schooner 
again, and for good reasons.
"  ’The schooner, it she can carry 2000 tons 
of coal, or more, can beat tbe barge any 
time. Smaller craft cannot do it. Thus the 
tendency is to increase the carrying capacity 
and lower the freightage. Barges will always 
ha available for river service where bridges 
interfere with masted craft, hut olherwite the 
schooner, independent ol steam towing, 
ample and cheap, can do tbe business and 
profit by It.’ "
N o I ’l s s s u n v  ISooauao N o  H e a l th .
No interest in Ibe things of life, or indeed 
in any of life's pleasures. Such is Ibe daily 
lament of thousands because of some disaise, 
tbe conditions being Ibat of utter weakness 
and prostsation. The most skilllui treatment 
la necessary for the cure of such diseases; the 
ordinary practitioner is not rqual to it. It is 
to Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass., tbe most successful physician in the 
wurld in the cure of disease, to whom you 
should write about your cast. You can con­
sult him free, and be will write you his opin­
ion and advice free.
Speaking of old diaries, one of the most 
ancient ones to he brought up lately is that 
time-worn diary aud poclretbook recently 
shown a Lewiston journal man by A. U. Durr 
of Greene Corner.il having leccotly come into 
bis possession. On the inside cover it writteo 
(he old style penmanship, ’Thom as Keinpton, 
bit pocketbouk" and under it tbe date, 1727 
Tbe accounts in it are kept in pounds, shil­
lings and pence. The accounts indicate that 
Mr. Kempton was employed in Ibe buildiog 
of ships.
The things that people see are inside of 
tbciu and not outside. No two people see tbe 
same thing exactly alike. One woman may 
look out at a bcaulilul landscape and ace all 
tbe bcauly and rcilfulucss and grandneaa that 
there ia in it. Another one will look out at 
the tame scene and see nothing. The uau 
who ia perfectly well and vigorous crjoya life 
to tbe full. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis­
covery makes people well. There isn’t any- 
thing miraculous about it— it it tbc most 
natural thing in the world. It simply puts Ibe 
digestive o igtnt, Ibe ttomscb, tbc liver, the 
bowels, in peifect order and thereby makes 
Ibe blued pure and rich. Ail diseases live 
aud thrive on impute blood. Keep a stream 
of pure, rich, red blood fl /wing into a diseased 
spot, and the disease will not slay. A mao 
lives on rich, pure blood, and disease diet on 
U.
Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
makes pure, rich blood. Send 21 cents in 
onc-cent stamps to World’s Dispensary Med 
ical Association, Buffalo, N. V., and receive 
Dr. Fierce'1 1-08 page "Common Sense 
Medical Adviser," profusely illustrated.
Willard T  Matt of Damans cotta baa been 
appointed District Deputy Grand Master of 
the tculb Masonic district to till the vacancy 
caused by the resignation ol Uco. W. K. 
Clark, recently made postmaster at Waldo- 
boro.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Two native narratives of the great Mutiny 
in Delhi have been translated from the origin- 
els and are to tie published in I-ondon.
Zola’s book on Ptris will be farther en­
larged hy his residence for a year in its jails, 
amt not ss an amateur casuel by any means. 
Raltsc thought he knew rails, nut he never 
enjoyed Zola’s advantages.
Lord Ashhurnham’i  Slow manuscripts have 
been bought et piivate site by tbe British 
government (or £125,000. When tbe collec­
tion wsa tiought at auction for £40,000 hy the 
late earl, some years ago, the government re­
fused to hid.
Surgeon Lieutenant-Colonel McKall, the 
huabend of M me. Sarah Grand diad a fort­
night ago. His ton, Chambers Haldane 
McKall (Mme. Grand's stepson,) haa written 
a novel dealing with lilt in Jamaica, which is 
now in (he hands of the publisher.
Kates A I.atiriat announce for publication 
early in March a charming idyl ol the Maine 
coast, entitled "L ove end Rocks,”  hy Leura 
E. Richards, whose "Captain January” h it 
soli! one hundred thousand copies, and whose 
"M elody" has passed the titty thousand mark.
"Raatern Journeys” is the title ol 1 book hy 
the late Charles A. Dana, which Is to he 
published immediately hy D. Appleton A Co. 
This hook, which will lie uniform with Mr, 
Dana's "Art of Newspaper Making,”  de­
scribes travels in Russia and the Caucasus nnd 
to Jerusalem.
“ Traveling Libraries and Traveling Picture- 
Galleriet in the West," by Professor F. N. 
Scott, of the University of Michigan,— an in­
teresting and suggestive explanation of ibis 
useful machinery for the spread of a knowl­
edge of literature and art, will appear in an 
early number of the Atlantic.
The stories iu the March Harper's are "The 
Skeleton on Round Island,” a Mackinack tale 
by Mary Haitwell Cathcrwood, illustrated by 
Clifford Carleton; “ Detliny,”  hy Grace King; 
“ One Man's Idol,”  a Canadian story, by 
Georgians Feel, and “ The Problem," by Klleu 
Duval. Henry Seton Mertiman'a novel 
"Roden’s Corner,”  reaches its third install­
ment.
Stuart Henry,in "Ilnurs with Famous Pa­
risians,” thus 1 peaks ol/.nisi "H e does not 
try to win or entertsin you. He takes no 
periontl interest in you, and does not expect 
you to take any pertonal interest in him. No 
personal magnetism, no sentiment, no per­
fume, no rose color. He haa conquered 
merely because he has worked haider thtn 
any one else."
The Living Age needs hut to be reed to be 
apprecialed. Elevating, entertaining and in- 
struclive, it embraces every department of lit­
erature, including some of the best fiction of 
■ he day and poetry, and contains something 
for every variety of taste. The contents of its 
February issues ia of wide scope and great 
value. It is indeed invaluable to one who 
lias neither lime nor opportunity for scanning 
all the megarines hut who ia desirous of keep­
ing abreast ol the literary current. Moat of 
its articles are of great interest, as well as of 
permanent value, yet they can be obtained in 
no other way except by aubxcribing direct for 
the periodical* in which they originally ap­
pear, and Iheae are many and various, com­
prising not only those of Great Britain but 
many of France, Germany, Spain and other 
continental sources.
Harper & Brothers will publish March 15 
several important books. In "T he War of 
the Worlds”  If G. Wells describes the inva­
sion of our eailh by the inhabitants of Mars, 
which be calls “ Ihc stoiy of a possibility, a 
piece of realism.” It Is, al any rate, a daring 
conception, invested with a strange sente of 
testily. "Spun Yarn,” by Morgan Rebell­
ion, is a new vuluiuc of sea stories, nut only 
brimful of the spirit and knowledge of ocean 
life, but possessing a weird fascination in the 
new and slarlling episodes freely introduced. 
Charles F. I.ummls combines the laculty of 
patient and critical examination with a par­
ticularly lucid and enjoyable method of ea- 
pietsion, and his book on Mexico, included 
in Ibis list of new publications, will be wel­
comed. Its title ia "Tbe Awakening of a 
Nation,” and a vivid picture ia given of tbe 
strides in Internal improvements which hsve 
been mtde under the enlightened guidance of 
Fiesident Disr. Another book of sound 
value ia Henry U. Russell's “ International 
Muoetary Conferences,” in which he gives to  
impartial statement of Ibe aigurnenta made by 
inonometalliits and bimetallists at the three 
international conferences that followed the 
"demunrtiraltoa" ol silver- so called— in 
1878, 1881. and 1891, at well as at the con­
ference of 1867. Those who remember bow 
skillfully and inleretliugly Mias Anna Alice 
Chapin put into story form the plots ol some 
of Wagner's operas in “ The Story ol tbe 
Kbinegold,” will be glad Io hear that tbe 
work is to be completed by tbe publication of 
another similar book, this time entitled "W on­
der Tales Inna Wagner.”  Upon March 14 
will also appear a new hook by 1. Zangwiil. 
"Drcameia of tbcGhetto” contains seven stones 
illustrating Ibe conditions al Ibe Jews at vari­
ous periods in Venice, Koine, 1'oitugal, 
Turkey, Hollaud, Poland, and Berlin. They 
•re characterized by the subtlety, force, and 
passionate sympathy with which Mr. Zang- 
will represented the "Children of the Ghetto” 
— marvellous pen pictures of a profoundly in­
teresting race.
VOUM FAVORTE POEM
l ia r s  will ha pilo ted  tha old poauia that hava <U 
light,!<1 tha world for gauaralloua; aud Ihoae oI 
uiodaru b irth  that aaaui worth pruaarvlng. tioadara 
a ia  lavllod to aaud In the ir favorlta poems.
U lfT e re u t W a y s .
1.
hha aoogbl bar " rig h ts  "
Kobhsd by sow s erusl ebaucs of llfa'a dsltgble. 
WUb a dtasaitsflad aud isatlsaa soul,
W Itb a hai 1 lugte which aha counted whola; 
g a r  oast uo dunbl, aud huussl, uu t uuarxad, 
i iu l huuaarlog aud querefoua aud rased 
W Itb striving in d u e s  Io a h u n le ss  trains.
A ud with au tleblug for tha sort of fours 
W hich course from  lb s  w ars prin ting  of a  uarus, 
hUa clamored for has " r lg h ia ,"  show ed solemn 
craft,
A ud mao, 
b ru te  mao.
T hey truly laughed.
U.
dbe d id  not seek bar " rig h ts .” 
b h s dream ed 1 o t o f aoara hath lu asaoulrb heights, 
b u t  followed n a tu re 's  way.a d deemed II good, 
A ud bloomed from dower Ur fruit o f womanhood; 
A ad  loved ihs " ty r a n t :"  boro bar wrote part 
l a  Ufa wllb blur, and 1 bought with ail bar bearl 
ebe bad bar iL k ia ,
Ub# bald Ibat acuruthlug m u  so d  woman ureas!
T o ha irullee. hut each a aappl aaaui 
Uutw Ibe other 'iw aa her awnue whim 
U a waa out more to  ber lhaa abe to him,
Aud iltUa ebridrau gathered at bar Susa,
Aud man,
W ould die for such as aba.
